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BY THE AUTUOR OF FLORENCE O'NEILL."

(From ite Batdlmcre Catholic Miror.)

PART SECOND.
CHAPTER L--THE RAISING OF TUE STANDARD.

Oh, better loved le canna be;
Yet, whn we see him wenring

Our Highland plaid sac gracefully;
Tis aye the mair andearing.

Though a that now adorns his brow
Be but a simple bonnet,

Ere long we'll sec, of kingdomxs threce,
The royal crown upon itl.

" I know you far better than you know your-
self; I pray you dear Lochiel, do not expose
yourself te the fascinations of the young Prince;
if ho once sets Lis eyes upon you, te will make
you do whatever he pleases. Write to him,
but on no account see him. At this very mo-
ment, is not our own father wearing out a life
of exile lu France through bis attainder ln the
Rebellion of 1715? Should not this thought
operate as a warning to his sons ?"

Thus spoke Cameron, of Fassefern, to the
chieftain Lochiel.

With but seven followers, afterwards called
the seven non of Moidart, the gallant Prince
Charlia, eldêit son of James, and of Clemen-
tina Sobieski, had landed in an almost inac-
cessible district of Invernesshire. Caution,
worldly wisdom and cold circumspection wcre
fast giving way in the presence of the noble
and dignified youth, whose easy and graceful
manners won upon every heart.*

Lochiel promised his more prudent brother
that he would be firm, and not compromise
himself by any rash or ill-advised stop; but
his colder feelings were scattered to the winds
when in the presence of the irresistable and
fascinating Prince.

The standard is unfurled in the wild valley
of Glenfinnan, and the véteran Marshal as-
tened from St. Germains, attended by his
grandsons, Maurice and Edward, te join the
gathering of the clans. Thither also sped bis
brave brother-in-arms, Lord Balmerino, with
many whose hearts beat higli with hope, as
they advanced from various points, ta meet
ch other at the great place Of rendezvous in
the valley.

Escorted by two companiions belonging to
the Maedonaids, a young man, with regular
and well-formed fentures, fair-haired and of
dignified mien, entered, at an early our on
the morning of that mémorable raising of the
standard, the narrow and sequestered ravine
called th vala of Glenfianan. On either side
it was sealed by lofty and eréggy mountains,
between which the litte river Finnan wended
its ilent way to the sen. The desolate loue-
hues cf thé scene lmprcssed thé heurt cf thec
adventurous Prince mit are ; but e silence
was at hast breken by the stirring sounda cf
te pibroch, and sean a body cf' seven hundred

Highlanders rapidly descnded thé mnountain
patha front various directions, and loud and
joyously rose thé strains of their national musia.

A mound in the centre of this romantia

Blet. if Rebe lion cf 1745.
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valley was chosen as a fitting spot for the rais-
ing of the standard, and a monument, bearing
a Latin inscription, still points out the spot te
posterity.

As the crimson silk banner mith a white
centre, on which was written the celebrated
motto, Tandem Triumupkans, was unfurled by
the aged Marquis of Tullibardine, and waved
in the fresh breeze of the mountains, the Highi-
landers made the air echo witl their acclama-
tions. Bending beneath the infirmities of age,
the Marquis craved support. Two Highland
ers advanced and stood on either side, and the
old man read in a clear voice the manifeste of
the old Chevalier, xihorting his subjects te
jon the standard of their lawful sovereign, set-
ting forth the grievances his people lad suf-
fered under the new dynasty, and expressing
bis resolve te redress them, as also te maintain
all existing privileges.

This document was dated at Rome, and
signed James the Eighth. Another was after-
wards read, in which James commissioned tis
son teoct as Regent. The young Prince then
presented himself to the enthusiastic soldiers,
andi made them a short but animated speech.

It was a proud and happy moment for
Charles when he joined the veterans who had
followed him, and the brave men who had né-
companied him from France, te bear that on
the saine day an which his standard was raised
bis small army was reinforced by Maiedonald of
Kappoch, with titree hundred of his clan, and
the next day by Macdonald of Glencoe with a
hundred and fifty, by the Stewtarts of Appin,
under Ardshiel, with two hundred, and by
Glengary the younger with about the sanie
number.

And yet there were many, and amongst
them was the Prince himself, who ascended
the muntainous paths leading from the valley,
after the raising of the standard, with auxicus
and throbbing hearts. The House of Hlanover
had firm possession of the throne, the troubles
of 1715 were fresh in the minds of iîany pre-
sent, cither they or their parents having been
involved in that unfortunate attempt te place
James on the throne of lis forefathers, and
they were again about te stake thair fortunes,
their estates, nay, their very lives, in pursu-
ance of the saine object.

CHIAPTER IL-THE BETROTHAL.

" I promise you, fair Marion, that as soon
as my duty te the Prince is at au end, I will
beg your uncle ta bestow your Land upon me
ani, in token of our betrothal, suffer me te
place a ring upon your finger. May the day
not be long distant when I muay have the hap-
piness of placing there in its stend a simple
cirelet of gold."

The young girl whom Edward, the younger
of the Marshal's grandsons, thus addressed lad
but few pretensions to beauty, but her figure
was faultcess, and though ter features were tar
from regular, there was a sweet and pleasant
expression in the face of Marion Chalmers
which amply atoned for their lack of beauty.

They stocd beneath the walls of an old cas-
tle not far from Inverness. It was the resi-
dence of Arthur Elphinstone, Lord Balmerino,
aud this young lady was the nuiece of is wife.

Marion's fingers had fashioned the mhite
cockade with which Lis cap was adorned, she
had seen her veteran uncle go forth to the vale
of Glenfinnan with all the enthusiasm of the
Scottish women of the period, and yet ber
heart sank within her as Edward St. John bade
her farewell for an indefinite period. They
stood beside the dry moat, the sides of which
were thickly planted with sbrubs, and as Ma-
rion looked up at the castle windows, bur-
nished with the gories of the setting sun, she
said :

" I mind me, Edward, 'twas just on se fair
an evening as this I arrived with niy dear
uncle at the old obateau at St. Germains. Sad
enougeh would my lot have been had ihe not
bade my aunt rear me as her own child, and
that same adoption of myself leads me te think
about those foster-eisters, Margaret and Isabel,
of whom I heard Lady Florence speal se often.
Have your family ever heard from Margaret
Lindsey? or, wili the mystery that drove Isa-
bel from your father's roof ever be clearod up,
think you ?"

" Humanly speaking, Marion, when we take
into consideration that ten years have passed, I
think there is but little chance of such a finale.
My brother Maurice was far more tenderly
attached t tIsabel than My fami]y imagined;
nay, it is quite possible ha may never marryi
sh ald that myatery never be solved."

"But was IL net to e héamtentedi, Edward,
thtat avare cf tIc affection with whiricht Lady
Fi'eere magrded hier, ubroken even b>' tat |
atrene uffur, lisabel should tare fledi Prom theé
chateau ns site diid ?"

"It le bard ta say, Marlon. Suppesing sheé
m n auant bayoud having grantedi thoseé
stlninterviée (thème mas, cf course> almayse

adnb aunt he lu thé minida cf others),
who mao that mone? when andi ln ivitat way diti

she first become acquainted witi hii? and
having made his acquaintanceship, then contes
the why and the w herefore of an oath being
necessary, unless to shield from the law soute
guilty person ? Then the theft of the jewels
and a large sum of money, together with the
letters Margaret Lindsey had secured, contri-
buted, one thing tak-en with another, te make
people look coldly upon lier. That was not
the case, however, with our own family, and
believing, as we have alvays firmly bzhieved,
in lier innocence. I eau well understand that,
as years passed on, and, for some inscrutable
reason, ier lips st;ll remained sealed, why she
should have taken sucli a step as te leave ber
home."

" How terrible for a cloud te settle on the
character of an innocent moman, Edward!
And yet it is, and must ever be, that by our
actions wo are judged. Poor Isabel! I won-
der wili the truth ever be known? IHow old
is she, and do you think Maurice will ever
marry?"

" My fair querist, you have asked me two
questions at once. Isabel was born in the year
1715, and as this is the year of grace 1745,
you sec she must be now thirty years of age-
As to your second question, I mnust reply in
the negative. My brother is not likely ei'er to
marry unless he after all wedi with the object
of his first choice. But time wears on. Ma-
rien, I must bid you farewell."

"I y mind is full of fear on your aceount
and that of my dear uncle. He has been an
exile for twenty years ah.eady in the cause of
the Stuarts. Is it to be wondered at that my
aunt and myself are tormented with the most
utelancholy presentiments ? But te return te
your own moveutents. Where do you join the
Prince, Edward ?"

" In Edinburgh. He intends te take up
his quarters wiihin two miles of the city. My
brother and grandfather are already on their
way thither."

"And you ought to have joined themo ere
this, Edward St. John, instead of losing your
time in making pretty speeches to ny niece,"
said Lady Balmerino, now making ber appear-
ane through a thicket of trees hard by, ncar
whiih she had been seated. "And I heg to
remind you, )Marion," added she. "that the
harvest moon is up." and she pointed t the
glorious luninary, now rising beyond thé grey
walls of the old mansion, " and that Edward's
steed las been neighing at the gate this lialf
heur, and I havé becomue weary of waiting fer
you. So, young people, I charge you make
your adieus as speedily as possible; the more
brief the parting the better for both of you;
and God send it may lerald a happy meeting."

Fair Marion Chalmers did not, indeed, en-
dorse her aunt's wise view of the question, but
was yet obliged to yield te that better judg-'
ment which decreed that the painful word,
" Farewell," should be pronounced without
further delay, and again bonny Marion and
EdMward St. John renewed, in the elder lady's
présence, their vows of everlasting constancy,
and, amidst words of hope and encouragement
on his part, they reached the gate, and vault-
ing gracefully into his saddle, hé set spurs te
his steed and was swiftly out of sight.

Long stood Marion, straining ier eyes in
the far distance, The flood of silvery light
gleamed on the summits of the mouatain
heiight, on loch and gleu, shedding its radianoe
over the verdant meadows and rich lands, fer-
tile in wood and water, that stretclhed beyond
and around her Highland home, and again re-
vealing on the rising ground the solitary horse-
man in the distance, till a bend in the road
shut him from ier view.

It was the darling wish of Lady Balmerino's
heart that the niece whom she had adopted in
her childhood, not because she was deprived by
deatb of ber natural protectors, but because
ier father Lad lost his fortune in the rebellion
of 1715, should be united in marriage with the
grandson of her husband's old friend and bro-
ther in arms, Sir Reginald St. John. Lady
Balmerino had great misgivings as te the re-
sult of fth present enterprise, but she kept lier
apprehensions locked within ler own bosom.
At the same time she was one of the most an-
thusiasti cof the Scottisli ladies, and had sold
her jewels, in common with others, in order te
contribute towards the funds required for the
use of the Prince. indeed by far the greater
number of the women of Scotland were de-
voted adherents te the cause of bonny prince
Charlie. Young, Landsome, chivalrous, and
unfortunate, it was small wonder that he should
havé been regarded with se deep an interest by

men wheitn me remember that thé heurts cf
thé gravé anti the agedi cf Lis own sax merea
alike enlistedi lu hie favor.

Weiry waiting anti watching ILtntust have
heen lu those days, wheén thème mémé ne penny
broadisteets reaching as nom even to thé most
remtote lecalties, ne eletrie lhegrupht, ne mail-
mays bringing distance néar, ne speedy and
well-organized pestai systemn, sud many weary
wee to pass ère relimble news could penetrate

te places like this old mansion in the wilds of
Inverness.

W'hen ut last missives did arrive, they be-
came informîed of the routing of the Edinburgh

i town-guards and dragoons under Colonel Gar-
diner, that Lochiel and his Highlanders had

i- made themselves masters of the City, that the
Prince had entered in triumph the ancient
kingdoum of bis forefathers, of the grand ball
held in Holyrood palace, that Charles was re-
ceived enthusiastically by the greant bulk of
the people, and that, at the head of his small
army, he was about to-march towards the ene-
my and force Sir John Cope, who was on his
way from the north, te an immediate engage-
ment. "Keep your mind ut rest, dearest
Marion," so concluded young St. John's epis-
tie, "we arc full of hope that we shall soon
obtuin a victory and before long establish the
Prince on the throne of his forefathers."

Less of the expression of sanguine expecta-
tion was there in the few hurried lines ad-
dressed to Lady Balmerino by ber husband,
but lie bade ber hope the best, and promised
te write again at the earliest opportunity.

CHAPTER III.-TIE BATTLE OF PRESTON
PANS.

Nonsense, George, you will sec we shall
win the day. What will that wild and bar-
barous horde avail against our disciplined and
well-trained soldiers ?"

Thus spoke the Englisli General, Sir John
Cope, to one of the oficers under his coin-
mand.

" Nevertheless, Sir John, I cannot feel san-
guine. Those same wild mountaineers bear a
high character for endurance of hardship and
steadiness of resolve. Their ardor and enthu-
siasm will perhaps more than atone for other
deficeincies. If so, it will be a sorry matter
for us."

" You are a downright bird of ill-omen, for-
ever croaking presages of ill," observed Sir
d ohu. " Remember, we do not intend te
enact the disgraceful scene at Colt Bridge here.
Our infantry will strike terror into the hearts
of' the rude and undisciplined forces we are
about te encounter. J regard then with un-
qualified contempt."

It was a misty morning, cold and frosty, on
wuich Sir John prepared te lead his troops
against the army of Charles Edward, at Glads-
unir. or Preston iUans, as it was afterwards

called.
" Well, indeed, night the General and bis

men have looked down upon the rude mass
about te confront them with other feelings than
those of fear if they relied only on the undis-
cipliued state of the enemy.

Even as Sir John spoke the last words, the
sun shone out, and the mist of the early morn-
ing rapidly clearing away, the General beheld
the IIighland army, its hne broken up into
clusters, whilst that of bis own infantry pre-
sented the appearance of a compact and solid
mass.

Riding rapidly along the front of bis line,
he addressed words of encouragement te bis
men, for the clans were preparing for the
charge, as reverently removing their bonnets
they fora moment paused in prayer, and then
their famous war-cry resounded through Lithe
air, mingled with the wild din of the pibroch.

Reckless in their impetuosity, they dashed
madly forwards, their wild valor not responded
te by the English soldiers, who were whollyi
unprepared for the desperate charge that en-i
sued, for, drawing their swords, and graspingi
in the left hand the dirk and target, the Stuarts1
and Camerons the foremost of the foe, rushedi
forward and behld the English artillery flyE
disgracefully from the field.

Sir John Cope and the aged Colonel Gardi-
ner, aware that their sole chance rested be-i
tween flight and a brave resistance, shouted in
tones of thunder to their followers, encour-i
aging and exhorting them by their own ex-
ample.

With wild and frantie energy, bor out oft
their ardent entbusiasm, the mountaineersrushi
onwards in the thick of the fight, aiming at the(
noses of the enemy's horses with their swords,1
by which they caused them te rear, start, orx
wheel suddenly round, throwing the whole
army into inextricable cenfusion.1

Is there anything in what are called presenti-c
ments ? Amidst the first brought te the ground,
beneath Lis own horse, was the cavalry oficer s
who had differed with his general that morn-
ing as to their chances of success.D

" Perdition seize the cowardly scoundrels," i
said Sir John beneath his set teeth, as he beheld r
Lis discipliued troops betaking themiselves .to a
shameful flight before thé rude Highhand forces.
But yet agalu Le hoped, for thé infantry at i
once poured forth a volley cf shot which did
fearful execution,.

But onward, etill anward, proe the wild l
Righland clans, grapp]ing witL te enemy lu
band to hand combat, till at length the
latter, aeized by thé punie which Lad oaused i
their companious to make a disgraceful tilit,
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aiso fled from the field, and a scce Lofthe wild-
est confusion at once ensucd.

But a very small party of English infantry,
left witbout any commander, renained truc to
tieir colors on that eveutful day of the battle
of Preston Pans, and won for themselves the
commendations of the unfortun:ate Colonel
Gardiner, who, exhorting thei ta continue the
contest, met with his own death by a blow from
the broadsword of a Highlander on the back of
his hcad.

The Prince was elated with his cheaply
bought victory, nad, wearing the Highland
dress, a blue bonnet on his head, and a St.
Aidrew's cross on bis breast, lie traversed the
field wheréon lay the dead and the wounded;
but, with a truly noble spirit lie refrained from
any unscenly exultation, rather betraying sor-
row for the mnisfortunes of those whom hé
termed "1bis f'ather's deluded subjects," and,
witi Maurice St. John, the Marshal and Lord
George Murray, he was busily devising plans
for the comfort of the wounded when a sturdy,
thick-set Highlander made htis appearance,
bringing with him no less thian ten Englisit
soidiers, whom i e had contrived te make his
prisoners.

The unmitigatcd rage of these unfortunate
men may b better conceived than described.-
Tieir valor had bean proved, for they had
fought bravely on the plains of Dottingen and
Fontenoy; and yet, panic-strielen, they had
suffered theimselves te be captured by one
man.

" These ten shentelmens, your Highness,"
said Dugald, of the clan Gregor, making on
awkward reverence to the lPrince, " these ton
shentelmens didna ken precisely whilk way to
rin, sa I1 made sac bauld as to take the liperty
of pringing them te your Highuess."

With an ahost unparalleled rashness, Dugald
iad pursued alone this snall party, and strik-
ing one of Ltent down, had commiîanded themn
te lay aside ticeir armis. 'he terror-stricken
soldiers hîad obeyed, and suffered themsclves to
bh made prisoners by a single inan grasping a
sword in one hand and a pistol in the otier.

Tien, after the Prince had extolled his
courage and ordered the prisoners into sure but
kindly keeping, the Highlander resumted

" And if his Ilighness will pe so goot as to
excuse my aprupt departure, as I maun gang
to a Sassenach soldier tat I bae carried into a
pot but, forbye, the arcature asked me to prig
te him Colonel Maurice-Maurice, fat ta dei],
the name has rin ciane out o' My bad," and
here Dugald ran bis fingers througli his thick,
sandy locks, as if lie thouglht the action would
rel'resh bis nemory.

" Was St. John the name," said Maurice,
stepping forMard froin the knot of officers that
had gathered round the Prince.

" To pe sure, sir, tat was ta name," replied
Dugald, adding, *" if I muay take taliparty of
asking ta shentelman to gang wi me, I miwi lpe
him to pe quick, as ta puir mon is wrastling
wi deati. I would be unco glad to ken fut
business the fule carle had to pe fighting at

cITAPTER IV.-THE CONFE8SION.
Accompanied by Colonel St. John, whose

curiosity was excited, and who vainly hazarded
a conjecture as to who amongt the English
soldiers could have sent for him, hé left the
field in company with the Highlander, and
after a sharp walk of about a quarter of a mile,
the latter conducted him to a but, built of
round atones, without cement, and thatched
with sod, on entering which, as soon as the
smoke from the peat fire which burned on the
earthen floor in the middle of the hovel lad
aleared away, he beheld stretched on the
ground, a man about thirty-five years of age,
with the expression of whose features hé sem-
cd familiar, though not aware that he had ever
met him before.

Leaning over him, and endeavoring to staunch
a wound in his aide, was the old man to whom
the tut belonged. The face of the stranger
was pallid from loss of blood and approaching
dissolution; bis blue eyes were dim, bis fair
brown hair, that clustered over his temples, was
marked with the stain of blood.

For a moment the dim eyes were fixed on
Maurice with an nneasy stare, then hé beekon-
cd him te Lis aide.

"I am not known to you, ColonelSt. John,"
said hé, in a low voice, Ilnevertheless, I have
much to tell yon, and I must be quick, for I
amt quite amuré that I amn a dying nunn. " But,
before I begin whiat I lave to say, cau you tll
me if Sir Jeohn Cope has escaped ?"

Manrice replied lunte négative.
" It ls wmll," té said, mith a melancholy

nulle, " hie expédient cf adapting thé whtite
~cekade in a moment cf péril bas, I Lape, car-
ried hlm unhamed thtrough your savage High-
aùd élans; but ta thé peint. I muat make a.
Olean breast bafore I dia. I cowe réparation to.
you sud yours, and, mueh as iL .je I must make-
t quickly."

Much surprised, Maurice, with folded arms.
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and thoughtful brow, siIently regarded the
stranoeer. T hen, as if - a sudden thought ce
nelfd %to hcim he said:
li 'Do yon wish your communication to b

pivtate?" and, as he spoke, he glanced signifi
cantly at Dugald and then ut te.old mn.

*"He only--anderstads Gaelic," was the re

ply, aIand as to thoother, he rendered me goo
service bearing me hither and then fetchin-
yoiitonie,8slet him remain."

* 'Fat for?" saiodtheHighander, "Dugalc
MacGrègor is nae the mon to fash himsell aboo

t' eorets o' ither folk; he's a shentelman
aboon ll sie ways."

As ho spoke, ho left the but, and aftera

moments pause, the stranger bogan as fol
lows :

l My cvil fortune, Colonel St. Joln, or
dained that I should take the life, some ten

years since, of a gallant French officer, the be

ioved friand of the king, and also your own as

sociate and companion-I allude te Count de

Foix, whose death both of you bitterly de
plored."

The countenance of Maurice was at once
cleuded by this allusion to bis friend's uutimel3
death, and he started on finding himself in the

presence of one whom the emissaries of the

King of France had sought for long and
vainly.

After a pause, during whgihte strangol
was evidently atherin courage to procoeehoe

continued: c e o
I The Marshal St. John and bis Lady

adopted, in er infancy, the orphan ehild of a

certain Major Fitzgerald, briugingg herup as
their own daughter.".1

Again ho paused, as if twaiting a reply.
"They did," responded the Colonel.
"About the time of De Foix's death a

shadow ell over the character of this girl, but
she was the innocent tool, Colonel St. John, of
an unscrupulous vilain; she was affianced te

yeurself but you could not wed with one
whose fair fume was taraished, nor would she
desire it, but onth word of a dying man, I
declare Isabel, in thought, word or deed, in-
ngcent of all as is the unborna bab."

"Gracious Heavens ! what do I hear ?" said

Maurice, striking bis forehead with Lis cleneh-
cd hand, and ho strode witheut f.c 'ut, a W
Le could relieve bis mnd by breathing auot .
atinosphere than that inhaled in common 'inw'
the dying wretch to whose tale he was liste'â-
ing.

The lienest 1lighlander who had taken Lis

stand without, was surprised at the palor o bis

countenance.
" My Cot!" he said, in a lov voice, "' the

shentelman maun po listening to an unco awfu'

tale''
To be Continue'.

FATHER BURKE.

A BFAUTIFUL SERMON
ON

"Mary, the Morning Star."
During his sojourn in America, Father Buîrke de-

livered the followin. sermon, on the above subject,
in the Churchl of St. Vincent Ferrers, New York :-

ly friends, you have assemhbled livre, lus even-
ing, on tthe noblest occasion that could bring yen
together,-iiamely, la the cause of the strieka c eor
of God. Recognising the beauty of yoir ciarity,
and the nobility of the nature that has brought you
together. I have selected for your entertainîent,
the nost tagnîficent theme fint coul occupy th
mind, or dwelli upon the lips of mortal main,-THE
BLESSEn VIaIN CONSIDERED AS TUE oNNiNul ran-.

First of all, observe, that ther is a wonderful an-
alogy between the thîngs of nature and the things
of grace ; becacuse the Almighty God is the God of
natue as well as of grace. Oned f t, Peuliar
features of the Catholic Churcl anct heCaf lie re-
ligion,-eoe of the strongest arguments to fortify
the Church and religion,-it e way in wich
the Catholie worship meets harmoniously and
naturally all the vants, ail the natural cravifgs
and tendencies of the heart of man. God las made
ys with certain aspirations, certain wants that arc
natural to us; and Ho has provided for these a the
Catholic Church, and im that Church alone. Thus,
fer instance, nothing is more natural to man than
to unburden himself of seme secret which tas
pressed him te the very earth, which has burthend
his heart, and which te cannot bear alone. Ttc
Catholie Church not only provides hln witlh a friend
to whom ho may confide that secret with perfect con-
fidence and trust, and from whom he can receive
net only the higlhest consolation, but also complete
relief for all his mental ageny,-tlhe confessor to
whom hc kneels l the tribunal of Penance.

Now, amongst the objects whice nature prescrnts
te us, fthere is notthng, perhaupe, more beautifulthias
the morning star. The stades of nigh arciek
upen the earth ; the black clouds cover thue firma-
ment'; the sterin, perhaps, bas passed la ail its fury,
and swept ever the world at the dark midnight
heur ;and mon, awaked frein their slunbera, have
bean terrifled. Ttc sailor on flic vasty cleep tas
almest dlespaired cf fiant-life whict te lias trustedi toe
the freachereus clement on which lic lirs. But,
wben the merning heur appreactes frit wn-h i
seau cver the castein horizon ; i lrgtteas, crut ofa-
ing the Orient tillas with a golden splenudor. ufo
that light-fhe promise cf the comîng day, fIacre
riscs a pale, silvery, beautiful star ; trembling, as if
afraid te encreechu upon the demain cf night,itrises
la its selitary beuty over the castern his : if teIls
ef ttc coming day : It is flic herald and messenger
e! the sun that lies, as yet, huidden under flhe eastern
waves, and under the deep shatdows of ttc his. He
lias not yet stown bis face : thcre 1s nthing lu flue
darkness that oons over the castern horizon toa
speak cf lhIS coumng: night 1s sf111 upon t ic car l.
Slowly, ns if reluctantly rctreating frein the cemog
dawn, fthe merning star arises. Ttc moment thec
saeler, in bis storm-tossed tark, secs fluat star, te
halls if, as tt sure harbiavelr o on ig day.
The momen t cey trvleeto t ee
late moor-land, perceives if, te knows that presently
his bewiidered way will te brighitened by tte risig
sua. The very hills scem to bow in reverence to
wards thc messenger of the coming day. And the

star, meantime, rises alowly above the horizon, ai
resplendent as the moon, because of the thickness
of darkness around. Gralually, the aurora of the
dawu cf day sprcsds ifs; ligtit ciess tte caecs;

întil, at lyngtb, crnes the splendour of the rising
sun, Then flic mernîag star gradually loses itsel
la tho brighter aad greater light. It was a beauti
ful thing te behold,-the very idea of modesty, iu
its slitary, trembling ascent towards leaven. It
pale. silvry, yet clear and most brilliant, light wa
net its erw liglt; it was the reflection of the su'
whieh follwed it. The light that illumined th
nrning'star, whn iir first rose over thehorizon
was tt liglit of th sun, which had not yet appe3red
te the cyes of man. IL wap reflected light, net it
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own. But all this beauty came from tc fact that, came down in al the flilness cf His Divinity.; in
at the moment of the dan, the morning star alone all the fullness of sanctity. The world could neyer1
was seen ; and in that star were concentruteil all be redeemed unless God became ftruly Man; as
the rays of the coming glory which was about te truly a Man as he is truly God.. The Manhood of

e riso. Jesas Christ, our Lord, was as necessary for the re-1
Can anything be imagined more beautiful than demption of mankind as Bis Divinity ; just as ne-]

this? The world, as itawere, prepared for its splen- cessary. In the eternail desigus and decrees of the l
- dor by the thickness and darkness of the night; its uncreated wisdom of God, th mystery of the bu-

beaming, full of hope, announcing the certainty of manity of Bis Divine Son is necessarily, as precisely
lthe coming day, another bright day of sunshine, te included, as the certainty of His Divinity. f

g gladden the bearts of men. It bas the splendor of This 1 lthe second great truth upon whichtlhe
the reflected light of the sun 'which was to follow in Incarnation rests. And this mystery of the Incer-

d its wake, and te rise upon that very point of the nation is the very foundation andbasis of that Chris-i
Eastern horison where the morning star rose before. flan religion which we all profes. Deny the D-
The flowers open their petals that were closed dur- vinity of Jesus Christ ; deny, to that Man, bleeding,E
ing the niglht,-open arlow'ly their leaves, turning suffering, dying on the Cross, one iota, or one attri-1
their petais of gold towards the East. The lark, bute oft od ; and you have ceased te beca Christian ;

ashaking the dc off lis wing, rises out of the corn you are an Atheist and an infidel. On the other
- field withi a sang of gladness, as if ambitions te hand, deny te him one single iota of is sacrede

catch sight of the rising sun before his beanis can humanity; taîe fron Him 'any one thing that makes
shine on the face of the earth. The brds in the the mani, the true man; and yeu arc in like manner

- fields rise from their nightliy rest t greet the con- 'an Atheist and an uInfidel, and no longer believe in
ing day. Can anything be imagined more beauti- the fondamental truths of christianity. Now, what1

- ful in nature than the beauty of hope,-the beauty follows from this? Let me remind you tlat I am
- of its brightness,-the beauty of its silvery light; speaking of these things as they lay l the mind of

than the beauty of the message it brings te this God through all eternity. The Word uncreated,t
darkened earth ? No; nothing eau be imagined the Eternal Word of God, was begotten of the

- more beautifaul lu nature than the morning star, as Father from out the contemplaton of Bis -own

if rises over the Eastern hills. Divine perfection by the eternal gencaftion that .
Now, God, the Son of God, the Eternal Son of the neyer id a beginning. A mystery utterly inscru-

Father, when He was made man,-the illuminating table and incomprebensible te flue limited mid of
Sun of the Earth,-.the truc Liglit, the Light of man ! The Eternal Father gazes upon Himself,
Life,-He selected for Himself a messenger tLat was contemplates Himself fren ail eternity ; and in thato

' te come before His face; that was te proclain the contemplation of Himself, He saw Himself in the
hour oftHis approachl; flit was te reflect the splen- Word. He could net but love, with -an infinite,1
dcr of Bis light in the glory of ier sanctity, before substantial love, thet Image of Hinself,-tlat
tiat liglht was te burst forth in the person of ber divine, eternal conception of Himuself, which He
Divine Son on the earth. Andinthatharmony with beeld in the image of conception which was itselff
whiclh Almighty God binds together, with beautiful substantially and personally distinct fron the
links, the things of heaven and the things of cearth, Father who concived it. When God saw fhbat i

-the things of nature and the things of grace,-He conception, He was full of love-with the infinite7
selectefd the namne of the woman fthat was& te herald love of the Father. Behold, in this substantial, I
His coming; and that womau was Mary,-in the infinite love of God for his own image. for Bis own
Syriac language Myria; which means a star rising conception, behold the Third Person of lic Blessed a
in the darkness. And therefore te ber, much more Trinity-the Holy Gliost. Now, in this mystery of
than te the saint of whom it was written, may f we the Incarnation, therefore, God, the Father, contena- u
apply the words of the Seripture :-"Like the mon- plated imselftas the Father of the Word, iho was i
in- star in the midst of the cloud ; like tc menu te redeen man,-"l the Redeemer from everlastig." c
tn the midst of lier rays; yea, like the sun when hec But He was also obliged te contemplare that WordW
shines, se did she shine in the very temple of God," net mercly as God, as Bis own divine, eternal con- I
morning effa-mcning, the promise of hope and o ception; He was also obliged to contnemplate fait i
al ligi. Word rnade man; because He waas obliged te con-

Oh, my dearly beloved, Iet us consider her as she template Him as the Redeemer; and the moment n
appeared in the designs of God. Let us consider the Fatherl's eyes conceived Him fron all eternity, a
lier in lier subsequent shining, as she shines to-cay that moment the figure of the human Mother, Mary, i
in Heaven. We shall behold throughout, tc triple entered into ter place, tO play lier part in the S
glory of the Morninig Star, the purest and the fairest eternal councils of God, namely, te te as necessary r
of all God's creatures, who like a unspotted mirror, fer the salvation and redemption of man as eod c
throws back upon the carth the undiminished bright- was Himself. If may sound strange te say that l
ness and the concentrated rays of all the sanctity Mary iras as necessary for our redemption as God ni
Wn4d@ all the graees of Gotd. Let as consider ler limself. If the Son of Mary was te te he Son of i

asppears before our eyes, as Almiglity Goed God, and the Son of God ias the Son of Mary, the cc
yv u i-ie vei t of His Divine revelation, when fle Man, Jesus Christ, was te be the iedeemer. As g
l'XÙngelist of Patmos was privileged te stand in such tle Father contemnplated lim from all eternity; r
spirit at the very gate of Heaven, and t elook back as such H estands before us in those everlasting, I
into the things that were begua before flac carth eternal dcrees and councils of God; and by His t
aias madei; before the mountains were formed; be- side stands Mary, the necessary, indispensable in- a
fore the hills n-t-re set upon their bases : before the strument t itwhich God was te take the hurnanity t
ataves of the sea tad begun te roll under the passing in wharic lie redeemed flue world. Therefore, it is c
breeze that iitted over its bosom. He stood for a that the Holy Catholie Church apphies te her the
noment, by Divine inspiration, at Heaven's gate. words of Scriptnre, as she says: "I was ordained f

Almiglit'y God lifted up the vil that concealed the fron ail eternity ; of old before tc hills arere made, v
past from human ken, and from the eyes of nan. before the rivers began te flow, before the earth t
\Vhat was the first thing the Evangelist behcld ? sprang forth at the ccation of God." Befor' the in
H2 exclaiis, with cries of joy, and if unable te con- eye of an angel in Heaven contemplated the eternal fi

trin hirmsef with delight1:"I beheld a great signm perfections et the Divinity, Mary occupied the firnt i:
which appeared in the Heavens; a woman clothed place inl tc mind, and in the councils and diesigus c
with the sunwith thei noon beneath lier fect; and 'f fthe eternal God, robed and clothed witl hflic gloyn, s
on her head a crown of twelve stars." This rw-oman of the eternal Son, for He, in the desigis of God, r
wis Mary, the Queen of Heaven, the Morning Star, sted the full splendor of His sanctity upon her;- j
as she appeared before the eyes of the inspired the moen bencath lier feet, tuat is tosay, the present l

E•auglist. earth,-the carth which was te be cmade fithe
T efacx thing lthat h beheld, when God oened. -reation of God -thec earth that ras to be a grent a

as it wre-, flic golden gates of that sanctuary of His crestcent in the following creition of the universe by
Divine Be'ing and eternal council ; thr re, in the the Word of God,-now rnking ftheearth; then r

va>' Light of God fluet Liglit inaccessible in arhich making the sec; then crctig animat] life; then

God welIs from the beginninu ; there in the very man, in succession ;-this crescent earth ras beneath s i

full blaze of the divine conueiis, enshrined, sur. lier fee-t, by which it was signified that she was toI

rcunidede b> liahtt ter in the very heart andtI l flacequeen of tlie wiole uxniverse-te Mother of s
in Go, did the Evangelist behold, witi cunsm its Ring, Jeans Christ. On ber ead a crown of il
ilutinated by inspiration, the vision of Mary; finrctwelvc stars ; the stars of cd, the agic bings t
se if as. Wek nioa that the decrce of anî's recldnp- c-reatd in Heav'c ig hlr than Muay if y u il I t hi
tion aras eternal. We know that from fle ijr.st of tiat Ligluer than Mary in the orIer of grace ; becaiuse, w
eernitt tlut netenhad a cdawningAlnighty Gotf d ae- gaaft ns she ams ,shte was stil souewhat le-s thanî

conilisaed, by is will accoaplisîued, la ath oca-er the angels in the dignity of creation. Creater,
ef gace, fc relemption thaf as already 1xed aii thr-fore, thaîx Mary in the orer of gaîce, those J
tIctntiine la Hm uurbeinning eterntl, innmutable aigels represent her crown of twelve stars.-abov- c
deerc-s.Therefone ifa that hfle oly Gltost, inl hur head, yet shining only as the crowna, ns the P
Sculre, tha the s(on of lo fh Scoeu r- or namntof her queely beatyt. Te choirs Gof t
sou of tli Lessed Trinity, is "tlu Redtener f-om God augels looked down upon her- fron their higli a
vclstiug; frein ternity was Th name," flic name places in eaven whilst sie trod flue pathways of n

cf ttc Word. During countles millions of yecars.-. earth but every angelin Hleavcn as cruted to be e

th meesara ff time b which »oor humit aninds an oranment of thir quicen, and ours, of Heuaven's (I
try te spurnthe limitlcs past of ternity,-the Word Quen, Mary. For every angel in Heaven was pre- Gi
begtten o! th Pather vas flac Redeenier. In the served, saved and confirmed in grace and in glor, t
couac- s cf Qed in the beginiing, cl1 thinga in that through the incrits forescen of Mary's Child, J-sus
ctern paf looked forîvard te the day when the Christ. How grand, therefore, was the Vision that e
Word spuld becerna flesh, and take our nature • the Apostle beheld,-the vision of the one being, H
Wut lu flint nature safer anid shed is blood te re- around whot are concentrated, and in whom were r

deemn ma urid. This vasfth centre pint of all te Lacmade perfect the eternal designs that filledl n
fli desigankf cd, frin fhe beginipg;od te tha-lthe infinite mind of God, froin the day that never t
ateigso deket foraad fror th de>' e! ofctio ehd a beginning. Th Morning Star rose uin Heaven; r
a., nea, tinte the consummation of the world and the Morning Star, in lier rising, did ne liegin upon a
rouingw un te•nit> ef leavea, althiaga shall look the carth, my dear friends; Mary rose in 1Heven. gr
teckm te teir cnntyo,-tocaven a ingstfhat 'bebldie dawning was not lmeely in thait house wher : f
Jeans Christ on ta Croas. "The RatedIoinr froinm he iras born of Sf. Ann. lier dawning was in the f
Jrerlasting 18 rshsnaie."All things acre praparet] m d t heli heart of God; lie-r Immaculate r

suit]verasec,:al ftings were onl>, iritiin thei l Conception upon eartt was oIly the reflection, lure i

î eGod, 1oaking towada flac redemption. Man was and magnificent of the higluer and more wonderful yH
creutcd that lue nig ht be redeerIam. Ail things and influitcly grander and grenter conception wculi a

wre prepared by the Almuighty God, and still work -which the mind of God conceived Mary as the c
cd top-res fluagrea- mysten>a fthe Incanation.- future Mother of His Son. t
'e towards is aseat e fc a nlarua b s Ceusider tere, next, fc Moning Stan on anfIt. -
Th 1lsinace' te manias atu tth cns inmaic ' 'Te very> vision cf arhich flhe Evangaliat spuoke auast
fi na y t o blrnout St eua conuemxma ns behecld by' tte angels lu Ht-aveu beafome Manry n'as c
"t tystery alher!fr O t. gus m finat brogb cre-ated] at aIl. 'Thceangals o! Heavren, awho wrn
Cluhn!iat p -srinner te Lepp msdn mas furouir git-ei. te buhldt the designs et Geod, sawr Mua-y on
Creisdwc foa eae.obem"mn > the earthu, andI beneathx licr feef, and] clotthing flic-r,t

orem >' I ask yen te consider- wait fhis mysa- flic sua ouf ttc real sanetity' cf GodI : lia-r ecwn-'-
fer> of flic Incanaition is, as if wass unfolhded in tte thuein choira-a.s tthey shonaearount] lier la flic
desga e! Codl My> frie-nuis, if uanus two great mid und flua designs e? Godi. 'The angu-s her- r
tulsname>- fluet l i l thfuiltc cf Bis idted huer as thue Mor-ning Stan ini Heaven, whteushel

Birait, laely Bia inut anctf' inja>' ver, rose freom Heaven, tre-mbt[ng lanlier najie-stie beasufy, f
Dmur'ct, cuanl ieen Cet ant moajes frpein. a utslulning ahi ttc other stars o! Ccd under ter feet. c
glrandîî lvI omiptneg ca Tît aigdeawn Wme nia>' apply' ta lier flue wtords cf bel>' Job, n-len
frein a dwe c-cngset] nfte toab ttc terifnaul bme sans:t " The Morninug Siens praised] tte Lard ta-
froumfa H eanuie ceastier tna ce cigd frein gu thmer, antI ttc sans cf Ceci aace a joyfuli me-led>'," i
lian f-te Eterad acftte. lu the I of Cd, La- wheon Mary' appeared aven flic hinin lafhe c-ver- f
geaen aHe ceseu caubtatial to flic Fathera bu larting antI efernai de-signa of flue Moti H-ighi. i
goten ufnitf o! u, s Dau thc rurß fiure of Nowa, lu-t rus descend from HIeaven. Eu-en as flue i
fer Faftl ihu tan e ant t en spcuoro huisglory.; inspiredi Evanglist e! Putmuos cama dewn fromu flue

flut a 'e trncaI eamuif'laHeavtn n m sie munutain o! bis inspiration, antI lodt around hlm
nsHa aews fîrbom flue ermysfIi netniife upon wifth fluaeordinary' eycs cf maa cn flic ceestlia'isionî
a Its Heasi That is flue imrf great riath cf tte Tin- uts if passed] awaay trom bis sightf, se let us descend
carnatirtn. Ma- mua uadmit flic fulîne ofluhe fromn flue contemnplation of Mary lu Hean,-in thec

Dbv'nity cf Hin cam sue dotsn froma Hearen te bosomi cf tte eternal Goed,-anud lot ns sec wat awma t
- are s.If f aen po1ille(it asuut possible; the muanner cf the comimg cf fhis Mornnmg Star. i

baus i f en pesibe)-e Hl te pev lic-int] Even>' chIt] cf cour nature la ceaceived] lu sinî. A .,
bui cat sfere psribe or pefectione ca hecGi- stein cf sin la tht-ne upoan tte fuuir youîng seul flic

- tact] tne wsidet] nanan or a redeonmcc1 Fer, la moment ftat weul antd Ledy' arc unied ;-theo fir-stf
etIre te oa cu nve>' i cf eemer if va ,eua> mrenet la awhieh fthat littlo newly-cance-ivcledlcildI

s ordeto take awayl teaesmoa Ris ec aI Bis beagnsto lire, thait moment ther traditionel cuise cf
e sauctit>', evcry attibute bnlongiug teBinaasd so Adta is upon him; and the fair young creature, se I

sengagelnttye agtty wrk of! tnement to His of- freshly and new]y formed by the and of God is al-
fended Father fer fli sins of manm rendy spoled and stained by original sin. There isy

f The second great truth, is that, comingdownfrom no exception te this auniversal lawi; because Aduam
- Heaven in all the fullnes of His Divinity, ie took was the father of all men, and w have all sinned i

a on earth,--He formed and created on this earth, a in Adam," says the Apostle. No matter how beai-1

s truc manhood, a true humant naturre; for He was as tifuil fth futuure e! Ithat soul may be, in the bcLgi- I
s really and as truly Man as Tc vas God ;He was as ning if had its origi lu the cuise; no matter how ti

n really and truly the Son of! is Mother upon the grand the sanctity that may crown the fuure lfe! -of

e earth as He was the Sn., the Eternal Son of Hisf the highest of God's saints and oly oncs, the bestt

, Father in Heaven. The second tnth fs as nces- of them ail, the hoeicst of them all. lMoses, au-bue
ld ary for the redemption of the world as the first w'as g exceeding righteous before all mn upon the a
s The world couldI nover be redeemed uness God cearth ;" David, Il the man after God's aown eart ..

the Baptist, who of all men born of woman, was the
greatest; the Apostle of love, who leaned upon hi
Master's bosom, and listened to the beating. of the
heart of God te the last ;-all, ait slike are obligcd
to exclaim, ma the dreadfui accents of Israel's prq
phet-king:."Have mercy on me, O God ; for I wai
conceived l m iniquity; and in sin did ny mothei
conceive me." No exception but one 1 One soi
tary instance stands out alone, with nothing to ap
proachli er at all, in lier exceptional, exclusive crea.
tien. Mary alone stands out, fromthe first momeni
ot lier conception, when, descending trom out the
mind of Ç9od, when breathed forth with infinite love
from the lips of God, the inspiration of life in the
seul of Mary came from the bosom «of the Mosi
Higlh. Rer untainted body-unstained, untouched
unapproached by the slighteât taint of si,-alont
she stands; and the angels of God look down and
contemplate lier and admire her. The voice of the
prophets comes back froi out the recesses of the
past. and salute lier. "My beloved," says the Heoly
Ghot in Scripture. ' My beloved, my sister, my
immaculate one, my dove, is. all pure. She is al]
fair; no stain nor soil is upon ber."TIlfoto pulchra
es, amata mea: _ "Thou ait all fair, my beloved, and
there is no stain upon thee."

This was the promise mado te the people of Is.
rael, in the depths of their sorrow, whilst they lung
their voiceless harps upon the willows of Babylon;
-even whilst they wept fruitless tears over the
giory of the temple which Lad passed aiway; aven
while they filled the earth with the lamentations
of their exile, yet were they cheered with the pro.
mise of that which was to core; and the Son of tbe
Father, coming to this earth in all sorrow, was to
bring forth, out of the chosen and most beloved
people, one who was to be sinlessuand stainless be-
fore the eyes and the heart of God. "Hear, O Is-
rael," says Isaias, " Hear, O Israel I The Lord Him-
self ? willgive thee a sign (that is tosayea promise).
The Lord Himself will set a star in Jesse, and a
light unto Isral. What was this sign to be? "Be-
hold. A Virgin shall conceive, and shall bring
forth a Son." There is the promise. There is
Mary. As she shines in Heaven, se does she shine
upon the inspired page of Scripture,-the " Morn-
'ng Star," because she wvas to come as a harbinger
and messenger, and as a certain assurance that He
who conceived ber and made er would come, after
her appearnce upon thec earth, to visit this world
n ler, to come forth from lier immaculate bosom,
'a shining ligluh tinto the salvation of the Gentiles,
and i glory unto the people of Isrel." Therefore,
upon lier corming in uimaculate purity--as the
uirning star is the brightest of all the stars tlat
hine at that hour in the heavens, because it is
neanrest to the sun ;--as the morning star, as it rises
over the eastern hills, appears with a pure, silvery
iglht, no speek ar,stain upon its white face, no dark
ness anid the serene rays sent forth streamiag froi
ts silvery bosom ;-so Mary comues; and, in ber
:oming upon the earth, she was surrounded by the
rrace of ber immaculate conception, and at once
aised above all on this carth, and above allin
Heaven, above all created beings in their approaches
o perfect sanctity. Preferred before the angels;
and why ? Because there is not anUangel in 1Heaven
hat was not tempted ; and Mary's iummuuaculate con-
eption in Heaven removed the temptation from
her. Preferred before all the daughters of earth ;
or no child of earth, fron the day that Adam fehi,
was ever conceired but in sin. o shade or thought
o sin -allied ever crossed Mary, "yen in the first
noment of her conception. More thaun this, in that
irst iiuaumacilaft conception, the woman who was to
be the Mtother of God.-tliewman wthose figure
aptivated the eye of God lm lusown eternail de-
igns and concils fro alIl eterity,-the wolan
whe was to le the glory of Heaven as well as the
oy of the earth, lu that one agrce of lier immauîcu-
ate conception,-the woman of sanctity, the woumuan
f grace, the woman la whom ail the accumilated
and the united graces that acd had ever bestowed
upon His angels i Henven, or lupon His saints
pon the earth W) o was perfectly hîoly, camlue u to
Gd s own standard of holiness, and consequently
lue was united to God by a perfect union, undivided
y the sliglutest taifnt of sin, by the sligltest neces-
Ity for a tear of repentance. The Eternil and aIl
luy Cod, who made her, was able te ta-e lier, at
lhe moment of ber inquniaculate conception, and
ohI lher in fis arms of i nfiniitc love and she was

worthy of thie emîbrace of the Most H11igh.
Thuis does she appear on earth, the Morning Star.

God could not corne forth, myr friends,-the Sun of
utice never could beana upon us, niss soie oe-
reatuire went before is face tliat was perfectly
ure. Ard why? Recause God Himsef declared
hat thuer is no copanlnet or cottact between un

nd sin ;tluit nothinug that is personîally defiled cani
pproach lim. Nothing defiled can approach God.
Nor can God approach anytting ithat is pcrsonally
efuled as le approached Mary. If this be true, as
God Hinself declared in Scriptuîro, you see at once
lhat it was absolutely necessary that the one unto
whon, He cane,-through whon, He came upon
arth, and fromt whom, He took the nature in wich
He saved the world,-that that person should ba
erfectly hliy. Admit.the slightest stain of defile-

ment in Mary,-In soul or body,-and that moment
the eternal Word of God vould have fled fron lier
with that infinite repugnance with whic God turns
vay from the slightest form of defilement. But
rant that in the fallen race, in the race universally
alien, iu a race tainted ani polluted at the very
ountain-head of its existence in the first father;-
rant in that fallen race an Immaculate one; and
t ivill appear at once that we have the gates of
He-aven opened to aus in the htumanity of that one;
t once we have the niedium throiugh which God
cai couic down and become one of us. Undefiled
umuanity is there. Nothing is tiere te repel Al-

mighîty God or maie Him lesitate in is approach
e us. So yen sec, cuit cf ber vcry Inmmaculate Con..-
-eption grows Mary's titl e t e called flua" Morniung
Star."

And tihis star rose ;a blessed clhild vas born ina
haelhouse cf lier fatter, flue huoly' pilest, Joachuinm.
Ohî I how' dark was flic carfth ln fluet nuoment of
Mary's conception. Ced lookecd dewn freom Heauvena
and saw ne where upon fthe earfth a place en whicht
lis Hol>' Spirif ceuld rest. Thuaf Spirit fluat naver
forgot its moe>y, for four thocusand years brooded
oven flue abyss cf humnanity'. " The Spirit e! Qed
mioved ovr flue waters ;" lbut lika flhe dore thiat
Noahi sent forth frein flue Arkt, returned again, hav..-
ng found no place te rest upen fer an instant. Se
the Spîinit cf Ced returna-d te GodI ; fluera wras ne rost-
nug palace- upon fhis dark i acc-ursed earth,--no rest-
ng place fer flic Spirit cf Ccd, thaut was hoIly and
aure amngst flac taintfed souns uad deaughters of!
Adamn. Thec spirit cf God retuirned te God, unatil
Mary' appeared, unfoldiing flue îunspotte'd brightneass
of ter sou! ; iuntolding the leaves cf lier Virginal
purilty before God. 'l'uen the Spirif cf Ccd found
at length ifs restinig place and came downa and
brooded ov-er Mary wifth thc imfinite love cf Ced ;as
was said by' the Angel te Miary: " Ttc power cf
tha Most Hi1gh slaltl orer-shuadow' thee." Ttc Hel>'
Ghosf descenuied at Bis word, sud Mary bccaume the
Spouse cf Qed.

I wvili not paît bfere you, non aveu sek te mun-
foldl fle tremnendous maysteries, fer I can call them
nothing lsAe, the awfu Iimysteries of that life of 30
years, during whtich the Eternal God made Man,
dwelt upn the lihutiman besom, and grew up under
the hand and repaid very maternal service by a
love more tender than ever yet chuild gave to a
human parent. I will not seek to aise up
the veil that envers the mysteries of that lifa lu
Nazar-Cih. Suflice it te say that, se dear vas Mary
te lier Divine Son, that he iived vith lier for 30
ViyLa-s. le came to save the vorld. Ha came te do
a certain vork ; Hfe took thirty-thrce years t ethat
work; and only gave three years directly te it,-the

song of angelle joy. There ere no tears in that
song, but only the ' jubilant strains ethat procilaned
thaf Hanuc was about t6rcceive a new Star. At
the end of the tiard day the angelie voices died aval
on the air. Beiforo the Apostles scattered te thoir
varions provinces, they would fain fako a lat
liiqcring look on the heavenly counîtenance of
Mary. Su they opened the tomb. No borly was
there I They souglht for the living amongst thfl
dead: They opened the tomb; she was gone; sn
the acature whomn they expected fa fnad l ict
darkuess and corruption and the lhelplessness ofthi
grave, had already passed through the gates cf
Ileaven. 'flTh souil had already passed tlnough tle
wondering choirs of God's Àngols, who could cal>
exclem:" Whol i this that cometh -ap fiom te
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lthrce last years of his life. He lingered for flt>a years with Mary. Her love was the igltcf ni

human life ; er smile was thesinbeamthat lig ti up Bis serrowful path. Yea, when He went foltt- from Nazareth, astif reluctant te leuve that boos that. He had 4veltupon se long,-.i-eluctant te t
r Ris theuglits e1\erc purpose "e did not go-aloe: but -Mary vènt wt him jimied,1H-hm, ,caniued li
-in His businèss; .or l e so

- w Hlm a in the uorrors Ho i sioh ciinh
t that stéep hill of Calvart, s beneath theÇross when H.died, andtoqfiRis aro
eli thtrns,Pand 't iudpo ier 'ofom, and hedis bleedwigfhput %e armis,' and follo*ed- Hl1

t te théetomb, throâbh the glori of ii; reiurreçlee
, and then, in that secenof O!the4scensibn, sa*:l
e last cf aIl. Slie-4Vieo laianJo'*as ibeoner thlae1
I others, bcause intensifié by lier maternai love as

well as ber love fer th~ perfect God' penetrated inte
e the clouds, and saiv into the brighter region'beyond.

while those who stood on Olivet, lad longlost sighiof Bim, Mary still beheld iim. Her keen Ofescleft the clouds ; lier affection followed ilm ere
te the threshold of the golden gates. She was thelast te aoc sight of her Son upon the earth

What was her subsequent life ? Twelve years or
hope deferred ; twelve long years rolled away, liketwelve thousand years over Mary's widowed beaf
as she was left derelict upon th earth. She coint.ed every moment that passed lu the ardent lengin,
and sighing of her eart once more te bejoined te
lher Son; she counted the honirsas they rolled slowl3avay; she felt the ag ny of bope deferred, a burn
ing desire te depart, until the twelve years were to
ber like three heurs of agony when ber Bon looked
up te Heaven, and oied: "Hast Thou forsaken mac
hast Thou forgotten me, oh Father in Heaven!c
Se Mary cried te God in her widowed exile. Tleave the earth was the desire of ler seul. shue adlived in the happiness and sunshine of His presence
for the thirty years of bis blessed life; but now ahl
looks in yain for the face of ber God and childoh ! how se must have envied the lot of the first
martyrs!i How ler seul went forth withili her, enthe wings of desire, te accompany the seul of
Stephen, the first martyr, as it mounted to Heavenandlaid hold on that crown which te Mary ws
dened. But, at langth, she passed away. WVe Tiaveseen ler as the "Morning Star" in lHeaven, inthe designs of God ; as the "Morning Star" on
earth, in her Immaculate oneeption, and herDivine maternity. What were her subsequent
glories beyond the grave that God Lad net givenber upon earth? The happiness here was onl>
given er as s preparation for the future glory cf
Heaven. Her graces were te corne upon the earthand her glory was te begin only at the moment of'her blessed passing away. Andl her glory began th,
moment that ler virgin soul was yielcded up andshe submitted to the stroke of the angel Of deaththat ad conquered lier son upon the Cross. Tienber glory began; huer first glory, as she was borneinto Heaven ; and there she beanied again the
" Morning Star." It as fita tht the body that hadne rer inown sn, the sOul that had never knownsin should be taken, both alike,isto the redemption
and glory of the resurrection. why ila it that we
die, and that the saints of God die, and that their
bodies are changed and see corruption, and puass inte
the carth fron which they were made, before they
are fitted, by the last resurrection, t-o behold theglory of Gocd? Why, iccause the taint of original
sin is there ; because this flesh ini which we livenow, is sinful Rfesh ; therfere it must perish ; there-
fore it must be utterly dissolved : therefore, like the
grain of wheat faling into the earth, it naust dieand return te dust fromu whichiL if prang before it
rises te new life again ; whe in the moment of tle
resurrectiol, the seul coaimug don from Heavea
shall e united to tue body and made a pure, newly.cr-ated body, a soul and body indeed neaw, spring.
ing into new life, into a un-w- fori of being, a stateof glory ; tanid whun thait body, re-created by theAlmiighty GO iito a higher, i prer, and bet-
ter beng, has died, a perihable bod, it shall
ise ani iiaîuenishable blodyI. It went Idovn to
thle grave lu disIhonor, it shlill rise in glory;it vet dovn l a akness, it shall rise in pover;it went down te the grave a corruptible body, it
shail rise a spiritualbedy. utit is necessry that
it first shall go downu v . the guive, and resolve itself
God, in the purposes of lis eaerlastiig glory,
shall bring it lorth to eeternity and glry. Ifinto the dust, muto its first ceuenfs in order that
Alantm had never sinned, neither saul nor body ofnauuau woutl have kntown corruption. Adaia never
simnaed iii Ma, because she vas raved fromn sin-
saved as really and truIly as wie are. The stime
blod, whiclh Christ sicd, and which falls ulpon Our
heads in baptismi, fell upon lipr with u tpreventing
grace, as ie bung nailed t.e the cross of Calvary, as
He was stretched out to take a-vay the taint of orig-
mal sin. " lMy spiritehas rejoiced in God my Savi-
our," she herself says. That seul and body were
perfectly pure and untainted, as far as regards Adam's
sin. We niay ay truth, that he never sinned in
Mary. Why should she ever die that gave fiesh
and blood te the Son of God ? She, in order te be
worthy of that, was created with infinlite pîurity.
Why should she be resolved into the first ele-ments
of her being ? What necessity vas there that the
Alnighty God should reduce that body te its native
dust ? He could fuorm nothing purer for the glory
of the resurrection. He imakes us uncch fairer,
miuch nore beautifuîl, as we rise into glory, than
what we were in our best days ; He makes us fullof the sanctity of our niumortaî life. Butffo could
net maie Mary more beautiful thau she was; be-cause. createcd as she aras, ste receire dI llue sca-ti-
f>', aIllich perfection, which iras la the power ofGiud
te put into flue creature. AntI all fl.at ttc acature
could centaine! grace, sanctity' minci spiritual bety'
Mur>' lied in han first eetion. Ttc Alnaighty
God, thecrefore, saurl i er a perfect being and
no necessity' whatevern to re-create Mary,' shc
as created se tain. Just uas the master-hand o!flthe

pacinter resta, irhen lhes painated lhis mangeiicent
pict une andI secs if perfect, lu avenry detail, subdud,
andI foned deuwn t>' flue master-huand o! hin who
laid if on ; every may' of lightf ks there la magnificest
authines ; aven>' shuadeow broughtf eut ici all its pe-
fectiona: auntil et lengtha the amaste-liîand andi mind
are satisfied sud te secs lie canx do nething battfer,--
that ftue kecon eye cf art avili nef peinait cf anuythieg
ighier lu conce-ption thnu this. Se Cod madde Mary

us perfect as a creatuîre ceoîuld lue. Not a singIe lier.
fectica whuich a catûre nouded vas dentied ber.
Whyv, thucrefere, shouuld sha behoald cenruption sud
Iinîgera in flue touab, or fhat the wormn shulîd feed
îupon haervirgin fleshi ? And! ihy shuould flic eyes
ftarcero first te greet the Jufant Saviur, flac Bi
e! Godl, dissolve into.hideomus corruption ? Neo ime
waes fit fer Heavu'n, at being fit fer ateruity, andl
thierefore Cod teck han. Ttc Apostles aweraet t-he
grave, sud fer ttree days a-three y'ears tthey seeined,
-lue>' prayed enound lier grave, mourning their
Mether sud Qîueeni. During these thunee dasys, fli>
huard thed choirs of flue Angels fllling ttc air awith
melody'. If iras not e songz cf serrowr; if vas A
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alrt , aewng wtîdelighte, Ianing'upon her b-6
doved Who is this coming te us like' the morn-f
lgeg isingfair as the moon, bright as the sun,f
glorisi as an army in battle array? It le the

QUeeiant the Motber of our Eternal King. Let usv

reoien and bc giad; the marriage of the Lamb asf

coine and the brido cometh; she as arrayed ierselift
l ail ber gloryn' Thy sought for ber upon the

eartbl but E lhad aready passed into the upper1

igt utii above all the thrones of the flaming

chtrhbignecontemplating seraphim,-theMother
et Goiad lready passed into the iger atmosphere

of light teril, inte which no created being could

go bot Mary. There, upon a throne, at the very

gobstal e! the thron of God, Ee was crowned,e
pit a crown of unfading glory,-the "Morningf
starle Vhat does this assumption tell us? It tells

ns ihat ber Immaculate Conception iras. It tellsf

us what the vision of the Evangelist of Patnis ho-

-ld. It tells us that, whilehei was tlhereinHeaven,

lie rergnized on]y the woman mho was te bring1

forth the Man-childthat iwas te crush the serpent's

bend. Wo saw her in ber Immactilte Conception,
beawing in ail ber first beauty and brilliancy on flic

earth ; as she was honored iwith the certain fulfil-

ment of the promise that God would come, in wiom 1

the Holy One, undeiled, had made His ap.

pearance, through whom alon e Gid could comîe.

Her presence in Heaven told of His coming, lier1

presence on the earth told of His comiug. Non,
her assumption into Heaven tells of His comingi

fer it tells the greatest of ail truths,-that Heaven

'is the home, net oui>'of the iinimortal, glotified

seul, but also of the risei body. It tells in the

light of truth, that, in thiie day of our resuxrrection,
we may look forward te Him iwho came front Hea-

ven that Ho. migit take Mary aloft te lier place of

glory'. Wherefore they say--"She coinces flowig
with delights, leaning on ber beloveI.' He camlle

down froin fHeaven te assumcie her mio Heaven. So

shal fHe corne and stand over our graves,-thle Re-

deemer, at whose word ail things iwere nade. Ont

of the corrupt carth, out of thIe ashes cf flac temb
will He bring forth our bodies, glorifG"d, slining,
robed witi the sun, and the stars o ued îîpon our
heads, if we are only wortliy of the resurrection.
For He said: " I wili raise him up at tIe Iast day."
Therefore, Mary's assumption tells us of our ihope,
tells us of the future, reveals te us the pronmisethat
Heaven is before us. And, tlus, as ail thiogsn l

Heaven lookced from the beginning of eternity, ta
fbe incarnation of the Son of God in Mary, as all
things unto the consummatttion of eternity shall
look bnci te that nystery of eternity consmumated
in Mary ; se our hopes, beginning with Heaven's
«Morning Star,"--otir hopes, reviving in earth's
SMorning Star,"--our hopes looking forwtard to
Heaven,-as sIe is to-day, so shal we be some day
or other, with glorified bodies shiamg in the bright-
ness of our glory. Therefore,sic is still the "Morn-
ing Star." Hiow well that name befits ber! How
beautiful, in our loneliness, the name of Mary falls

upon our cars. It fell like a beam of pure light
upon tIhis world. Mary caine; and Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, carne with lier, Mary lay deai upo
the earthl; and Jesus Christ the Son of God came te
our carti and took lier te Heaven. Oh, "our
Hope " O Mother, grant that whien ire, als, arei
lying in the prostration and agony of our last disso-

lution-when those hearts of ours throb faintly and
more faintly, in the last terrible agonies of enath,-
when our voices grow faint and weak in grappling
with that terrible angel-our Iopes are, O Morn-
ing Star," that thou wilt corne downi froi Heaven,
and bring Jesus, Thy Divine Son with Thce, t sus-
tain us in our last moments. " O Holy Mary, Me-
ther of God, pin>' for us, now and i the heur of our
death. "-Irish' Amlneten.,

IRI sUil INT-ELLIGENCE .

Csrnxxoxxc Us Tyr.IISITY ScuIooL.--Tho annual dis-
tribution of prizes to the piupils of the above institu-
tion took place on Monday 14th Jly la the Univer-
sity Churcli, Stephen's Gren. His Enminence the
Cardinal Archbislhop presided. Amongst those pre-
sent were the Most Rev. Dr. Leenard, Lord Bishop
cf Capetorei; the Very Rev, Canon Lee, P.P., the

aryp ev. Monsignor Woodlock, the Very Re.
Canen Polie, the Vury Rev. Canon McMalo, PP.,
the Ver>'rev. Father Lterrier, &c. The days pro-
ceedings connmenced ith a compiimentary aiddress
fromn the pupils ta the Cardinal, in whicli after wel-
coming him, they expressed their deep sense of the
honour his Eminence had confurredi upon thema by
coning once more te distribute tha prizes to those
ivtlo gd %von thcni by their good conduct, diligence
and uinremittilg exertions. In conclusion, they
prayed that lie umight long be spared te preside over
the destinies of the Churchl in this country. The

address, which iwas loxudly applauded, was followed
b> a nuimber of English exercises, which wras per-
forned in a manner whici was highly creditable te
the youths who took part in theii. The careful
style in which the several pieces were given. show-
cd that the greatest pains had been bestowed on
their training in elocution and attitude. The pro-
gramme having been exhausted,iil Eminence dis-
tributed the handsone volumes of bocks te the boys
te whon they were awtarded for the most successful
answering. Then, addressing th.e pupils, he sait ho
felt great pleasure la presiding on the occasion, and
distributing the prizes to those who worked so liard
to gain them during hlie year. Iu edhool itm-
werc attending they had every opportuyit>' cf im-
proving theinslves and preparing for t estruggles
ofth e world u nwhich they expectet t engage.
There was one branch which the> were affrde d
great opportunity of cultivating, that m o bligin-s
instruction. He ias glati te sec t at di>' obtain-
cd distincions and prizes in this department. wt
was important to succeed in this worl, but ritas
infinitely more important that the> insul t nbepro-
pared for the wrld te come, andt religions instre-
tion discharged that duty for them; ant in the
times l nwhich they were living it wae especiln-
necessary to e held instructed in cver>thing con-
nected with the knowledge of their own religion.
There was a great deal of infidelity and hostility
te religion in alnost every part of the world.
Attacks were made uponx religion and the Church,
and her suprem head. Bad books andi md
iiewspapers were piblished every day, and nnder
these circumstances it was well for theme te opre-
pared te repel the attacks on that ivbich was n st
dear te them al. for the interes eetsalvation.e To
Lad studied in the past, and i lop d t> iwoulr

bo as indstrious lu the future, for tUen aut wark
hard ta succced. Sote children weretaken imra>'
froin school at an carly periodi, but lhaimpreed
upon them the necessity of contiuing t aen fer
a long time, for otherwise theyfcoul net m afe the
progress whic iwoulti houseful tn tliem ierdafter.
He trusted that after this vacation tIc>' ould re-
turn te their studiosA an-t at Qed iouiti Mess
thema as Ho htad donc during the past year. (.Ap-
plause). The proceedings thienterminated.

Tu EBisnop oeLiMERicAs A5POLITiOLNs-Theation
says--"An important political utterance cf the
Biehop of Limerick, the Most Re. Dr. Butler, bas
been rcported this week in the daily papers, and is
reprinted elsewhere in our present issue. Hie Lord-
ehip was speaking on the occasion of the annual
distribution of prizs to the pupile of the Christian
Brethoes'Seboils, Limerici, and citer passing a
wel-deserved etlogiun on te instruteion imparted
la those excellent institutions, ho went on te point
ont that never was there a.time whoen Catholics o
cvery class who have athir religion real> at hotrt
itero se imporativel>' calleti on as tc>' are now te
wtch overantiv guard tc epur t of Catholic educa-
tion. Ho instanced inter alla, the efforts of the Se-
cularists in these kingdome to banish God froi the

schools. He pointed out that their efforts wouldbo e ihO iwas invited teo beprsent, sent a telegranm, ex-
fruitless if we had the management of Our own af- cusing hninself. W quote the telegran as a curio-
fairs. But, as hle showed, 1'the systemts of education sity : it l couched ia a gushing toue, which is te-û
unier which our children arate toe trained, and for tail alien to the generi style of tie rigit hon.i
which our money is to b paid, are uanufactured gentleman :-" I an detained ere as a witness ine a
for ius across the water,' by persons who 'kun'o no- matter4ef great importance. I regret this on al e-
thing of Our wants or our interests, and carei nothing .Lcounts, but especially because I lose tic opportunity1
for Our wishes or our feelings.' He instanicediu i of meeting and co-operating with the Liberal party
proof of this latter assertion the anti-Irish, anti- in iuy native counti, and impressing upon then
Catholic action of the English and Scotch partizans tint union is victory, and union cau oIly bc obtain-c
of Father OlKeeffe. 'Itis true' his Lordshiip added, ed by ititual concession alnd forbearanice." -Mr.
'iwe have a finger laflicn pie, but it is eflic little fin- Lowe talking of forbearance ! Why, Satan reprov-.
ger of the hand trying to pull agaust the three fin- ing sin was nothing te this.-Diin Freean. July
gers and flic thtuîb.' An excellent illustration: 191h.
and well miglit his Lordslip have gone a little TuE BoADo oF EDucATN AND Tillt GioYcRNMPT.-
farther when, ml conclusion, he asked. was it nyI Mr. CaUan has given notice of his intention on an
wonder that the cry for Haine Rule should b o arly day t draw attention to the interference of the
spreading rapidly, and growing louder and loui'der Execuitvwith the free action of the Board of Edu-
ever>' -cationin lritnd, and to move, That tht new ruie

TiE lIiSHt NATIoNAL fBoAÂD.-Tlhe following i Ne. 9, suggested byv the Chx Secretary for Irelnti
the letter from the Chief Secretary' for Irelandt tto. and at the instance of Lord Chancellor O'Hagnttga
the Conmissioners of National Education in Ire- I adopted by, th floard of National Enuxcation in Ire-
land:- land,i. ; not iii aceonlanie with the pnp le a

30th lJi 'e, 1 i73. on ich lite other riles of the board with reference
GE'LEmnus-The attention of lthe Government ta th,- management of the national sclhools are l'ased

lias been directed to the correspondeuce oni the sut- is calculted serily to diminisî lithe usefuiness
ject of thic manageheip of ic Callan Schools, ani o f, and to weaken stili further iwhatever conidcc
to tic evidence taken before the Commnittee whiticlh the rishi people iay hithertoî have lad in the ad-
lias recettly ixqiired i to the case. h'le Govern- ,iiuinstra:tiaon ior lte systeii of natioial educatioi m x
ment entertain that the Cominissione-s li'ave acted Ireland.
throughout tiis controversy only in iaccordaicte A movementit is said, is on foot in W'xford to
with the course of practice, wlicb wIouli bave bcin rettnit au ouipyiig tnant as oue of tlhe Parlia-i
broken by the continmance of Mr. O'Keeffe as Lt' mentry represtntativs, andile tuantes o two1
recog ieed inanager of tlie Callan schools. It ap- te mmt fam rs ha ve e n metio ed as turising

pear thai w'hi[le fix printed rules of the Board pro- th(e pîrobtble cuidate.
vide for ite recognition of it patrons and local A meeting has been het the Courthouse. Kil-
muanag.ers for thie succession, in the case of a v- -larnevy, for it-hepurpose of preseting a taddress to
cancy b death, it has hitierto bren considered un- tle Most l'ev. D. loriart on his arri iiL at houe
necessary to provide for cases iii whici if niay Seem' L after his recent llne'ss. Sir Mtauriice .J. O'Connell,
expedient for any cause ft vithdraw the recogmition Bt. presied.
by the Comnissioners of flic patron or local maux- Avoaluapb'r lins as h u tmaidager : and it iappears to Governoient that the mufor- A ilwit very c p ont
tunafe cdivision et opinion, iriicui]lias eciurred ut Adrigoic, %ithîin i afeu' iiiic f Cxtetoii,'oui

tunae dvison f omion whch as ccuredthe property of Lord Bantry. The location of fthecanong lte Commissioners in tihis case, woîlk pro- mie is ute cordenieut t creek iwherf flc
bablyl have been avoiied iÇ somxe definite couise of d 1 îte el ntx b a '
proceading, to bc adopted in such cases, ladnyie1uma>' ild n'ute lost e toii onee to receive cargo. j

prescribed by the oruies. The Government, there- .SEtS CHatE: Atinr SticITr.-At the An-
fore, desire to suggest for tle consideration of tlie tnino Assizes, before iiudge Lawsoni im tue case <f
Coinmissioners, the adoption of a rule in the in.. Will ni D. Atkiison, solicitor, charged wi lth lavinîg
closed fori which appears te them toe Uc entirly'. in ftrged a telegram purportiig to be fronillge Haltr-
accordance with flie principles on whic lithe other rison meth ipect f fthe sale of a farin on his Loril-
ries of the Board with reference tothe mgmnt ship's property. The Jury founîd the priscntr
of National Schools are lased.-I ni &c., guilty, anid le wcas sentenceed to pay a fine of £50 i

(Signed), HAms TOs'. cnsideratiix of defentanit's state of ill-ealth.
The Secretary, loard if Natioual Caoes Acr is Ci.aut.-The Coercion Act las

Education, Ireland. been extended to parts of titis county. The rollow-
After Rule 9 (Management of National Schools). inxg pl a ces are proclaimned for the last fortniglt

-The Commissioners aIso rescerve te tbemnsoelves fiThe Latocy of Upper Bunratty and the nost of thu
tUe power of witira'wing flic recognition of a patron Barony of luchiquin, which nmust seriously affect
or local manager if le shall fail ta observe the rules also thfie trade and business of Ennis, as poor people
of the Board, or if it shall appear to ther that the cannot rinait in townt te umake their maIrlets.-
educational interests of the district require it; blt Cor. cf Is/nm.
eaci recognition will not be withdrawn withouit an The persons accused of teic rlberv of arins fuoi
investigation into the above uatters. leld after due Bando Barracks have beau committed for trial.
notice to the patron or local manager, and to all At Longford Assizes the caleidar has beenablank
parties concerned. onie.
(Letter from the Commissioners of Education l Tue imuportation of potatoes still increases. In

Ireland to the chief Secretairy for Ireland.) the last mront tthe vl was £232, l, 'i fye
Office of National Education, Dihhiub , motls £1,54A26. and in th l saine period last year

8th Jily, 1873. £1s,7o-
MY LORD-WC have the honor t informyn Ou that M During tle Oxange rtjoicings et a vilinge iear

the Commissioners of National Education hainîig i Londonderry, an old canion exploded and injureu!
this day liai, at a special meeting of the Board several perss, twoof then seriousiy.
inder consideration the nule proposed b' yoour At fie uLoiith Assizes Judge Lawson was present-
Lordship, a copy of which is apîended, have unai- ed with a pair cf wit, gloves in conmmiemoration ofi
inioluily resolved:-" 'iat the rle, ls proposed by the gratifyitg act that tUera wer prisoners for
your Lordship, b acceted.' \e have, &c& trial.

(Sigiie), . A reporter ceniplains of ititmidatiom by range-
WsAcreIa.ns.« mî. î'Uwho trietd te coerce a favr te rport of their

To the Right Hol. the cMarquis of lartiigtoin, l tinoistration.
M.P., Chiot Secrotary' for reland, hikit U , The 'cTrops in the fild of all descriiptons lookCdllmîmni îurxnueuîc niouue cotiittes i .'ito01g11
London.
'The spectre of a uuited party of Ionest Ixisi re-

presentatives in the next Parlianient is one which is
greatly exercising the mixnds of Englisi joinnalists
and public men. It fnrmishes a theme in whichi n
inîgenious writer olids forth at great Iengtl hin a re-
cent number of the 1ll Mail C ue. 'lte wriUer
commences by pointing out that the dc'struction f
the Liberal majority in the present Parliaiint i
not due to cthe disconteit of miall secions such as
the " pure onconformists' or the pure Wlngs'
but to the unconcealed dissatisfaction of the Irisi
memnbers, who are said to be so constantly on the
look eut for opportunities of.joining tue Oppositron.
tlntt they positive]y frighten the Conservaîtivu load-
ers." The writer declares that this increasingdestre
of I JthoIrish memnbers1 to organise tlenselves as a
separate party and to. make terms witlî catlr sidu
indifferetly appears to him to be one of the "most
serions symptonis of the times.' He then points
out with perfect candour the circumastances which.
iake the new attitude of the Irish niembers so im-
portant. It is confessed cren by Liberal orators anid
Liberal journalists that as far as Greant Britain is
concerned the result of the next Geneal Election
must bo a considerable loss on the Liberal side, a
gain on the Conservative sideand a consequent ecen
batlance of beth great partie3s. 'T'le state o! the
Irish representatien vill tien be a natter of the
Inst importance, and the wrriter in the Pal NIalt
is perfectl> right when he says that almost alI the
representatives of Munster, Leinster and Connauglit,
after the next General Election, "iill be pledged
to some form of Home Rulc'" and that it is ci-en
p ossible that one or two scats now iheld by Protest-

ant Conservatives will be won by Home Rlllers."
And these Irish Home Rulera, the Pall Jall thinks,
will bo an lionest, a sincere, a compact party, a party
w'hich vill have its owa organisation, polic, and
ideas. Already, say the writer in the Pail ffli
"the whole Irish representation is drifting towards,
Homo Rule" and at the same time more and more
" divorcing itselffrom English Liberalism, and show-
ing a more and more pronounced inclination to set
up in political business for itself. We oxnect not
oni> that these tendencies of the Irish members will
become more and more markedi l tc new Parlia-
ment, but that they vill become their distinctive
tandencies. If this expectatioti is fulfillei, w*c sa>'
again tiatno graver political sympton ias appearcd
la aur time." This article in the Pall Mall, and
similar utterances in other journals, ouglht to teach
thes miau peo lea valtiable lesson. The English
journalists recognize to the full the important role
which a united Irish party can play in so entirely
divided an assembly as the next Imperial Parlia-
ment promises to be. There is scarcely any price
whch a united band of honest Irish representatives
could not1 under such circumstances, set upon their
sen'ices. Ireland will have herself to blame if she
does net take timely measures for seeing that, at
the next Genoril Election, men in whon sho can
trust wili represent her in Parliament. If she i
allait the present time to go b>y, generations may>'
clapse before an opportunity so fritfl of possible
gop me>'arise. In the present condition of the
political orld, any accident may precipitate a
dissolution, and a General Election is an event for
thich the Irish people should be always prepared.-
DublinFrecoaii.

On Wedneedai ageat Liberal banquet was ield
at Nottinghad. Lord Hartington vas presont, and
endelxwourcd tec reuse the spirite cf ]his frientis b>' a

cheery speech in which hoestrongly denied that we
had eiter a discredited Gvernment or a wnsted
session. He deelareti thuxt Ircîauttibaad neyer been
se prosperousand, alluding to Home Rule, said
tat the moeement was one which he would neyer
approve of, which would, ho believed, retard the
progres of Ireland, but wbich he admitteL lad
nothing unconstitutioialin its charecter. Ms.Lowe

wvell :mid proisiing in the counties of Armnaglh
Tyrone. Antriimii. Dowix, aid Leondonerry.

The Soutli Easternx i:ilway Companly laîve romi-
menced an advancuef tree sltillings per week to
tluirieeiten.

Georgxe MAuilhfei. Jqt 1avenhill Greeisand,
Carrickforgus, lias liex uappointed to the Counuiniw-
sion of the Peace ior tie Btroigh of Carr'aickfrgus.

Moxsîci Tuian>ncm.-An ruedition of Archdail s
M ei JIiirniei', edited by ti lBishop of Os-
sory', with maue, views, aund enrv1igsin gold aul
colonr of the religins anmi tlitary orders, "iung
publishied int mumonthly parts b Mr. Kelly, of Graftoi-
stieet, Dribliii.-Ta/il' .

'lite Lords Justices lire refused the injunction
îxvhiclh txe Central Pis Company applied for to re-
strain the Central Nei fromtemxîploying reporters
in the House of Coumuons or elsewhere.

'Thoins Carrroll, Esq., Mcitcelstcowu, has bccn ap-
poiuted to the Commission of the Peace for tlie
coInty' Cork.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Is'C'rios o- ruts FoRI' Rnoviscra CoUNeIt oF

W'esna rsER.-.Te folIriwing notice, in Latin and
English, has leen affised to the doors of ail the
Catholie and Pro-Cathedral churches withIm the
Province i 'tfWestminster:-

"in the Name of the Ioly and Undivided Triaity,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghlost. Amen.

"Henry Edward, by the Grace oft Cod and the favor
of tie Apostolic See, Archbishop of Westminster,
to all the Faithful of Our Province, health in.thie
Lord.
" ofthose to mhom iheavenly wisdom as given

tle oîilice and the naune of pastors, so great, so earn-
est, and so holy, should bte ie solicitude, as that in
wiatsoevcr appertais to the miost pure worship of
Cd, to the authority and dignity of the Church,

and to the preservation and increase of the good
discipline of both chergy and people, they should
not bc wanting eilther in will, in diligence, or in

piety. Whereas, therefore, for the improvement of
morais and for the restoration and extension of
Clî'istiaipietyy, thc Fathers of Trent, under the
hitane H ffel' Spirit, the Author of all best
uidserente d ite cient decrece which iad

been made by former Councils, for te celebration
of a Provincial Synod in every third year: And

wierens fou' many grave reasons fourteau years have
elapsed since our Third Provincial Synod of West-
minster iras held, Wc, according to the loly solici-
tudte hivict lis due froum Us tlo tic people committed
to Our care, have, by letters addressed to each of!
our Brethren the Suffragan Bishops of Our Province,
suntmmoned them to a Council at the church of the
Colleg cof S. Ediuund, and have prescribed a certain
day for it commencement-namely, the twenty-
second day of next July. But iientoer ithat to all
others who, by right, or custom, or privilege, may or
ougit to be presnt at the Council, the indiction of
the said Council may be published and made known ;
and lest any one should plead ignorance as his ex-
cuse, or say tbat lhe lias been disregarded and unno-
tice<; to all and every one of such persous, and to
ail others wo may think themselves in any way
concerned, We, by this public edict signify, make
known, and announce th same ; and We sumion
ail and every one of those who are bound to be pre-
sont, t meet in Council at the aforesaid Church of
S. Edmund on the appointed day, under the penal-
ties tocreed by the canons.

Il Manreever ite admoiel, andi for tic love o!

Jesus Christ We exhort all tIe Faitful of omr pro-f
vince, by assiduous prayer and, by other offices o
Christian piety, to implore for Us, t tth perform-
ance cf se seintar>' a dnty, fie Ielp oethfIe Cet et
Mendie s and of t e Father et ail consolation, so that,

as sited by Him, and having befoi c Us an example

of grave and hly discipline, w e may, for the glory
of God Hinself, and for the salvation of those who
rest in our faith and cre, decree whatsoever for the
institution of the sanie discipline may be suitable
and necessary.

"l In faith of whicli vc have ordered this edict to
bc drawn up and printed by our authority, and,
whimen signed by our seeretarv to be publicly put
forth, by being affixed to the doors of the catiedral
churches in our province.

S Given at Westminster, on the tenth day of
June, 1873.

(L.S.)

"IHENav Ei)wano, Archbishop of
WCstiiiister.

"W. A. JoisNS, Secetary'."

St. A i.mr.%'s A iiTi..-''ic nî'sfrafien cf flue -
rable Cathie shri e s1is 1utilsrtgrssing stdi l

tnder the care and superintendenc of Sir Georgi'
Gilbert Scott tholiugli ie regret to hear that befor e
lon1g it ill liaie to be sîspemctleth, is the greater
part of ftie 115,000 already collectdl tfor the purpose
tof its repair Uns been expendedl and subsiptuion
comue ini more' lwli I tanl wsu ope i l by ; 1 itroIo.
fers. Thus far flic greal ceuntral towîe'r 1mas not Lien
stripuct ofis insigitly pîlamster cnsiig se uts ti
r'-eal the i 'y of the Norman utis lot it
has been ti. :uigliiy uile'rjinne and substantl
repaired at i:s base, where the tand of timie ail
fithe tools of ainateur and imskillei irciitects inl
doine iuich to e n it, and indeeli, lad renidi'ret
it alimost dangerous. Iuside fle sacred edifice thus
far tle o-t.nrki cf restortion ihas ben mofstly cConfiled
to ti cchoir andtrinnsepis. Hlire indw of el-
borate tracery laive been restoredi aiches and tomIbs
have been subsfta]iallyrepaired, ti walle have been
remitoveI, and tfhe liautern of the central tower huas
bien raised, so as to exhibit ifs fine proportions,
Add'd to this, by opening up ito archesat flic south-
cast igle cf the Abbe, close to the tomb of l" uke
HIumphdtrrey," iiost of tile fragments of the ancient
shrine of St. Alban, doubtless of the Edwardian
piid: were fouid last year, as our renaders a're
aware. These fragments, which inae about fico-
sixths of the entire srmcture, are now replaced in
xite, and flue shrne once more stands in the eentre
rif tle chapel, bthind wiat was once the high ltar,
ani between it and flic Lady Chapel, just below the
side gallerv from which tic Shrine itself mmas Mo
carifullyc guarded and watched night and iay by
tei inuuiks of the Abbey. 'Thouhgl e flicactuaîl fere-
trumi of the Saint and its canopy to are gone, yet
tlure will be little or no difliculty in coinpleting
the substantial parts of the structure which contain-
ed and supportei it; even to the uminufest estcrocket,
finial, anit cusp. Meantinie, while ti work of
restoration is thxus proceed ig in the central and
eastern portions of flic edifire, thei nave of tie Aibbey
is teiporarily titted up for serv.ice. We are in-
forned, iowverr, that when fresh iinds arc forth-
coming, one of the first parts which wî'ill require it-
tention will b hlic outer vall of the south aislie of
flic nave, whici is reportedi toi le in a very insecure
state, and which will probably have to bue pullec
down and rebuilt stone by stone.--2ime.

A uhcaring of tlt action for alleged libel agalist
the Civil Service Company by the Liverpool Lader
has beei held but was adtjourned.

The Queca lias consented te becone the patroness
of the Glasgow musical festival, proposed tu bu helt
in that city in November next.

The clarge of druulenness againrt the Protestant
vicar of Hindley have been fount sustantiated and
lie lias been suspenuded for tlhree ycars.

Donald McNeil ight years of !ge died t Patriî'-
roft on Taî hu rdliiay lest, froni hydrophobi, cuausel by
a bite froin a mad dog in May last.

A train from iGlasgow to Port-Glasgow rani int 
soe moninerl u Alîut :3a peîle mr-
soverly injure], and two vgtlernen have since
did.

A 'orung man naned Joseph Turnbull, nus
sîextoîxecel to deth0 eut Stutrdaalit Durham, for
t inurider !ofiart li logan ut Duralu ini
A jril.

Siccranî Cr axM .caxs-r a IsoaMR:.-At th
Uxicridge Couiinty Court, Charles Duke surd larrv
Chîuver ir £2 is recopinense for loss of irne artel
expenses through defendant haviig ixfnormed' îtlm
police fhat Dria sîtuken flue murdererf lit ßusiseil-
Trhe judge gave a verdict to thxe tplaintifl fox' 10e. Gi.
as compensation.

Cîîlcraft, fie augmnhasanunced his inte'nionî
to shxortly retire fron official life, and seeki the
repose of cultiVaing roses, iilas, aud tulipus, for
wîhich lie uhas a greaUt faste. His successor is Roliert
Richard Evans, a wvell-to-do farnir of his cvin lant,
of Lîangain Farm, uar Carmnarthen, Soth Wale,
and iwhio has assistei at executions for itie last
fourteen years.

Mr. William Simpson, to whom the Illtranted
Loncon News lias beex inefcbted for so utîany imui-
itortont drawings, lhas just returned te Englanid froi
Anerica, after occup)ying nearly twelve monthls in a
tour uro id the world, duringwihich bebas illustrated
ftle scnnes attending the marriage of the Empaeror of
China and the war with the Modoc Indians.

Tiu LAT EwRsaoa NAIOLEoN.--Mr. Blanchard
Jerrold is engaged, with the special sanction of the
Empress Eugenie, on The Life and Tiiiies of Niîapleon
tAe Tird, the first part of which, illustrated with
portraits fron the family collection, will appear
about the end of the year.- Talblet.

SRAKE5rEAE.-A new fac-simiie of the 1023 Folio
of Slakespeare's Plays, tinder the direct supervision
of Mr. Howard Staunton, will be shortly issued. The
fac-simile is a reproduction of the splendid copy in
tfhle library of the Earl of Ellesmere,, et Bridgevater

Siouse ; supplemented, where any pages of that
volume are defective, by ftli fine copy in the Gren-
ville Library of the British Museum.-b..

Government has been memornlized te appoint a
commission of competent scientifie me te inquiro
into the ever-recurring potato disease.

The Woolwich Liberalsb ave decided to again
support Mr. Gladstone.

The Guild hall Banquet in honor Of the Shiah is
said te Lave cost £50,000.

Captain Foster, otherwise Jlin Charles Assolin,
said to be, in spite of his names, an Italian, has been
remitted te Newgate by Mr. Alderman Lusk, on a
charge of uttening a forged cique for £1,2 42.

A plan for obtaining the manufacture of forged
Russian bank notes in London, lias been detected
by a rim of engravers, and lins resulted in the cap-
ture e! LIe person implicaftd.

Elize Yewlett le ln cuetody> on remenndl inMan..
cheser, for flhe murder cf ban danughter rnd attemp.-
ted merder cf her son.
Tic Diaily' News says -Unes stho Episcepal Benxchi

bestirs itelf, fIxe coun'try w«Ii lab inclinedi to ask lut
deaspair whetheur it le et eny' use wthateven.

Orange demoastrations were held ina Glasgow anti
Airdirie. In Glasgow 3,000 poisons teck part lin
fia displa>', Ne serions iseturbances occurredi.

Tas " LnEaAioN" SocrIETY.-Thetf vo Arcîbisîopse
(te themu Mr. Miali, M. P.). "t Deligited, your gra-
ces, Le flot yen se earnesti>y co-operating w«ith mec
fer tIc destruction et tic State Chunch "--Punch.

Tic Birmir'gham Trades' cuncil lias selected
Mn. Gilliver, secretary' et the couîncil, as fie work-

igmate c andidate et fixe next goneral parhiamen-

A masosn nxameti Abot, living near Bristol, said
ta ho insane, murdered hie childi, anmd afterwardse
atteumptedi suicide,.

Tic following le a literai cepy' cfa notice 'which i
has been erectedi within fhese toit days lu a fieMlu n

3
Sentit tendon-" Lndiec ant gentieunra arc reques-
South London-- adies and gentleme-n are reques-ted net te steal the turaips. Other persons, if de-
tected will bo prosectied'

Tur GLAsooi- SIcLOO lBO.cuI.-At a te m"ting
of the Glasgow Selool Board, on to'f tihe uitibers
stated tiat lie had taken legal opinion as to the
legality uf opening the neetings ro t' fleBoad with
prayer, and tliat the answer lie iadi rccei red was
that prayer at meetings called for the treusal inn Of
buisiniessand composetd ofrepresrnttivescfdilferen
religions was illegal.

CArnorC PauurAMun-j Rlun:ns--An old
Parliilmnientary Reporter," 'nriting ici tlw Di .cs
iwith reference to Mr. Whalicy's stat.mcut titit " he
lad reasonx ta believe tiht the thre-fourths of the
reporters wee lioni Cathlici," siys tiat althotig
tlere certainly are Catholis in the "galion," instead
of thirec-fourtlis they do not constitute one-fourth of
the whoUtle mnumiber of reporters in the twio louses of
arlanient.

The muayors of Eigliand are arrangin_ a hanquet
to th' Lord layor of t i snui<lOit.JI le expl''tted hat
tite btiqîet w'ilIbe hed In uthfli Gu ildhiîiall at York

i r is iE Cu -There w'as ai inqu'st the other
tix' c"ilutaxîn manitho dii ftîrot the sfinîg of a gnat.
Ai'uîttt ilifnitîunuontit,îx sît luiafter th' bite, ant Le died
*îviniiu afri lays. 'Of cîfuirse lie was r ihard driniker
nid mlix a ladstate ofcf bdy',' say' youx l Net i lbit of
it? Ilei ias I thoriogh uîx'lyxhealthy iii every parti-
eular,' says the report. Bot-but hi wias a teeto-
tauller. It appears ginats prefer teetrotallers te
lit'ople iiwto use alcohla tîîii tobaco. We don't-
but that only proves we are fnot .a gnat.-Frun.

A large ieiinug of metriebanitk ani lirokers lias
ben ixhl in Liverpotol, ta pronote the introduction
of tic Lmndon systemu of celque paymxents. aid of a
baunkers' emearing huise.

The t .uits exilcd fron Souilblu Germany, have
deil fitely s'ttl'd thuir English no iliinte at Dillon
IIall, about ine miles froinI Liver p ool, the use of
ivixichliwas granted tihem somne umonthlis ago by lMrs.
Stapleton lretlierton, of Rainlhill. lDre abouît 100
priests and studrelnts, all terimaaiare locaLtcl.

A fukgaurier las diet in Cuen-gantn mar-
kot frout suxnistrçuko.

Il il stttîl, l connecti wlt iith lie grealt Bank of
England forgenies, that flic wol prnoceds havI
been recovered with the exceptionci cf sone .Xi,000
or £12,000.

IL 1s ruiiouured (itue Ciil/üm says) the Lords of the
Treasury are abont to supplemetnttheir recent Minute
in relation te sunpplying " official iiforumtaticn" te
the press by issuiung uni order prohibiting niembere
of the Civil Service fromn editiiig ai' sub-etiting pub-
lie jouirnals.

A RiSnI M orusr.-Rector (going huis ron1ds).
"An lmnconîxncnaly fine pig, Mr. Dibhles, 1 declare !"
Contemplative villager. "AI, yes, sir, if we was
only, ail of us, as fat te die as iixm, si !'-Pnch.

UNl'.ED STATES.
Ciotrta^ is NEmi Veouc. - Nuw YoNPE. Auîg. 7.-

John Tobin, of No. 1 Bridge street died of Asiatic
chouera at a late hour last night. Ihîis feared the
disease will soon make ils appearance in other quiar-
tors and every precaution will be taken to guard
against its spread. Mrs. Jane Marreier, of 128th
street, aLso died Of cholera inst night.

NEr Yoii, Auîg. 7.-A gt'eîtral flght oeccurred in
Warren Count, Kentucky, on Monda, in whicî a
conxstable. endeavoring to naie an anrres, mwas stab-
lil by oneu of th coItstants înarned Lirk, mh iwas
in turn killedtl by another constable. Aenther rioter
iras handy 'shot.

The Iuit'l Sifstate(-oast Si 'curvey hies fîniishl licthe
trieIletof o cf Cuistomn at fiis port witiiit sfandardi
iqliid and dry muasuisr'eosistig of ti.standard
balf iuushel, galloi, Ixxlf-gallîo, qtl..art, piit anid
luitdf-plunt.

i"'"rtsN Arc. '--u i Su""'lay afternîuon tiro tmen
fîn. Carnbridge, Richard Dignon and Albert Col ,

atlitug at Rvre Beach, CliGisen, becaie ctangled
i i tLe ecl grass and .[were driowmxe. Une of themt
waes i h-kl ni, wmvii lidrivii soute <ppiqe te lite
beach, and the otiler wa acconi ed nit by a young

ytf tolmi hei' wxs eeg'e. Qo if the bodies
w-us recoi-eerd iiwithin tteinminuites afkr lte acuidnt,
but the otlier couil tint li fouindxi.

lic'helW'Carthiy, a boy of 1h;, re'siding in North
Cambridge,i wa drowned while bathing near the
howell Rmiluond wharf. 'ie botiy is rcovered
yestcrday aboiut.ioon.

i town of Lagraxige, Ky., las suifered fearfxullyfîcîift1wscuixar' of cluolenux, whilth is nagetl maill

lrealfîxl vi''ctur thflu ' raiopua tith.
lUit the diseasr is disappciring frou ithe toiev.-

I.ierusteille Catholicr Adiocate.
'uir: PAui.xs-r FATniEu.--Soiae of Our most serious,

profouind and philosophical niters hav founîd their
iray into the Catholic C'hunrch. Their contributions
to catholic literature, as applicul to the spirit and
g.euis of our own people, while they huve rendered
signal services to the_ Cathoie cause, have aise re-
vealed a strength of mind, a ter iginality of thought,
ant a ti"pfuo e nîneonk iii cîxtitle thenu te rankma1fic tefoeniunel Iinkerso e! Li ge. O. A. ]ireivn-
son has publishied a quarterly review for over a
quarter of a century, principally edited by himself,
in which al] the popular Objections te the Catliolic
Church, that have arisen as yet, frot the Axmerican
iind, were ably ansvered and refuted. Pealimpi the

mest rnarkable mamn who became converts to Cath-
olicity' are the Pauiist Fathers. Tifs srail body of
learned and schelarly m n, as truly American as they
arc thoroughly Cathiolie, are zealous propagandists,
able advocates, and learned defenders of the Chuurch
whieh they embraced, aftd which they so dearly
love. Tic>' pubhish and edit he ablest magasine
lu fIe Uniltd States. 'fThe>' arc flacenoiginatore cf
the Cathoelic Publication Societ>', to distri bute CatI-
aIlic literaturne thxroughout flac landi. They' are bril-
liant authore, cloquent prenchers, polishedlectrers,
andc indefaîtigabler workers. The namn o! Fafthors
Hece, 1;Iawitt, W"alworth, anthei uimenr'ted Fathier
Balcon, wvili fill a most cenepicous ndc promîinent
pInce as preachers tiad apostles la flue Ciurch ini
the United States. Dr. Jamîes Keat Stone late Pre-
sitient o! Kenyon anti lHobant Colleges, a pure anti
noble gentleman, whoe is a lmneal descendant o! thie
great Chancellor Kent, le another ceonvert freom flie
Epiecopal Churci. Ho bas contributed a woark te
Catholic iterature.-Louilet Aduocate.

Wxnssrnaanr, Pa., Aiug. 4.-At flic diamntn aines
et Lte Wilkesbarre Cai Company> tIs mnorning an
explosion oîccurredi, anti Luke Foe>', assistant fire
boss, n'as badly' burnedi about flic bande anti heati,
but wvill recover. John FIaiety', minet', <lied wh'ile
bing removeti from fhe minces, anti Frederick Fui-
ret. miner, diedi irhile beingaiced home. TIc ex-
plosion iras cauised by one etfla thecme trying to
brush back flue diamp 'with an on lump.

PrreTsuno, Pa., Aug. 4.-Saturday' evening on fhe
farm of Williamn Preston, cf Blutler, fhie meni were
burnedi te death. They' were boinug for cil anti
mmere ini fthc well hanse at the finie fie oil was
strumck. The cil lad scarcel>' reached tie surface
beftone it teck tire, blazinag Up a hundred foot or
more. Tic loties cf fie meni burned werec not re-
coveredi until ta-day.

tha o t a comieion appointed ndertÂestaf

March 19, 1872, to fix the boundanry hie between theUniteti St ates andthtc lriisb Possessin; hacipasseti

boen d te point vhere ie Gardon kidnapjirswero
arrested.. .Hc considers thât the only qiuïstioi.which
might arise would come ftonth èfaàt:has the work
et the Commission Las not been ac pted 1 eithercountryt

. . .. . . .. . .. . ...... . . . .. . .. . .
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Another and crying sacrilege is about teb

committed in Rome. The cradle of British

Christianity, the home of Pudens, the Basilica

of S. Pudentiana, l which will always be asse-

ciated in the English mind eth Licegreat Car-
-dinal Wiseman, is actually marked for destruc-

tion by the modern vandals. In the new

municipal plans a.street crosses the site o tis

most venerable monument where S. Peter

dwelt and celebrated the Holy Sacrifice; nuil

the place where the grand-daughter of Caracta-

eus gathéreti théblood of the martyrs, and the

walls our ancestors crossed sca and mountains

te revere, are to fal at tie bidting cf a Pied-

iontese Hlaussman. The Mighetti Miistry

have been sworn in pro forma, but un great

rêliance is placed by the Crown on their fidelity.

Mingietti proved false to Pius IX, in 1848,

ant vwi 1scarcely be more faithful te the House

f Savoy. than to the successor of S. Peter.

Spaenta, another of the new cabinet, is a turn-

coat from Francis Il., and since tic annexation

cf Naples, became the chief of the Cammorra,

whieh to any one acquaintet 'tLtie organiza-

tin of that respectable body says enough for

is priniples. TUe Armonia of Turin reports

a. brutal murder committed by thrée .Buz-

zurni in o en day on a poor Franciscan lay

brother in the viemiity of Ferrara. From Lie

lauguage Of the ruffians the crime sceems to

havé been actuated partly y that stane dia-

bolical hatred of thé Religious Orders which

inspires the worst classes in lny t present.

The inoffensive monk, vith hisbrown habit anti

girdi cf nopd, coul not possibly have possessed

anything to tempt the cupidity etfhigi7ay-

men. di eotdt ae
The Count de Chambord la reportet te have

accepte the offer o the throne of France, re-

ceptly mate him by the Legitimists. The In.-

dcdentlacee Bee pronounces unfounded the

report that Austria has directly or indirectly

interfee ttin the negotiations ith Count de'

Chambord.
The gendarmerie of Barcelona, 250in

ber, ieada by Senor Frea, their colonel, have

joued the Carlists. The Captain-General et

Barcelona has resignied his post and left the

te. The German frigate wieh scized the

Viclante lias liberatedi the prisoners, in order

to avoid a conufiet with thé insurgents ef Car-

tha hns vie ad threatteed te shoot tic Ger-
thagna cnul and his famnily, anti bura their

hne.Thé commanders et thé German naval
forcesa pnias waters havé receivedi fresh i n-.

atrutionis from erin Le prevent thé surrender
c? thé inurent Spanish mec.a-tsar captureti
bf Cth nuerner. Thé managing Carliat

unaeNavarre hnas issuedi a manifeste, whiah,
utar main ention ef ttc heroismn et theé

peaftiek of Navarre, ia tic effort te over-

Lhrow thé iniqu itous works et Lié révolution,

pomises to allevite Lime sufferings cf thé cem-

haLnt at inauguatt thé réigu of'justiece anti

economy La the adnmiistfi-Oi PrvesL

th urender ef \Talceia, 10,000 troops cou-
teurt bfo.é Limé éity viLth eiteen siège

ann.Thé Junta proposed te surrender Lie

citv on condition tint thé commantiér ettr

troo)pa S oultiguaanititetfuilpardontLe aIl the

insurgnts, an axpresedt he apprehension

tinrt théinsugents eou d burn the city if these

terme tère net coneeded. The people wer

équally amnéed at the prospect, fcaring a om-

barem nt ant ér csCs. The inaurgents after

tae ys panley ani déliberation itli the com-

mander cf thétreopanejeoted the terms,

mnereuponf th Junta ana violent Intransi-

éntes tec fligltat midnight to Groo and

theré embarked on a steamer for Carthagena,

he -a by the people. Out of fifteen battalions.

of volunteers three only remained in the dity.

Thrce hundred killed and wounded cover the

loss on both sides, but the injury te the city

and commerce is great. Hundreds of houses

were damagted by the bombardment. The

Carlists have surrounded Oyarzun. The Re-

publican troops have retreated to Pampeluna

from Elisonda, leaving the Carlist in possession
of northern Navarre. The Carlist Genéral,
Dorregarry, with 7,000 men, is at San Sebas-;
tian.

Thé Enmperor of Austria will visit the Em-

percr of Germany at Gastia, after the ceremony
of distribution of prizes in the exhibition.-

From Berlin we hear that Cholera has appeared

in a violent form in the Military barracks in

that tevu.
At Cepenhagen a rigid quarantine la enforced

on all vessels coming from Hambu., on ac-

count of cholera prevailing there.
The terns of the treaty of peace between

Russia rnd Khiva are net yet known, and all

statements respecting them are premature. Al

that ha's transpired in official quarters is the

composition of the Counoil of Administration

for Khiva, and the fact that the Russian mii-i

tary occupation of Khiva will only continue

during a limited peried. It is also known

that the Khan was recalled te his State by

General Kauffman.
Detailed accounts of the naval expedition

against Khiva state that the Steamers Peronch
and Samarcana enterei the mouth of thé River

Kelsokin, on May 9th, and anchored off Fort

Akbrala, stated to contain 1,000 men. A shot

frein the fort exploded in the forecastle of the

Samareand, wonnding the commander andi 7

marines. The enemîy were driven out of the 

fort, and the fleet afterwards anchored 50 versts

from Kungrand. An ensign and five marines

who sailed out te reconnoitre fell intothe hands

of the enemy. Preparations for uavigating ithe
\mno Daria were afterwards made.

Nearly all the large cotton mills of Rochdale'

England, are closed in consequence of the strike

of the operatives.
The London journals aunounce that Lord

Frederick Charles Cavendish and Sir Arthur
Wrellesley .Peel will assist Mr. Gladstone in
administering the duties of the Chancellor of

the Exchequer. It is aiso stated that the flon.

Algeron Grenville ias been offered one of the
Junior Lordships of the Treasury. Mr. Ayrton

late Commissioner of Public Works, becomes

Jud e Advocate Gêneral. It is believed it
will not be necessary for Mr. Gladstone to be
re-elected to Parliament in consequence of his

assumption of the Chancellorship of the Ex-

chequer. Mr. Childers retires altogether frem

the Ministry in October. The offce o Master
of the Rolls has been offéred te Sir John Duke

Coleriie, but hé refuses to accept it.

The Dublin Mail announces the death of Mr-

Jonathan Henn, Q.C., one of ie oldest of Irish

barristers. Mr. Henn had not pleaded for

some twent' years. Ie was eighty-four, and

was associated with Sheil, Whiteside, Fitz-

gerald, and Macdonogh in defending Danieli

O'Connell when a prisoner cf State la 1843.

MR. FLOUDE'S ATTACK ON IRELAND.
Of the many criticism on Mr. Froude's

book, " The Englis iin Ireland in the Eight-

eeath Century," we have not sen one that

pieases us better than that of the April number
of the British Quarterly Reviewu ; and this the

more because that periodical can be suspected
of no Romish tendencies, being, on the con-

tracy, the organ of the evangelical section of

the non-conformist body. Criticism from such

a quarter cannot be accused of being dictated
by leaning towards Irish Catholies, and cannot

be repudiated on th grounds of the anti-Pro-
testant prjudices of the critic; and yet the

warmest Irish patriot, the most sincere Cathoeii
co ut not denounce the untruthfulness cf Mr.

Froude in stronger language than des thic

riti ( Quarterly.
Foc this reasen, anti lu preferece to Lie

mnn'able réeveto Mn. .Froude'stwock Lhitt

havé beau publishedi by Catioes, wte lay sema

et thé most striking passages et this important

article bfefre our reatiers.

-Thé Reviewer is an admirer of Mr. Froude's

abilities as n wtriter; those hé admits; bis

bonesty as a tistorian he impugns, andi theé

meai pninciples cf Government advcatedi by

Mn. I<rcoude lac condamns:-
"We shtall net attempt to follow' Mr. Fronde

through Lime whole course et thé history cf Ireland,
whîich hoeskéehas from thea first Norman Cenquest,
but shall examiné tome e.t bis gênerai views, andJ
deal with sema cf bis main positions. He« préfaces
bis stork by stating thé prmnciptes which ho thinks
rognlate Lthe relaitiens cf mankind, aud form a reon
philosopiry cf listery'; and me quite admit that

La afara o! nations that lime stong have s warrant
frem Heanven te overw'helm thé wteak, aud tirat force

prxei déidshie tiLle of eue racé te eushp on

claimaed:--
In a world in which we are made to depend so

largel>' for Our well-biug on the conduot of Our
néighbenrs, anti yet are created infiniteiyunacqual
in ability and worthiness oftcharacter, the superior
part has a natural rigt ito govern, the i o e-ier part
bas c naturai igbt te hé govcrned ; nd a ruiis Araid
adequatetest of superiority i rrovided in the relative
etrenqth of the dferent norder of human eings. . . .

The right of a people to self-governrmnt consists, and
can conaist, in nothing but their paner o defend t/emelves.

.. . . . On the Ahoie, and as a rule, superior sirnnt/

" tne ee.duaent.of *uperimet . . . . . Th right
ta reit & deeduon tAcepaner of resùtiace.....
As a broodprinciple it may be aid, that as nature ha8s co
contitnted us chat utc muaI bc ruled a in ae wa anti an
at a;ay çiven lirme the raie inevitably viti bcin the hancfs
ofthose who are then the strongest, se Nature also ias
altoledisuperiorUly of orength l10sarperiority f jutelleect
aadclraracter; andin decidinr chat tAh e eaer shall ebey
th, more poerf,, sMe is in reality savin them frsm
tlhemele, and then mosi confers truc liberty when she
semi ost iite b: ta/ri i aay?

"This may have sàpia ile sound for some, but
what is it but a justification of sheer oppression in
the policy of states, and of tyranny thrcughout civil
society, and a substitution of force for equity as a
principle that sbould guide international conduct,
and be supreme in the affairs of mankind? That
1superior strength' implies 'superier merit,' means
simply that, as between nations, the powerful may
rightfuîly tmamplo on thé woak;- snd if thé 'nrigt'
rf a commnnity te 'resint' dépends simply on i 

'capacity of resistance, it follows that any power
that cau de se bas a natural title to overwhelm
another; nay, that every ruler whoe can find the
means may legitimately do any wrong te his subjects.i
The conacquence of this moai doctrine go somewhba
fîîrtlmor ttan Mr. Fretido imagieed, wvlîén ho an-
nounced i with such plainness of language. They1
would make the world a more scène of war, would1
reduce the relations of states with each other to the
ferocious combats of barbarons tribes, which lad no
other object but mutual destruction ; would render
nugatory the compacts and treaties by which reve-
rence is secured for international right, and in the
whole range of political deelings would place the
sword inl ta roomi of law, and cause it to bu the
sole arbite. They would give a sanction te ever.
act of wroig inflicted by a conquering ion a con-1
quered race, a priniple rhich the genral voice of
.,nan bas cndemned; woadd afford a licence te a
military d2spot to carry out any achemes of rapine,1
and to anniliilate and annex his neighbours; and
wuild alie exeuebigh-handed iniquity ca the part
cf a severigu te bis subjeets, and rindlicato subjecîs
in revotiag against even a bumiane government.",

I This taeory, it is unnecessary te say, bas been
put forward to prove that Rngland had, in virtiue of
ber supeniority of strength, a natural right to subdue
lrcland; mnd that if a long stries cf crimies and MI*-
deeds mniked for zenturfns the course of Irish annals,
Irelnnd bas cnly liersif te blame for net porceiving
ber amanifst destSy. The philesophy efforce, liow-
ever, at ail times, tries to deck itself out mn a ruoral
garb ; and its nsuial expedient, wben it seeks to e:-
cuse rath<r toe.paimful exhibitions of wrong, is to
praise the strong and to vilify the weak. Hence t
always d:scovers that a conquering race lias the
noblest and mont excellent qualities, and that a con-
quered race iù werthless and bad ; just as in thte
mouth of Napoleon, sixty years ago it proclaimed
the Germans ancre breed of serfs, and i the mouth1
of Bismarck, at the present time,it describes French-
men as vain-glorious savages. Mr. Froude takes
care to have bis narrative conform. throughout toi
this usofui doctrine; doing thus a kind of homage
to the principle of riglht, though not, perbaps, witi
much regard to facts; and he seka to justify the
wrongs of Ireland by extolling the merits of the
dominent nation, and selndering the Irish witi
calumious rhetoicY

The lie(erer enters aise a noble protest

against the habit of speaking of the efforts of

the native Irish te throw off thé Anglo-Norman

yoke as rebellions of subjecta against lawful
Governtnent:-

SH"...-Mr. Fromd.-" inits that Elizabeth was
only too remiss and lenient in er conduct to Ire-
land; nrgues tiat the changes of the Reformation
were carried out with extremne gentleness: and,
having concenIed as much as possible the atrocities
of conSscation and conquest, denounces iercely the
,rebellions' of the Irish, and reioices that ihir
disioyalty!'met its deserts. Now it ir, trule tLat

Elizabeth was not personally desirous of oprrsinz
ber Irisu subjects; it is true, also, that wild risings
against her powver took place lu Ireland ; and it is
fair to allow that the age was cruel, aad that her
oosition was one of very great dificulty. But Mrt.
Frnude has himself told tushow Ireland wassubduel
and ruled at this period, We are willirg to try
the presert volume by the evidence disc in hais
earlier writings; and ie refer to them to narrate
the tale of scene-s of spoliation and blood, of idiscri-
minate and riuthless confiscation, of the march of
conquest atteuded by the propagation of an alen
religion, of colonization effected by deselation, and
of a subjugation at last wrought eut by atrocities of
the most frightful charcter. We may find excuses
for these severities, but to justify then is to pervert
history ; and weimust proteet, morcover, against the
sophistry of describing the strnggle of the o'Neils1
and Desmonds as the ordinary'rebellions'ofeubjectsE
visited net ineqiiitahly wiLh thé penalties of 1'Ires-
son? These reeellons iere mars which Mr. Fronde.
had hé been true to his moral theory,musthave held
laudable bad they ben succesful ; and tbough we
have ne wish Loe aLoi uudiuly thé Cltie chieis aud
Auglo-Norman nobles who fought for their homes,
their lands, and their fait, me hold that their cause
was not ignoble. What were the ordinary act of
the lieutenants of the Queen on those occasions Mr.
Froude bas told us in bis '<History of Englan. :'-
-The entire province of Munster was depopulated.
1Eccatombs of helpless creatires, the aged, and the
babe at the broeat, bad fallt under the Englisth
sword, and though the auîtheitic details ofthe strng.
gle have been forgotten, the memory of a vague
horror remains inprinted in the national traditions.'

"The. following, also froma the Fame work, wicIh
Mr. Frouîde seems to have forgotten, shows thé spirit
ln which the re-settlemnent of Ireland by thé extIrpa-
tien et the people w'as coelly projected, lu timies cf
peace, by a party cf c young English gentlemen uni-
dertakers:-

"' The extinction o: thé lrish waes coemmpiatedi
with as muchi indifference as thé destruction ut the
nied lneians cf Norti. America by the politicians oft
Washiugton, and their tiLles te tiroir lanîds as notL

erigeioniste th erih mere cf noe more vel"e
than their on moires, and mould have been ex-
teram inat d w'ith equsi i nîduff co e oern m ene

et Irelauid ;ur jn et Mr. Fronde now insinuates that
it mas net iniquitous, aud rebukos as 'rebels' the
outtratged race w'ho moult net acquiesce in its tender
mercdes !"

Andi anin thé Reviewer shows tic agencies

émployedi Le bring Irish Papists tona knowledge
cf tire truc faith " as it la lu Jésus"-.

" Whena Mr. Fronde dwelis on the extrême lenity
nith which Catholicismi wast treated ma Irelsnd, iwe

ig the toue an ex tona ahei isiop
wvithout trial, and ngainst thé protest of the judges :

-'We made cmmission te put hlm te te tor;ît

his feet against the lire with bot boots. . . .. ont
Lire19th of June we gave warrant te thé Kmih

Msrsal L do xectionupenhlm whih acotd
Mlarshal to do execution uipon him, whichi accord-
ingly was perform-d, and thereby thé realm riid ofi
a Most pestiierut mem béa'

a mo. Fraude pretends Lu assertthatitwspassing
strange; and indeed a proof of their barbarous na-
ture, that the I-ish dit not pcaceably subrmit te a
merceiftil regirrn cf tià kind, and encarvemtrrrto
blast tho national character because they often roso
up against iti'

The cruelties of the agents of I Our Blessed.

mnarriage of a scion of the English Royal Famil
with a member of the apostate and idolatrous
Creek Churcli excite no remonstrances from
tche spiritually minded frequenters of Exeter
Hall, who would bellow till their faces itere
black, wore it rumored that one of the Queen's
children were about te hcwredded to a Cath-
olio?

Reformàtion," and the wholesale plindering of
the native Irish continued during the reign of
the first James; and, as the world knows, worn
out with their sufferings, and seoing in the
political condition of the neighboring kingdoms
a chance of bettering their on, the Irish, in
the reign of James' son, rose up in arma, and
inaugurated tht Great Rebellion. On tis im-
portant event, the Revieeer dwells a& consider-
able length. We must, however, postpone Our
extracts on this hesd until nert week.

(To 5e Continued.)

Our readers are of courue aware, that the
Princess Marie Alexandrovna, daughter of the
Czar, and te whom I. R. i. the Dnke of
Edinburgh is about te be married,. is, in teli-
gien, an adherent of the Greek Oburch. No
objection on the ground of religion have been
urged against this union, though the proposal
te raise the Duke's annual- income by £25,000
has created much excitement both in the House
of Commons, and amongst the publie. And
even the celebrated Mr. Bradlaugh, a leader of
one large section of the Protestant world,
though he took a very prominent part ia oppo-
sing tie pecuniary arrangements for the mar-
riage, offered no opposition to it.upeu religions1

grounds. The Montreal Witness of the lst
inst., has the following remarks upon this very
remarkable circumstance:-

"l Some notice ha. been taken of thé fact of the
Duke's intended not belonging to a Protestant
Church, but no weight seems attached to this, the
more ospocinlly that the Greek sud Anglican
churches as a whole have alwaya been na frisndly

sympathy, and f lat increasinglyos; uad as the
Creck Chtircli is a Christian body repudfating the
Pope of Rome, it may in a sense be held as mucaProtestant, as fir as the Jritish constitution is ia-
oîved, as the Church cf England itself- fWinese.

How clearly does this paragraph illustrate
the fact on which we have so often insisted,
that Protestant opposition te Romanism does
net consist either lu the asserting of something
as revealed truth, which Papists deny, and the
denial of which puts in peril the seul of himu
who denies it; or in the denial or repudiation
of some doctrine which Papists hold, but the
holding of which is contradictory of the funda-
mental priniples of Christianity; and that
Protestant missions to Romanists are the rank-
est of all rank humbugs, that is te sy are

based upon a groundwork of lying and hypo-
crisy.1

A member of the Royal Family is about te
marry an adherent of the Greek Church; and
net a word of objection on spiritual or religious
grounds is 4ttered; were it proposed that he
should marry a Roman Catholie, there would net
bc room in Exeter Hall for the thousands who
wouîld assemble to denounce the unnatural al-
liance of onc of God's children with the mem-
ber of an apostate and idolatrous Church.
Why tiis cifference ?

Every one knows that on every point of doc-
trine, with two exceptions, the Creek Churchl
and the Latin Chureh are at one; that the
former hold and asserts every one of those pecu-
lar doctrines which Protestants denounce as
idolatrous. soul destroying and dnamnable tiat
with the Greeks, as with the Latins, the Mass
is a veritable sacrifice; the consecrated hoit
verily and indeed, thé eody and blood of Our
Lord, to Whom thus really present is tendered
supreme worsiip or lu-ria ; that inshort on
every point of doctrine, with two exceptions,
whereon Protestants differ from Roman Cath-
olies, the latter and the Greeks agren-; se that
if the one Church be idolatrous in its worship
of the consecrated host, in the honor that it
pays te the Saints and the Blessed Virgin in
partieular, se is the other; whilst o o e cf tc
two doctrinal points wherceon the Ronian
Church differs from tihe Greek-that of the
double procession-the Protestant Church of
England agrees with the former. One bond
of union, and one only, exista betwixt the Grcek

te Pope ; but on very ther peint, and on

ail those matters ef faith anti practise wich wtith
Protestants form the subjeet matter cf their in-
dictmuent against tic Roman Catholie Churah,
andi which thîey urge as fatal to salvation, and
as justifying their missiens te Romanists-
Greeks andi Roman Catholics are at eue hold-

ing the very same doctrines, andi oenforming
te all the ame practises, andi the ame disci-

pline-save tint the Greeks usedi leavenedi in-
stad ef unleavened brenad in the Eucharistie
sacrifice. But scarcely wtili Protestants pro-
tend that te use cf thc latter endangers thi
seul eiter et ic caebrant, or cf 1dm whro soe
receives communion. Why thon arc net Pro
Lestant missions sent te convert the Grecks as
wtell as the Romanistsa? why are the Bib]e
Readiers, anti Tract Distributers, anti ail te
rest ef the motley nrmy et Protestant mission-
arias net as active at St. Petersburg or Moscow
as they are ut Rame ? whvy does tic prejectedi

ntb
rn-t

m 1
There is one passage however inthé artIcle

by us copied froi the Witness with swhich se
fully agree. Any one, any body "repudiating
the Pope of Rome" is a Protestant as far as
the British Constitution is held. To Hindco5Pagnns, Mahometans, or even Devil Worshp.
pars, the British Constitution, as Protestant
has no objections; but te admit the claims of
the Bishop of Rome as the successor of St.
Peter is to expose oneself te social and politicai
excommunication.

A LIBEIRAL "INDEr EXPURGAToRIUS
It is te be apprehendedÉ tat the Liberal Goy
ernments Of Germany and Itiy erila ,on -b

compelled te prohibit the use of the Lords
Prayer amongst their respective Catholi aub.
jects. It is evidently a re-actionary produe
tion, and contains insulting and aven sed-tiéu

political allusions such as no Liberal Goverl-
ment can be expected to tolerate.

For instance; what can hé conceivea moré
directly and ofensively political or nare sec!.
tious than the petition-." Deliv mci/ror evi-"

or evil eue. Only think of it I Eveîy Cati.
elic who says the Lord's Prayer, r raite.

his Rosary, utters this abominable petition, auj
thereby by implication in his hieart ipîes
deliverance from Eismarck, from Victore-

manuel, from all the perecutors of the Chureî
and oppressors of thé Rd 7 PaLier, Christ'5
Vicar on earth.

The sermons deliveredi n Hloly Week ithé
Passion of Our Lord have alse created muchlegitimate indignation amongst the Liberal

culera et Europe. Tic constant allusions in
these sermons t eue Judas Iscariot, and to bis
betrayal f Our Lord tercd and a certain
Pontius Pilate, are so manifestly apprepriate
to certain eminent political pensons in Europe,

that they are at once by the latter applied to
themselves, whereat they are in great indiga-
tion. We cannot wonder at it; indeed, the
cry of the Jewish rabble recorded lunthé Gos-
ecl-' not this manj but Barab,'...'1t e pal-

pelý lteima, btarabbas --is so pal-
pable an allusion to the action of the Ronan
canaille in giving the prefrence to a bloated
debauchée like Victor Enmmanuel over their
legitimate sovereig n the sint-like Pus Ix.r
tiat it would be strange indecd if the first
named did not take it to himself. Evidently
these portions of the New Testament in which
the Passions of Our Lord is commemorated,
andi la wich such characters as Judasand
Pilate, are heldi up te eternal iinm uy and ex-
ecration, are not proper reading for a peple
who have just exchlanged a Pius for a Victor
Emmanuel. .

Again, who eau fail te perceive in the words
of Our Lord, as reported in the gospel of St.
Mattlîcw, 21, 13-CIMY bouse shah hé called
tie house of prayer; but ye have made it a
den of thieves." An allusion palpable and li-
sultingly truc, to the conquest and occupation
of Rome, the capital of the Sovereig nPontiffthe Ioly City, by the Piedînentese. Thé

Bible teaches what Liberals call sedition-; that
is evident.

And what shall We say of that most seditious,
most anti-Bismarckian, and therefore most c-
acrable and net at all te be tolerated Litany
which, in her publie offices, th Gihurch con-
tinually recites! and the recital of which must
make every particular hair on the official head
stand on end like quills on the fretful poreu-
pine; must hIarrow up Victor Emnanuel's
seul, and freeze -ven Bismarck's bot bloa.
List, List, Oh List:-

' Ut inimicos sauctie Ecclesie hmiliare digneris;
-Te Rogamus Domine."

rl That Thou wimt deign to bring low the enemirs
of the Holy Church-We Beseech Thee O Lord."

What manner of words are these? how un-
palatable to official cars ! how irreconcilable
with Liberalism and the Spirit of the Age i
Thcy must b expunged from the office. Of tie

Curcu ; the Chutai that enjoins their use
must herse]f be swept awany as ne triend cf
Cusar ; anti her boks, lier Liturgy, her Bible,

anti aboyé aIl ber great prayer La whidi aie
implores doliverance troma evii must be reviseti
anti corretaed or else altogether suppressedi.

Yesa! Ail this has te bie reformedi; anti if
thé Liberal Govrernments be truc te themselveus
wtill speeduly be reformedi. Abevo all mute
thy at once sternly intrdiet thé offensive pc-
litical petitién-" Déliver us froum evil;" e
frein thé ruie cf thé cvii eue, ef Bismak,
Vicor Emmnanuel, Lihe Devi], andi sucbhlike.

BLÂAoKwoon's EDINUURGH MAGAZINE--July,
1873.-The Leonard Soott Publishiug Ce.,
New York ; Messrs. flawson Bros., Mont-
r.eai.

We findi tic following articles ;-I. Thé
Parisiana Boek VIII.; 2. FrencihHome Life
-arriage ; 3. Thé Cure Sauta Cruz, andi
thé Carlist War; 4. Newfoundiandi; 5. Thé

Four Ages; 6. The Rate of Discount; 7.
Alexandre Dumas. From the above named

articles there is one, that on French Bome
Life, from whici tWe are induced to copy a
short passage, as coming from an undoubted
Protestant authority, it may serve to show la
what light the land of the "open bible" il

looked upon by countries atili slumberg iein e



mir rr1

THE
rkess cf Popy. Speaking of French me-

uty,-particular]Y as regards the 2narriage re-

lationS, the Reviewer says :-
rThe marrige tic is vigorously felt in France;

husballds and wives cleave there ta each other, and
tuow seek for illicitjoys, whatever soma of them

i bave donc in days gone by. Indeed, they point

tEngland at this moment as the country whch
prodîrces pUlpSbî> thre largeet amalnt cf conjugal
preglpityl and quote in proof, with bitter justice,

the shamtala details of the Divorce Court which are

iveuincur newepaPerl. We have grown accutomed
te insodis publicitrw; habit blinda ns todangersand
ts indoduy pbut if we could hear foreigners talk

about il--Offwe knew the impression of diegust
which il creates in France, where the rare cases 'of

0 hrehpondenicy are treated criminally, and are al-
vays pln ec ith clesed doors; where husbands
do sol recel" eney-damages for their wife's dis-
honoer-eshouîd perhaps be led to recognise that

lua is question, ve do not offer a satiafying spec-
tacle tu Euope, and tiraI we have lest it. right ta
fteovstonce at others. We are unable to judge
ourselves on such a subject ; we must submit to the
verdict ocfIokers on; and a ver painful one it is
for us te suppoct-p. 3 .

It is all very weil for tie Protestant Groat

Briton te boast of his "open bible;" it is no

aoubt very edifying to hear hlm daïly liis

meeting bouse giving God thanks that ho is

net as other men are, even as thoso Papisti;
but if some celestial power would but grant

bimafor one short heur, the gift of seeing him-

self as others see him; could ho but discern in

what liglt hocappears in the eyes of French-

men, Italians, Spaniards, Portuguese, and the

Catholies genrally, of the world-he would

awake ta the consciousness that i is net te loek

of envions admiration that is ast towards, but
rather the finger of scoru that is pointed at,

him by his neighbors whom he is seeking te
convert; he would underseland the reason for,

even if ho should remain unable to fathom tire

depths, of that contempt in 'which his mission-

aries, bis holy and roformed religion, and is

Protestant morality are held by these Roman-

ists ta whom ho gees forth as the bearer of

precious tidings, and as the apostle of a pure
faith; and ho might, ina pite of his pig-headed

conceit, and pharisaical good opinion of him.

self and all bis belongings, learn to b more

humble in his estimate of bis own righteous-

ness; ta be less severe upon bis neighbors, and
te set about reforming himself, and clearing up
his own house before attempting ta set the

houses of others in order. 2£n oper divor ce

court," and an uop»e bible," which together

constitute the most stiking fotures af Pro-

testant morality, have no attractions for Ro-

manists whether in Rone, or Paris, or Madrid.

This, in substance, is what Blackwood tells hi

fCiow-countrymen and co-rOliionsts ; may
they profit by the lesson.

Our Protestant brethrea entertain, it must

be confessed, very strange notions respectinj

their own bishops, and those whom, in thcory
they profess te regard as rulers of the church

and successors o tie Apostles. T

these holy men is in fact recommendcd as à

particular 'lmcans of grace" by one of th

leading organ of the Anglican community, th4

Record, who thus delive.s himself upon the

subject of the Bishop of Peterborough:-
" Dr. Magec"-silys the Record-'"has some grea

gifts. He has especial]y wonderfui powers iofutter
ance; but God has denied him the higher facultie
of judgmaent and a sound mind, which aloneca
render im effestuai for good. The reputatien o
hie oratory bas led him to forget hiiself. Ho need.
that needful discipline which is commonily krnow
as snubbing,"

And doubtless amongst the laity of the An
glican community there are numbers able an

willing te administer to their Bishop thii

wholesome discipline; whether, however, the
riglit of the Jaity ta snub their bishop be
mark of the True Church may be called im

question.

Although there does not appear to eh an;

immediate danger of the Asiatie Cholera in

vading the cauntry, still it is vell to bear i

raid thrat the scurge le nov in existoe
la thre Western Statas, and nmight, aI aun

time, cross aur frontier. Theoreforo tha

Minister cf Agriculture ealls tho attention o

tire local authoritios, and thre public, te tire fac
that, b> thre repeal cf Obapter 63 et lire Ste
tutos of Canada (1868), the pewers given t

the Goveruar Generail, and tire duty' imposet
rpnhi, cf 'nstitutii Contrai Board c

Health, and othorwise protect[ng thre pubhi
bealtb, lu casea af threatosed opidemices, bar
c eased teoexiet. Tire responsibility, threrofore
of dealing with tihe public health, wiLh the ex

ceptian of Quarntina, dovolves on Lire loca
authority' and nlot on tbme Departinent cf Agri

culture. fleing desirous, howveir, to do ail iv

hie paoet te agist in providing against, arn
deating with, such a calamity', shouid it ocur
tire Minister cf Agriculture has distributed
few hundred copies ai thre Report af a Medica
Cenference, hold in 1866, aI thre request cf thi
Government, as contamuingvaluablo informatiov

and advice, the receipt of a copy of whiich re
port w have to acknowledge.

ST. PATRI0K'S CIIURCIH BAZAAR, OTTAWÂ

-We bave much ploasure ia publishing th
following list.of the names of the Ladies wh
have so kindly volunteered their services t
superintend the saeveral Fanay Tables connecte
'with the St. Putrick's Church Bazaar whic]

was gotten up by the Ladies of the city, foi

TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 15, '1873.
'r

St. Patrick's.
Mn. R. Ryan,
Mrs. J. Enriglht,
Mrs. R. Nagle,
Mrs. C. King,
Mrs. J. Kavauagh,

'ANCJY TABLE.
St. Joseph's.

Mra. Berminghram,
Mrs. W. H. Waller,
Mrs. P. Ryan,
Mrs. Hon. J. O'Connor.
Mrs. J. Esmond.

OATUEDAL.
Hon. Mr. R. W. Scott, Mrs. F.P roderick,

Mca. F. MeDougal, Miss Conne]]>',
Mrsi-L. Whelan.

REsIENUKT TARLS.

Mr. P. O'meara, Mrs. Goulden,
Mrs. William McCaffrey, Mr. M. Kavanagh.

LOTTXRT AND FANCY TABLE.

Mrs. J. F. Caldwell.
N.B.-We take the above from tht Ottawa

Free .Press, and we recommend it to the notice
of the Catholic Irish of Montreal. Mr. Cros
of this Office has a number of Bazaar Tickets
tg dispose of.

We understand tha tihe St. Patrick's Tom
perance Society intend holding a Grand Pie
Nia, ou St. Helen's Island, t ads the latte:

cend of this month, an attractive Programme is
in preparation and every effort will be made té
make this Pie-Nic one of the best of the sea
son. A visit to that charming spot, St. Helen'

Island, apart from the amusements in prepara
tion, is weill worth making.

Particulars in our net.

We direct the attention of parents an
- 'uarôians residing along the Upper Ottava t
.he advertisement announcing the opening c

classes in the Academy of Mary Immaculat
y Penbroke. This Institution, so ably directe

and so finely situated, deserves the support o

t the publie, and re hope that the Grey Nun

g will sec thoir halls crowded with pupils on th
Sst of Septinber next.

We have been inforined, on the best autho
ity, that the young man who was reported a

aaving died from Lock-Jaw, in the leformur
e tory last week, and copied by us from ene c

our daily contemporaries, is not dead nor lik-el
e ta die. Dr. Mount, the Physician of the In

t stitution, has, we arc told, great hepes of h
.- recovery.
s
n TUHAT CONTEMPTIBLE TRICE.
f In his letter publisied last week, the distin
s .

guimshed Baptist clergyman, Dr. Cramp, say
that it is in his power te prove his guiltlessue

of the low trickery we imputed to him in th

TRUE WITNESS bearing date Suie 97th, 1873
is We challenge, nay, we implore him to produc
l this proof as soon as possible, se that bis cha
a acter may be relieved from the odious charg
n of duplicity which adheres t it with the pe

tinacity of a leceh. MARKC.

-y TRE GOVERNOR-GENERAL AT HALIFAX,

n The follewing is the reply o Ris Excellency tl
Governor-General to the toast to bis lealth, at

e dinner given by the Halifax Club on Thursds
ry ea'oning, tIrinstant:-

m . CsirmtanChie! Justice, and gentlemen,
ec. am sure you will believe me wher I say that amon
f the many gratifications which have been a'fforde

me during the past most agreeable week, there
t scarcely one wiich I appreciate more fully than th
a- honour conferredi upon me by the present entertai,
t ment, promoted and countenanced by persons

oevery shade of political opinion, and attended by thi
d representatives of whatever is most distinguished i
f the social and professional life of Halifax. [Cheers

If anything vere wanting ta enhance the honou
e donc me, it would b. found la the eloquent an
e most kind and considerate terms u which th

liealth of the Countess of Dufferin and myself ha
> been proposed by the ChiefiJustice. Wheu I fir

arrived amongs t you, I was a stranger to all butv

very few, and altliough with ber traditional loyalt
yur city was prepared to pay every proper mar

- of respect to the representative of Her Majesty, yo
have made me feel that as our acqnaintance iM
proves a sentiment of personal kindness and gon

i wii lias begun te mingle in daily increasing pri
, portions with tin officia] hospitaliticsevilrine

we have been overwbolmed. [Great .ce ng.0
a course fhese indications of your friendliness an
l indulgence are very gratifying te My feelings, rn

can you be surprised that I should 2eciprocate yo
e gocd will in evenai avwrmer manner. [Chers.]
n am sureI shall er lok back ta my viet here

uL rtniiscner, independent of the advantages w hie
- I have enjoyed in becoming acquainted vith tb

niaterial aspects and ciharacteristics of the chi
city of one of the most important provinces of th
Dominion. I have been able to make the persan,
acquainltance off aslmst ali your emiuent c itizen

e your politicians, your clergy, your judges, andth
o beads of Iose various intrests andi profes ion

which rnaintaii the intellectual vitality, and mii
ter to the comnnercial prosperity off this, the capit

id of Eastern North Amenica. As a consequence,
fuel that heUceforthr I shall b able te examine wil

ha vannier sympatby sud a fan marc intelligent aj
r preciation liha here.toforê such probleme affectir

Americit Ias afforded Her Majesty's Governmer
e rnuch gratification, and I should be glad if_ you wil

a, cause this to be made known in Canada. I have tc
s' açld, continues Lord Kimberly, that Her Majesty
e Govrnment entirely approves Your Lordship's pro.
s9- ceedings in connection with this important matte
X- aud I sincercly congratulate you on the successft
I result which lias been attained in connection witb
h this subject.
pp- OUa RZÂAM. Thus says the eLndon Nwsa < lb
g Cana dientearautWimhldt-"The Canadianc

the purpose of uniting their efforts with those
of the gentlemen of the Building Committee of
St. Patriek's Church, se do vted in thir tank,
in order to swell the funds in the exchequer
necessary to further the progress of the works
of this fine edifice, and we feel quit. confident
of its success, knowing that the Irish Ladies,
(and W muast not omit the Scetchi, as Wll as
ladies of other nationalities), have so zealously
taken it in and, and that we feel also confident
that there is ne lady in whose veins thre is ne
drop of pure Celtie blood, but wil pride ber-
self in being se far as her ineans will allow,
nstrumental in holping te forwari the works

of a building now in course of erection te the
glory of the Most High, %nder the invocation
of St. Patrick; and m'ay rest assured tiat
theraby will draw down apon herself and fai-
ly the blessing cof the Supreme Being, and aiso
transmit to posterity, a lasting monument t.
the zeal and piety of the Catholi Ladies of
Ottawa.

your welfare as May, from time to time, be submit-
ted to the consideration of my Government at Ot-
tawa [great cheening]; and are, gentlemen, I should
be disposed to conclude this imperfect expression of
my thanks, were I not desirous of conveying to my
friend, th. Chief Justice, thre great gratifica-
tion Ihave derived free theremarks which
have dropped fron him in regard to my offi-
ciel position as Governor General cf tifs great
Dominion. Gentlemen, I amnvel! avare that
this ls, as it were, a demestie festival, and that
notiring could ho more inopportune than tire aligit-1
est al usion te any political tapic, butn h 1aybe
permitted to say this much in reference to what bas
fallen frora the Chief Justic, that if there is one
obligation whose importance I appreciate more than
avnother as attaching to the functior.s of my office, it
is the absolute and paramount duty of maintainingi
not merely anoutward attitude of perfect impartiality
towards the various parties into which the political
world of Canada as of the mother country is divided,
but atili more of preserving tiraI more subtile sud
inward balance of synpaty, judgment and opinion
which should elevate the representative of your sore-
reign abroe the faintest suspicion of baving auy
other desire, aim or ambition than to follow the
exemple of his royal mistreas in the relations whichi
she bas constantly maintained to Her Ministers, ber
Parliamnent and her people [tremendaus applause),
Fto remember every hour of the day that ie bas but
one duty and but one office, to administer his Gov-
ernment in the intereste of the whole Canadian pec-
ple, and the great Dominion et large. [Great cieer-
ing.J Of course, gentlemen, baving becn but one
brief year in the country, my character and my
sentiments in t*eso respects can scarcely b kanown,
and there is always a danger, during the fervour of
these political controversies, which sesm to he con-
ducted by te press of Canada with peculiar liveli-
ness and animation [great laughter], of nnauthorized
references being made to the Governor-General's
supposed sentiments, opinions and intention, which
would couvey to the uninstructed reader a very
erroneous impression of the conduct and the attitude
of the Chief of the State. Gentlemen, I do not
make this remark by way of complaint-if there ia
any person in Canada who lias been kindly and
considerately dealt with by the press, te whoin the
press of every political complexion has shown in-
duigence and good will, it is myself; and it is

a most natural and by no means a uncomplimnatary
circumstance that the organs of differeat shades of
opinion should persuade themselves that the Gov-
ernor-General must necessarily he of their way o
thiking and sec through their spectacles. [Laugh
ter.] But what I wish to say, once for al, and I do
not care bow widely this remark is disseminated, is
this, that there is no human being who is aitherized

- to make any statement or suggestion as ta what my
- opinion or sentiments may be in respect of any poli-

tical topic, or who has ever been in a position, or is
r likely to bie a position. to make anything ap-
s proaching to a conjecture upon points of this de

crinption. It is trime ty object and my desire is tc
omfirm My mind upon cvery suiject affecting the

- interests of the country by conversation and by dis.
cuesian with an>' ciao ho eau aflkîrd tac instructior
or information, sud il would hbcvery infortunatc

a- for me if this freedoma of intercourse with ail classes
and parties in Canada, from wlich I derive so muct
benefit and pleasure, should be tramelled by the
dread lest this casual intercourse should become
the foundation for inference, comment, or con

d jecture in the press. No gentlemen, I unlerttaiid my
o dutytoowell evertoallowmyjudgmentormysym

f My ane thought ad desire is tet 1pelfare eoCanada

e, n a abwhole, to maintain ber honour, ta promets le
prasperit>', te do ru>' dut> b>'lier a r n ei
peuple ifathe sole objet f rrn'Yambition. Wien1

f converse with your public men, it scarcely eve r
eccurs to me to remember to hat politiail parts

s they belong, I only see in them persons elevating
e tboneseltes, aci according ta is rights, t the 'sur

vice cf hic corutry. Il>'oui>' guiiing star in Lta,
conduct andi naintainaîace onf my official relatio
witit Vour public nmen is the Parliauent of Canada.

r- [Cliceis.] In faut, I suppose I anu the only persor
s in hie Dominion whose faithm inthe wisdoi an

iufalibirit a! yariamuent ni ue'er shakun. aOrcît
'Iaujghjtcr.] Lacli af you geitltimeit ouI'laliuvîns

f i Pairliament so long as Purliarent aVotes acorIlinî
ta your wishesfces and iatighterland convi:tions

y I gentlemen bclieve in Parliamnent no iatter whic
.wiy it votes iautghterj, and to these tuen alon
whom the delibeirate vill of the Confederated jarlia

is met of thie Dominion niay aign to me, as ny re-
sponsible advisers can I gire miay confidence.
(Cbeers.) Whether they arc the beads of this partl
or of that party must b a matter 4f indifference it
the Governor-General. (Cheers.) Se long atel0U
are maintained by Parhiament ta their position, si

's long is he bouind te give themi his unreserved con
fideunce to defer to their advice and leyaltj ard5 olaireistt Ilim ith tais counseis. (Appi.ue.)

ie Wheneveria thte vicissitudes of part' warfare thîc
3. are replaced by others (laughter), he welcomes tbtii

successars with an equally open and loyal regard.
ce (Cheers.) Such private friendships as he na>' bare
r forned ho muay have a right to retain. (Hear, hear.

As a reasonable being hcecannot help havimag con
eO victieus upon the muerits of ditVerent policies. (Hear.
r- But these speculations are abstract, speculatîle an

deuvoid of practical effect on hi official relatiom
(Checrs). As the head of a constitutional state as
engaged in the administration of Parliamentar;
Government be has no political friends, still les
need ho have political enemies. [Great checring·.

te The possession of cither wany, eveu ta bi suspecte'
a of possessmig either, destroys bis usefulues'i

ay [Cheers.] Sonctimes, of course, no matter how dis
connnctcd hie porsonalit>' mi>' befrets vbat ile tati

I ing place, hi ame 1vil get draggerdtt setrne c
g travers>' sud ire nma>' suddenly' find himiselfîthe cult
J ject af hostile eriticismt b>' tire press, cf whbatere
ls part>' ray>'for tiremarnent bu ont ofhumour. [Laugli
eO toc.] But, u;nder these circeumstances, ho nmust cor

n- sole himiself witha lthe reflection (bat these spasmodi
of caetigations-[lauighter-are transi toi>' sndinnoct
e0 one, [Great laughrter,] as tire diseiptine applied oau

n casionally ta tiheir idel b>' tire unsophisticafed ver
.] ehippers af Mumba Jlumbo--p.mmene iaughter.]-

ur awhen thecir harv'ests are short ar a aurnain vieil
J their fiacks-[cheers]-fo, gentlemen, off this I an
au certain, that althaough he mn>' saotimes err lu hi
iS judgmentj or fait in sering yen as effectually' as h
il mnightl desire a Vicereoy who haostly' soulte ta d
at his duty--[cheers--to whomn tire iterests off Canad
y, vire se preeious, and hier haonour as dear as iris own-
k [immense eheering]-.who steers uînmoved an ove
ui cour'se, indiffircet te pratise or blarme beten tir
-. political contentions cf flic day-[chîeers]--can ne;

d er aippeal in vain toatheeconfidenîce andigenerosity' c
o- lime Canadian peuple. [Immense applause.])

OmràiA, .Aug 10.-.In tire dispatch off Lord Kmz
an berly to Lord Duffenin on the adutission cf Prince

orEwr Islan~d bintoh Canadian Union, which asç
ur pears in thme Officiai Gazette, His Lordshmip says I

Ibas desired lime Lieutenvat-Governor cf lime Islan
hto make il publiecl nown that Lhe accomplishrmer

cf iris fuîrhr stop towards thre complote consolirir
e lion of HIer Maiesty's posaessionls lu Britishr Fart

5
(iris year Se powerful looking and manly repreosenta-
tires of thecolony; and are oficered by gentlemen who
by their courteous bcaring and suavity, sustain well
the traditions of the Mother Country with respect of
the higher ranks of the military forces."

The writs are oct for thec lection in the Western
Divison; the nomination will take place on the 14th
inst. on Chaboellez square, and the polling on the
2cst anri22nd inst. Sherif Leblanc nets as retuna-
ingoffecer.

Sîaah-?c.-tSmall-pox bas broken ont on St. Eliz-
abeth sireet; four cases, bave becu report edto ter
authorities, and one deathb as occured during; the
present week.-Gazette, Aug. 9.

Tum DUATrn cr TE LAUt Ma. STANLET BAG.-We
regret to have to announce the death of the late Mr.
Stanley C. Bagg, whiich took place yesterday. Mr.
Bagg belouged to an old Montreal family, and was
one of the largest landholders in the city.-IIerai.

Ottawa Ang. 7.-One of the test cases connected
viltirte laIe printers' striko vas decidcd te-ay b>'
Police Magistrat. OGara agains lte position takou
by the Union. After hearing ail the evidence sub-
mitted and the legal arguments on both sides, Mr.
O'Gara decided that as Armstrong, the pnisoner, was
paid overy Saturday, from week to week, it was ne-
cessary on bis part to give a week's notice before
leaving iis employers. As it was simply a friendly
test the prosecution, thongli their law-
yers, iad the ine reduced t. oe dollar and cots.
Mr. O'Gara then informed the defendant that is em-
ployers iad the right to aski him to go back to his
work, and if hc should refuse, then ho was liablo to
a fine of twenty dollars and costs.

The lYmes regards the selecting of the Rideau Hall
for a Vice-Regal residence as an egregious blunder
as experience has proved, and urges the crection of
a ne residence an that picturesque point known
as Mayer's Kill.

BREAksXVT-EPv's'sCocoa-GtATrFUL AND CoUrOBT
iso.-" Byatherough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the âne proper-

* ties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppe bas provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately favoured be-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Servce Gazette, Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled--" James

. Epps's & C,HomSopatbic Chenits, London."
f MANrcTcaI or CocOa.--" We will now give an

account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
f EppE & Co., manunfacturers of dietetic articles, at

their works in the Euston Road, London."-See ar-
, ticle in Casselrt ousehold Guide.

Tacs MERIT AypncATEDx.--" Brown's Eranchial
Troches," have been before t1he public many years.
Each year finds the Troches uin some new, distant

Slocailitles, in various parts of theeorld. Being an
article of true ienrit, wien once usecd, the value of
th Tiroches is appreciated,and they are always vt
hand, to be used as occasion requires. For Coughs,

e colds, and Throat Diseases, lie Troches have proved
- their eticacy. For saleeverywhere. 4

s wisEz To - mainess to negle-ct a coughr
or cold, howver siglit. Consuîmption may follow,
and thoug itDr. 1i rr falw'f Wi Cherry ha
frequently cured this niuch dreaded disease, it al-
inost invariably cures the prinmary diseuses of the
thront, lungs and chiei where other renedies fail,

VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.
T E BOARD OF DIRECTORS bas thought it

proper, at the request of its Agents, to postpone
the day chosen for the drawing until the Firat of
October next.

All the Agents of the Lottery are roqnested ta
send in their reports te the undersigned front this
date to the Fifteenth ofSepteniber now next ensuing,
for the reason that at that date ail tickets, the report
wher:of ashall not have been ade, shall be sold ta
other parties.

Consequeiitly ail perons who have purchased
tickets must make thenselves sure, cither by rufer-
ring to the oareau1 1ioude, or by addressing thera-
smIvus to the undersigned, if their numbers are
entered in tie registers, for otherwise icy shall not
take part in the drawing; and it is for Vte purpose
of allowing time to the holders of tickets that the
drawig is pcstpnnnd, so as to give th [east ris
paskidble ta eritiLiam.

An ofilcial list of aIl wianing numubers shall b.
sent to ail holders of tickets îmnîediately aflter the
drawing, whicl sihall definitely take place on the
First October, 1873.

(B' order )
G. H. DUMESN L,

Manager.
Montreal, 28th July, 1873. 52-7

S O Il T H - EAS T E i N R A I L W A Y.

NEW ROUTE 10 LARE MEMPI1REMIAGOGP
W;IJT11 MIN'1'iNSBO30STON AND

NEW VORK, &c.

ON AN» AFTER 0Ti .1'LY, 1873, Trains wili rua
as follows:-

GOING SOUTIF.
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.M., arriving

at West Filihiam aI 9!30, Cowansvilie at l0.05,
Sutton Fiat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Newport
12.30 P.I., White Rtiver Junction 5.22, White
Miountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.

MAIL ANID EXPRESS - Leave Montresl at 3.15
1., arrivingat West Farnlharm at 5.15, Cowan-

ville at 5.45, ultton Flat 6.2r6, Richford 6.45,
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A., New York
12.60 P.M.

GOING NORTIL.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (LoweIl De-

pot) at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P.M., arriving
et Newport at 5.15, Ricbfurd 6.35, Sultan Fiat
6.50, Cowansvillo 7.20, frigra 67.5, Mtronea

at 10.00 A.M.
EXFRESS-Leave White Mountains 7.00 A.M., W.

R. Junetton 8.30, Newyport vt 1 25 P.M. Leave
at 2.00 P.M., Riceard 2.25, Sutton Flat 3.55,
Cowansville 4.25, Wst Farnham 5.15. Arrir-

ing i ontres]ant 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIORT TRAINS. NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takea you through the Eastern Town-
chips, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Memphre-
mageg, nrriving ini Boston, Nov York, snd al points
Souh and East, ai soon , a by any othar route.

For particulars as to Freight and Passengers ap-
pi> at Companys Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER....................Manager.
Montres!, Aug. 15, 1873.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMIENDMENNTS.

CANADA,
Pro. Or Queelc In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. of Montreal. J
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, of the
. City of Montreal, Grocer aud Trader,

An Insolvent.
On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day of September
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the aid Act.

R. B. DODDS,
por his Attorncys ad litem.

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Montreal, 6th Aug. 1873, 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
ÂND ITS AENDMENTs.

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebec, In tho SUPERIOR COURT-

Dis't. of Montreal.J
In the matter of HUGH McGILL, tradig ait Mon-

treal, under the name and style of HUGI
McGILL & COMPANY.

An InsoIvent.
The undersigned has fylcd im the- Office of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by his Creditors, and on Thursday, the Fighteeuth
Day of September next, ho wili apply to the said
Court for a confirmation of the diseharge theroby
effected.

HUGH McGILL,
per bis Attorneys ad lùem,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHEUSPOON.
Montresl, SUh Aug., 1873. '.5-5

MARRIED.
At Ottawa, on the 4th nst, by hi. Lord-

ship the Rt. Rev. Dr. Guigues, Bishop of Ottawa, as-
sisted by Rev. Dr. O'Connor and Rev. T. Sheehy, Tho-
mas Fox, of Montreal, ta Minnie A. E. Heney, eldest
daughter of Alderman John Heney of Ottawa. No
carde.

YOUNG
LADIES LITERARY INSTITIg2,

or
NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CGUR, RIDEAU

STREET, OTTAWA.
The Classes will re.open on Moaday, September
lst. Particular attention will be paid to the culiva-
tion of both languages.

For Terme and further information apply to the
Address given abore. 49-3m.

THE ENTRY of the Pupils of LONGUEUIL CON
VENT will take place on the FIRST of SEPTEN-
BER. 3-52

ACADEMY OF MARY IMMACULATE.
tHuER TUS IRECTION OF TH GEr NUNS.

PSanoE, ONT.
TEE Scholastic Ysar commences on the FIRST
MONDAY in SEPTEMBER. Every facility ie given
fer the advancement of pupils in the French and
English languages.

For particulars apply tfo tle
2-52 LADY SUPERIOR.

ACADEMY OF TUE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and healthfully lo.
cated about six miles from Montreal. Erery fac!-
lity is afforded for acquiriug a thorough knowledge
of the Freuch language.

TERMS:
Boarda and Tuition for the Scholastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Musie, larp, German, &c., are extra.
For further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Fleur brl. of 196 it.-Pollards......S8.10 i> $340
.îtpviar Extra....................0.00 0a 0.00
Extra...................... .. .40 ni 6.50
Fancy....................... .20ta3 6.30
Wheat, pur Ibshel of GO llcs.......0.00 (a 0.00
Supers fronm estrnWlheat [Wilaad

Canal....................5.70 a 575
fsupers Cily Bruuutts [WVcstin wiaeat]

FreshGrouid.................twa5.85 i.00
Cnada Supcrs, No, 2............... 4.900 43 5.00

Western SOitIes, Nu. 2.............. 0.00 ta 0.00
Fine...........................1.20 4 4.40
FreshS upers, (Wsteii it)...... 0.00 43 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canuada wheat)....5.70 ta 5 o
sitrong Bakrs'.............. ..... 5.90 3 6.25
Mit]itiinga4................. ..... 1.90 (43 .4.10
U,. C. b;g foutr, pet 100 liias .......... ;0 (a 2. G0
Ciy bags aere, 0 vudj2...............00 4a 2.90
Barc>', per hîshiel o! '18 1Lb.......... 0.50 (a 0.55
Litai, lier lbs ..................... 0.10 (a 0.102.
Chuese, per lbs...................0. 00) 0.00

(10o(do (ha Fluestnt rc......... 0.11 I(Fit0.121
Oas, per busheI ofi32 lbs...........0.35 S 0.36
Oatival, per bushel of 200 lbie...... 5.10 (a 5.40
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs..s........ 0.090 0.51
Pease, per bushel of ca lbs.........0.0.75 4(a 0.90
Pork-Old Mess................16.75 (a 00.00
New Canada Mess...............17,50 a 18.00

TORIONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wbeat, fail, per bush..........$1 15 1 25

do spring do......... ..... i 17 I 17
Barlc do.............060 061
Oats do .......... 0 43 0 00

Puas do ........... 0 60 061

iyo doe.............065 06
Dressed hogs per 100 lim......... 7 00 8 00
Beef, hind-qrs. per lb ............. 0 07 0 n
I fe-qusters.I.............. 0 04J 0 0

MuLttn b>'carcase, pur lb....... 0 07 0 o s
Chickens, per pair................ 0 25 0 50
Ducks, per brace.................0 50 0 70
Geese, each..................... 0 70 0 87
Turkeys..................... 1 00 1 75
lutter, L. rolls................0 23 O 24

ci'large rols.......... .... O 15 0 1G
ftb dair i...... ... 0 14 0 16

Eggs, frcsb, pen dez .............. O0 160O 17
i packed................... 0 Il O 12

Apples, pur br....... . .......... 2 00 3 00
Cabbage, perdos................. 0 40 0 50
Onions, per bush........., ....... 1 00 1 10
Carrots do................. 0 55 0 60
Beets do.................0 60 0 7&
Parsnips do................ 0 60 0 0
Potatoces, per bag.................O 80 0 00
Turnips, per bush............... 0 30 O 40

Hay..................... ...... s18 00 29 00
Stra w .......... ......... .... , .12 00 15 00

WANTED
I>' the School Commissiouers of the Parish of St.
Sophie, County Terrebonne, Four Teachers capable
of teacing Englisi and FreAncI. App>'Se

N. MARION, Soc.-Tcess._

WANTED
B> an experienced and competent Professor of La-
tin, Greue, Eoglish and French, a situation either
now, or on the let September. Hignelst teatimonials
as to ability and moanl rectitude.

AddressIl Prof," Trie Wl'üness Office.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

la the matter of MICHEL PLOUFFE and OVIDE
LACASof the City of Montreal, Grocers and
Traders, as well individually, as doing business
together under the name of MICHEL
PLOUFFE & GO,"

TEE Insolvents have matde an Assignment of their
Estate to me, and their creditors, are notified te
mcet at their place of business, No. 343, Wolfe
Street, Montreal, on the 20th day of August, tâstant,
at Ten O'Clock, A.M., to receive statements of their
affaires and to appoint au Assignce.

Montreal, 12th August, 1873.
G. H. DUMESNIL,

52-w Interim Assignee.
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FOR]IGN 'INTELLIGENCE. postage-stamps ;. and 'the South ahd FBat
ther are the Internationlists and the in-

"'FRANCE. transigentes," wio play into each other's
hands. Secession from the Cartes, as Senor

TEE NEW ErEnof AReY. - TIhe Th&is Castelar observed, always means conspiracy
t v of tie Sbah's vt t a civil arand the I"Intransigentes," who

Paris thus speaks of the display made by t e withdrew the other day in order ta appeal ta
new French amy:- the provines, hure shown wat they understood

Two years after a disastrous war, no more by that appeal; Asong tahe Canlists Sunta
ioothing emolient could be applied ta the rank- Oru h bas beau called to account by the
ling wounds of French pride than the re-asser- Marques de Valdespina for bis inde-
tion of military power by the disp'ay of a we l- pendent and ocuntrie proceedings, and is

eqüipped and well.discipined army of 65,000 said te have submitted himself, and ex-
men, ta muster which there was no need ta go pressed his willingness to obey superior or-

-further than Paris and its environs. If the dors and t conform ta the generai plans of the
-anarching and dressing of somè of the troops, campaiga. The Carlists have taken Baga, and
both infantry and cavalry, were net all that Puyeerdo, and Dou Caries has re-entered Spain,
could bu desired, we must bear l mina that -and las issued a proclamation. As a specimen
this is ta a great extent a new army, formed of the operations of the Spanish Reds, the cor-
under disheartening .circumstances. The old respondent cf the Journal des Debats mentions
traditions, so inspiriting to the conseript, have that at Sun Lucar de Barrameda, a town of
been effaed by days ofgloom, and the prospect nearly 20,000 inhabitants in Andalnsia, gangs
of la Revanche is still too remote to replace the of workmien are employed in the demolition of
stimulus that used te be found in a series of the churches and convents at three-and-sixpence
triumphs almost unbroken by defeat. It may for a working day of four hours, the money for
te questioned whether, in the long ruL, the thoir wages being extorted from the respectable
lessons of adversity may net prove te have beau inhabitants of the place.-Tablet.
df serious benefit te the French army, whieh SWITZlEcRLAND.
Lad been spoilt by success, and lai go te nn e tZrl ni
think that victory was chained to its colours. SItan excellent articleot ta sprNceutif
Overweening confidence may now be replaced Switzorland, tic .Sect.tor ays:-" New, if

> becoming modesty. The Press cn do muach suci a persecution as this-still, we admit,'

b' setting au example andib>' frainig froin quite in the germ-is to go on, is it conceiv-

the vaunts to which ta times past it was too able ht tIe unit>' nf witzetlaudeau romain
prone. Sa far as they have come before me inbrk n? u Engla re e lte rseman-
the language of the Paris papers on the cea- .im tftc ful, ant he flarlde the morsefl i
sinof this review bas been guarded and me- Ireland we tolerate it to tie fuil, ani hm

derati; sa e ofhem ven thirik that a smaller muai are we not the better ? Is it not tiue that

dispate mul thave bea e iprfabla It muld, every English journal raised its voice against a

p haus, have bee btter," says tl e Teios, dchildish and meminagless persecution which, ifi

pte linait nalitotisexhibitionse it goes on beyoni its present very initial stage,1

which is in fact a manifestation of our amoe i will certainly set the worst possible example ta

prore ratier than of hcspitality." Iu hls the Liberalism of the Continent; break up the

respect indulgence aould hashopt . It s neutrality of Switzerland, ani very possibly

se setur dllinte Freuc shoulti m as endanger once more, and more seriously than
mue a ot iappearan e befrenc t So vwr ever, the pence of Europe ?" Such is theu

n akago pernebfore the Sovereign P ihh .
Who comes to visit themn t the moment of blind hatred ta the Church b w h e Li-
tidirwrevival,ndre is known taobe an asi- berals are animated, that nowhere do thoy suf-

duous student and warm admirer of the mili- fer tirs pntiotisma ocuck hoir Leadithe
tary glories of the first Empire. The Avenir pragres inu Ca rond ta ruin. Provided etic>
Mili'aire, a inilitary journal, founded at tCe abutinjure tIraChurci m ie h etcff'ct-
sane date as Cie ne-warum>'egan to be formcd, unl barrier between them and the open practice

Las mone sensible remarks uggsted b>tie ' of everything flagitious, the>y care net what
haome t tsens e remmiseries they entail upon the countries te which

Loek-ing soldins, brave antigoci they unfortunately belong. The Swiss Cath--

ne aver, taugit and diseiplined by bard lessoas olies are net to ie persecuted with impunity,t
aee mtauh eas g p for Ce fu the present polley if persevered in will assur-t

one might easily forget anxiety for th ture edIly end in civil war, and perhaps in the au- C
and think that a nation whose armey, animated nexation of Switzerland t some one of haer
by a sense of its worthi, and of its duty, thus z . ,
revives after the most terrible trials, is very hungry neighbors.-Cat7. Opimion.

near resuming its former place. But one ITALY.
tiing must not e forgatten, and it is tiat this The Roman Correspondent of the Tublet,
army has a great deal ta do before it becomes writing under date Juy 19. says.- -
all that it ought te be." Looking abroad it cannet be fer'gotten that
The Avenir exhorts the nation net toaband- the King's Gorornment has never yet renderedt
en itself ta a blind confidence, but te remember ta the Powers of Europe any account of thatc
that its laite con uerors display tie utmost acti- lawless invasion of Rome, which Visconti-Ve- ..
vity and are indefatigablein importantimprove- nosta heimself, before it ln taken place, de-
ments, and tha the tendenc of their meilitary clared wiould b an act worthy of a savage
legislation is greatly ta increase the number of Turk, and would be invalid without the sane-

troop s they cian tirow upon the Rine within a tien of the great Powers. It is a question thatn

woe, and the enormous concentration they stili romains to beweighed iu the balance ofa
eau efect on the ucnw frontier between Metz rinternational law and adjudicated on by the
and Strasburg. -comnupltent authority. And it has now been

TUE ANNIVERSARY OF THE TAK«N; F still more coniplicated by the confiscation of

TEF BrSiLE.- La ranc i the BReligions Ieouses which is an interna-r

ubishea an article lu houn tie a .en-or- tional matter in two ways :-1. As it touchesp

sary of the capture of the Bastile. After re- the Spiritual Power,; tiere is a diplomatie

sisting all day the garrison surrendered on the circulas of tic Italan Goernment, declaring
condition that they were to bc allowed te go all that relates ta the SpiitualPower ta be of

froc. Heu this promise was kept is well an international character. 2. As it affects thee
rnewn. DelaunayP 'wakililu the strcets ex- interests of the Catholic subjects of Foreign -

claimieg, " Friends, kill me qaiekly," and Powers; whether those Powers be tiemselves

nearly all the defenders shared the saine fate. CathlolicO r Protestant matters little, they are
Amongst the stormers were deserters of the bound to protect th cossessions Of their own

GardeC Fran 9 dise, ant notabl> a half-pay officer subjects. Here then are the elements of sari-
naruc Hulin. Withrearta this last-named ous diffiulty in the future, of questions thatf

gentleman the organ of M. Gambetta admits may not be cwitout t eir inluence on tLe peaceP

vith a sigh that principles have various des- Of Europe.. .
tinies," which menus tiat all Republicans do And if we look at domestie affairs, questions i
not remain pure. Hulin became a general an aof no less gravity arec seen to loom in the future.b
count cfemhu Empire, asd as one Of'thcjudges Mingietti as boeu forcid t aid the Port-0

o tc Duc te'Eghie.-all al Gazette. folie of Finance ta the burthens-in thom-
SPAIN moves quite enougi foi one man-of Cie Pre-

•I.miership. It iai been refusea by all others
The Carlists claim tie vietory at Elqueta, ta whom it had been offred. The greatest

in Guepuseo, ten miles fron San Sebastina. possible reluctance had been manifested by 
They state that theycaptured ane Republican those who were invited to take charge of the i

General and 60o prisoners. military and naval administration. These de.

TEE TRIANGULARt CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.- partmnents may grow up imto terribiy importantE
The Carlists under Don Alfonso and Saballs ones whenever there is a menace of foreigu war.
have gained another victory more important In Rome the Cathelia view of -the naew
than Chat a? Elio aven Castanannt Lecuerri. Italian Ministry la Chat it Iras not beens con-

At lpos, bout twevie icagnos from IBarce- stitutedi wiChout concert mith IPrussian la- I

lana, ticey encountered Generni Cabrinot>', mie finance. Prussia's ambitious designs arc bring-
'was himelf kui 'with 100 aof his.mn, leavrg ing hier noarer anti neares Ca tIre Atdriatie ; shec
800 prisonars, two cannen, andi ail is haggage is, abeo ail things, ambitions ai' maritime'
lu Lic bauds o? tic Royalists. Bat tic revoit pomer. Once mistireas cf thse linos a? thec
cf important teins is likol>' ta de the Goven- Gothard anti the B3renner Alps, anti Prussia s
mann fier more basrm than these doents in the 'mill have frac access ta TItly, sud thera will hoe
open field. Malaga, Cadiz, Saville, Sans Lueur danger for Venice.

de Blarramedia, Oar tagena, anti Baroceusn, are Tihe Veee della Ter'ita ef last Sanday', as-
all marc an lae lu a state af insurrection, anti serts, aon tie testimon>' of amany' respectaebla v

ast Aleaoy, a town ine the province of Alicanto, pensons," tint six indi:vidiuals, strangers ta i
the scenos have been moe frightful Chian au>' Reime, tire aLias day insuited anti hisseti Lie i
whetre. Tic Internationalists have been lu Fronch ambassades te Hl> Sec as hre mas
possession ai'flthe place, have murderedt fift>' passing thcreugh tire Piazza Nicosia la is car-

pasnincluding the 'mayor, unies circaum- singe. 'TIre Focea aise says Chat tie douti Ce
pstns, cf edible atrocit>', anti mounded tire nieve atatemeut whi bai appearedi in all
more, becase tiheir Republicanimmwas not aof tie tuieraI papens, mas iuserted fm t'hem lnu
the proper shade. It lasceven alleged tisat tire>' coediane te ardens issued b~y thre Questura.
put one unfartunate man into a bath ai' minerai In' is reply te tire adidress e! tic College of Cira
cil and set fine te iL. Fire-raising anti pluntier Prelatuira anti tic Tribusnala, Chic Roi>y Father caiti: i

'mao a' ause pat f tir prgamme, anti "I think you muet bava observedi howe, lu our Say', eabrot curse apart more Crou m pisn GoS is displaying is justice lu the plagues mithr
aboutsixt hosageswere hrow mtopris nwi Lie is smiting Italy'. Finst, there is the'Revo.-

General Velarde ha arrivedi at Aieaoy anti .dis- lntian whichi destroys, but daoe net buildi up, anti
armed the militia, but the leaders, who are aggravates but docs net aireviate,; which entrs the
described as strangers of unknown nationalities, niansipn to impoverisi, and the cottage ta oppreas. j

agents 9 tic Internatial have geL awa>. With effrontery it enters the sanctuary, prying i
One aof th eut serions ,ts liaL Genaal verywhere that it may get uyerything int its ow 5

Contreras bs massumaieti fcomami hothe u pssession. The Tiber begah witih its inundationsa
nand thon the volcanic fires caused heavy losses in

surgents at Cartagena, who are masters of the the South of Italy. And now a pestilence, fatal to 'a

townani tireanten tie forts an the ships. In. the young, though it bas lasted but a few days, has
fact the Madrid Government cannrot b sure of already cut off its numerous' victims, chiefly as if E

ru.king i .authoGito elt bojuti a ver>' moderatoGod wished te preserve a large number of cidldren I
Naue ranti from the moral corruption of the agea: ne malitia a

distance from the capital. In the North ad tare îieectum eorsm. There have been destrue.
North-eaust-except in the great towns-there tive hailatorms lu many places, and the Asiatic W
are the Carlist, Who levy taxes and issue cholera ls come as a warning to brinlg mn to 

piles of countnag-houses and warehouses arise beside
t as full of business and tradei u their proportion
as the warelhouses and offices that front the docks
at Liverpool. A auspension-bridge, the work of an
English engineer, connecta Pesth with Buda, or Ofun
acroas which a stream of traffic is ever passing ;and
as the Prince ascended through the precincts of the
Emperor-King and reached the Blocksborg, which
rowns over all, be could sec around him the wi ay
nd means of Rungary's prosparityY
Such i the fiourishing and happy condition to

which Hungary bas attained since it succeeded in
'epealing the Union with Austria and obtained for

Al-

pennes:i u:fu& a aacie arms And, a if thes
were nt matives enougb to turn to Oed, behol the
Lord Himmelf le looking upon the ýearth with au
angry countenance and-faci eam treNer. There .i
no doubt but that these chastisementa.are cOming
down by reason of the enormous sins of injustice
that atro being committed in the landby those who
abuse their power. I will no say that the cholera
and the earthquake represent the two sections o
Right and Left, but I ill, say that these plague
descend on the land, and specially on Rome, by
reason of the sins of those men. They smite indis
criminately, and they perhaps harden the hearts o
ome, but they ougl t open the eyes of the oppres.

aed and turn themn towarde God.?
TirE IND s To Pora Pius IX.-The following

address from the Indians ta the Pope was carried
to him soe time since by the late Father De Smet
ITo our Beloved Father, the Pope, the greateat
Chef among the Black Gowns, the one whaYJesus
Christ bas placed in His seat bere on earth.-Very
31erciful our Fatber,-It ls nlot boldness, it is love
that prompts us to-day ta address ourselves ta thee
We are, iadecd, the most insignificant tribe ofin
dians, and thon art the most exalted one here below
and yet it w'as thou who didet first look upon us
w itlan eye of mercy and compassion. Father
thirty ivinters ugo ire werc A a nge peopie, ver>
miserabl in body and soul, whennthonuadst me e
un us, asi! sent us the great Black Gewn, De Smet,
to make us children cf God by Baptism; we were
blind, tiousentest hiin to make uusee. hy, then,
shouki itble boldaese on aur part ta address aur-
selves ta thee, Father, in these days of thydistrese
and afmidion, to thank thee for thy charity towards
us, and t)expreis our intense sorrow in hearing
tht some of thy bad children are constantly aftlict.
ing thee,after having stolen everything from thee
even thy own house. Though poor Indians, not
knowing muich of good or kind manners, yet we
think it an awful crime to treat tbee, Father, in that
manner; and we ourselves, forty or fifty years ago,
when wei were altogether savages, would not have
dared te :reat thee in that way, had we kuown that
the dignity and the power of the Pope came from
Jeans Ch-ist. But as ie poor Indians scarcely be-
lieve inany expression of interior feeling, unless it
be acèompanied by some exterior gift, ihbaiscever it
may e hoa have muade a collection cf dollars, bits,
and cents, ta give to thee, as it were, a pinch of our
own fort, nid a sign of sincerity, though we are
very po, yet te aur surprise we'have found the
amount $110, much more than we anticipated.
Please, Father, accept this little gift as a sure sign
of ail that we have said before. la the name of ail
our cbildren-ViîscNr, of the Steliam family. As-
0nzw Siiams, of the Emote's Family.

AEcu La CHrasE 1-Under this heading it is statei
in an Itajian pape, that the Governmentof the 20th
of September is about to commence the demolition
cf a nur:ber ocf the churches in Rome, commencing
-with thai of Sta. Pudenziana. The ame of that
church in always recali the association o eventr
connecteti kth tere-cstablishiment or tic Englimi
Hiemrchy tnder the late Cardinal Wiseman, whose
titular church it was. An anieant tradition says
that it was the church lu uwhich tic Apoîtle St. Peter
commenced his publi ministry at Rome. It was
originally the bouse of the Senator Pudens, wio,
with his family, was among the first Romans who
embMoed Christianity in Rome itself.-Tblet.

GERMANY.
SUTE ANS CanecH IN ParsstA.-The appointment

of Herr von Balan ta bo Prussian Secretary for
Foreign Afiairs bas been now oficially announced,
and %le telegram adds that Prince von Bismarek
thus virtually ceases to bc a member of the Prussian
Cabinet, though ihether lie remains so nrominally is
unknôwn. The legacy which e has left behind
hlim in the shape of the newn ecclesiastical poley is
already beginuing to produce eibarrassment. The
Aichlbisop of Cologne has been inlterrogatel i his
om palace-bis coadjutor, Mgr. Baudri, is absent-
and lhe Courts will have to pronournce upon the
monstrous contention of the Government that an
Archbishcp bas broken the law because lic lias ex-
elurdudl from Catirolie Communion tire pniestce mira
have openly joined a schismatical sect, and frnom
the performance of Catholic fuactions two Semina-
rists who have openly obtaincd ordination from a
prelate ofa hostile communion. Seeing the difri-
culties before them, the authorities have, it is saidt
endeavoured to cffect some kind of compromise.
Tie President of the Rhine provinces, Herr von
B3urdeleben, lias, it is reported, been to visit tht
Archbishop, and lias proposed several arrangements,
one of which was tiat the Government iwould ne-
Cept all the Archbishop's nominations, if lie wouli
first notify them to the authorities for aporoval.
This the Archbisiop of course refused referring the
President to the collective Memorandum of the Ger-
man Bisiiops. la a reply to a letter of sympathy
from the Catholic Association of Lower AuEtria, the
principal leaders of the Centrums Fraction, or Catio-
lic party in the Reichstag, express great confidence
that " the Parliamentary triumphs of their enemies
I will break in pieces against the resistance offered
by the faith of the people," and that the State will
ne obliged, in its own interest, to retrace its steps,
and to deliver the Church from its bonds.-Tablet.

TaE GEamN RHEDEMPToRIss.-The following are
the principal bouses of the Redemptorista in Ger-
many:-n Bavaria-Alt Oeting, a celebrated sane-
tinary, iwhero arc buried the hcarts of thePrinces and
Princesses of the House of Bavaria. At Gars (the
seat of the Provincial), at leldenstein, Mariadorfen,
Velsbourg, Nierderachdori, and Faerbruck. In Prus-
ria,-Treves, Berahofen, Aix-la-Chapelle, Bochum,
Hamikolb. Iu Aisatia-Bischenbury, Mulhuse, and
Landser. Tho Lazarists hava bouses at Cologne,
Neufs, Munstercifel, Malmedy>, Hlildeschiem, Reliti-
geastatit, CuIm, andi Mariontiat. Tte ladies of
the Sacred Heart have bouses at Munsteraund Posen.
Ail these couvents wiiill e closedi in November
rext, uniess Gaod interposes ta help themu.

Lt mill be rememberedi that it wras the intention
of thre Germian Bishops to founrd a frec Catholic uni-
versay. Tic Oermania nom wrrites :-Undier thesa
circumstances (the present position cf the state toa
chrurch and schocol), andti s11 mure considering thre

o ®o at go Caiolafor pastoral purees a fie
Catholic imiversity'L is nta o thaught cf at proeut.
rire bisops have thereforu resolvedi ta discontlinue
:ill further ordora the collections saine trne ince
begun te be made in churches fer this purpame-.

AUSTRIA.
HcaaÂav.-Rsuurs or RosMs Rutas."No couuny

n Ejerope bas adv-ancedi more rapiy tihv Heugary'
during the at quarter of a century. }'acity rnu
Europe, and very> few lu America, have muade such
strides as Peath bas muade ln the marna time." Sa
;ays te 2Vmea writing apropoa ai the recent visit
paid b>' tire Prince cf Wales ta tiat country. Lt
proceedis ta draw n giawing, but cortainly' rat au
exaggormted pictuere of tic immense davelopemnent
of material prospenity wich Hungary' bas experi-
enced aince hon recovory' of lier ancoient powera of!
sel f-government. " For nea.riy twoa miles;' it says,"if not more. the Danubas been ernbanketi anti

VIa fisel tie blessings of Homé Rule. The ccntry
e thrives and prospers and blossi s likw a rose be-
i cause .it is under the care of its own children.
a While it lived in enforced Uion' witli 'Austnia,
e while an "Inperial ParliamenW ia Vienna made

its law, nither pence nor progresa was known in
D Hungary. The Hunganan people wre discontented
t with thec losas of thir nationality, as theybad a riglit
f ta be; they ivere disaffected towards the nation and
s the government that robbed ithe of their ancient

political constitution and such disaffection didi tem
- honor, for it was a most rigbtecus and holy feeling;
f they rose with arma in their hands agaiast the usurp-
- ing power, and fought bravely for their liberties

when they thought circumstances favored that line
of action, as they wera perfuectly justified in. doing;
and when their patriot logions were defeated and

- scattered by superior force they did net give up the
cause, but set on fot p constitutional opposition ta

5tise "I mperial" systein cf ruIe, anti b>' tus mentos
* won theiri way at last. In the face of such courage-

ans, intelligent, and indomitable patriotism, rulers
of Austria wisely abandoned their vain and perilons
endeavor ta "atamp out"the nationality of Hungary

; and make a perfect amalgamation of that country
s iti thre Austrian kingdom. The>' cansenteti ta

Repeal the Union; the, concedei Home Rule. The
Hungarian Parliament n'as re-established; the Em-
peror of Austria nas solemnly crowned King of
Hungary ait Pesth, amidst the tbundering cheers cf
his reconeled and now loyal and happy Hungarian
subjects ; the international or imperial relations
betireen Hungary' andi Austria more settieti ou a
satisfactory basis, and from that day te this the ar-
rangement bas operated to the immeasurable benofit,
of both couutries. The Repeal of the Union Ias
been found tao be not the dismemberment of the
Austrian Enpire, but its preservation. The exist-
ing connection between the tir countries as been
tested in peace and war, and was found ta be strong
and lasting. Dilicult questions ofi imperial politics
have arison and ben disposi ofi without straining
it lu tic ieast. A great military struggie ias b'een
fought eut by the Empire, throughout which Hun-
gary stood loyally b> the ide of Austria and cheer-
fuliy contributedi her share of ien and money.
How terribly diftrent would have benc tie state of
thiugs under the previous frm of politicalae-
ration. Rithur Austila imoault net have daredti t
draw the siord, or she would have Lad ta deal at
once with the fareign enemy and with a formidable
insurrection an the plains of Hungary. And it is a
reasonable and well-foundedi opinion that in suc
circumstances the Austrian Empire wouldL ave
perished.

ln the past and present relations cf Austria and
Hungary there is a useful lesson for other empires
and other nations. Tic Timea itself is good enough
to point tih moral. Of Hungary it say:-

"Its political history since 1848 lias beau such as
should reassure those who are luclined te despair of
any country as degraded past redemptiou. Vague
iraditions of mraicipal liberties Lad survived, and
Hungarian naguatesL ad aseritd their poer at
fitfuil intervals, but there was little pramise taoen-
courage any one ta believe that a nation could be
bora again ont of sucli iaterials. The Turks bad
long held Bunda, and th tomb ofa Moslem saint is
stili one cf their landMarks, having been preserved
by an express stipulation ofthe Treaty under whici
the Turks finally relinquished theirhold of the city.
Hungarian nobles were unruly, and Hungarian pea-
sauts degraded, but the faith-the national faith-
of Deak bas been justified by the event. Tha rela-
tiens between Hungary and the Empire have pro-
bably net yet assumued their final form, but it may
be confidently fretold that iwhatever changes are
yet in store will h effected in the way of Constitu-
tional progress vithout any suggestion of violence.,"

Sa the era of rebellion lias been closedin Hunganry,
and the era of contentient, pence, industry, and
prosperity lias fairly opeed.' Tie re-establisl'nent
of Home fRule lias wrouglit those blcssings for Bin-
gary. It would do ut icast as inuch for Ireland.-
Di&lin Nation.

THE CHEVALIER HUGH MURRAY.

Our habitual resders have learnei ta lave the
heroic soul that bas written s much, of late year,
in our coinos, under the signature of I H. M."-
Lis uttemnces irave been those of a caged eiagle.-
Of pure Irish blood, and soldier horn,L is car w'as
one of the first ta catch the nqte thliat called souliers
ta defend the Temporal power of the Pope. A Cana-
dian boy, he bad, yet, friends enoughs to have secur-
ed him a good reception at Rome. He would bave
none of them. He wment-some thirteen years agn
-s a volunecer for t/e P'ajîe, and was enliited as
noblemen from other- countries have been culisted,
as a private in the service of the Pontifical Zouaves.

By his undeniable merits re was adviimced to the
grade of a commnissioned officer. He n'en it by bis
courage, his coolness and address, and by his wounds,
at the famous battle of Mentana. lRespectfully de-
corated for gallaatry in action; made Knight cf St.
Pius V. by our Holy Father the Pope, and personally
honored by our Holy Father on occasions net ex-
pedient fa mention, the Chevalier, Hugih Murray>, ta
bis intense mortification, nearlyi tlire years ag, at
the Gate of St. Sebastian, was ordered, by the Holy
Father's conmand, to surrender te the villainous
and cowardly hordes of the Piedmontese invaders.-
It is no secret ta any ons who warmed Iimself into
the confidence of this true kinght of the modern
Crusade, that Lis desire wnas ta have died there, at
the gate of St. Sebastan. It was not to b.

He surrendered a prisoner ta the dirty Piedmont-
ese, because the Holy Father se willed it. Sa son
as possible he chsanged the loved drSos of the Pon-
tifical Zouaves for a civlian's costume, and it was
thus that, in 1870, he accompanied the Pontifical
Zouaves o! Cannada, cf whomn ho was, b>' rank, fira
efflcer, 'mien ticey marcheS, crn Ciaeir reteu, throuîgh
Newr York. WVe unoctie it, at tic ime, but it mas
oui>' long after, tint wre came ta suspect tire motive of!
bis cimlian's dress. He refusedi ta near tic diresa ofi
tira Pontifical Zouaves mien he cçuldi notjight for

Tic Chevalier Rugi Murra> mas our guest dutug

ho was pre-occupiedi. Ho w'as thc bappy 'po ssor
of higir thoughts, giron him b>' Hlm who gives each
o! us aIl we have. .At length information came toa
us tiat Pontifical Zouaves, not ai spanish, non ofi

Aiphnso, Brother ofDa Carias uct as Saniards,
but ns rolde of the Cran, fan Hol~y Chuch, anti hern
liberties everywhcere. Tie Chevalier Huegh Murray'
Lad been tic friend aend comnade ai the young andt
gallant Doan Alphonse, lu tire Pontifical Anr>'. A
fresh light dawnedi on ourdear Chevalier. Ha madie
it Che maCLer a! reflection,'wcntto Comsmunnion ; andi
next xaorning left Noir Yark Ca ask.-not tic np-
pro-val, but tic ilcening of bis neveredi uncle, theo
Bishcp a! KCingston, on Cie path be iras about toc
pursue. Ln tierce daya ho iras iackli luewc York.

Ho bat, with him, tihe amord tire Papa baS blessed,
anti tint bis Canadian brother-Catheolics had giron
hlm, inscribedi " First affcr of the Pontifical

And, next day, he sailed fo E
- for Spai, as Spain, nor for France asFrto' ght

with the one, or with the other, or with bot t, bufigt
for those 'Whasa purpose it ruay be to fhtl 'for ths
dispersion of the cowardly rabble th' are th
soning the Hoiy Father, and outraging te Catilia
Church.t ic
. By telegrams, if necessary, or by lettera,
a saldier, if ha finds the cause of Don Caroshor ae
think it, the causa of the Church and of tho'Pope
or by letters longer, if there shall be the least deubtas to the Catholic sincerity of the Carlist movermentg
which we do not thiak it possible to doubt--we wiiian a few weeks, liear froin our friand--.wîhomecommend to the prayers of our friends, andof ailthe lovera of the Church, and of the Roly Fater.-N. Y. Freeman'a Journal, Aug. a.

Sraxce FArÂaTY.--One of the nost rerarkableinstances oeatality.-or, rather, series of instances-ras roacheth e cars of aur reporter. On the 25thof Septuiuber, 1812, John Kennedy, ai Cils city,
pirchased at the Union Ticket Agnedyo cityTVon.
neanrnu & Sons, a prepuitipassage ticket t. bing
iis wife and children from Liverpool, Enuti , te
this city. About the time Mr. lonney expectebis family to embar, Mrs. Kennedy took sici anddieu, lpo being se informed, the Messrs, Venue.m ian Mate ar'angements Ca let sliee rc coe
on the prepaid ticket, with Mr. Ken needl's colmldre
About the 22nd of June last the cildren reacni.d
New York, under care of Michael Naughte bubefore they coul reach Evasville, the father, JohnKennedy, dtibore a!ricat disoase. The children
antiMn, Naîgiien anie thes-o about a week ago,
audtogete an, a eltajiy, ultimo. mi'

tanlie as prestratee tbsunstroke, :ut ddiethc neut day. Deatlitcers te have accompaniedChose 1li1e oncs, until nom they are left lorphan.
age la nstrauge counry ; but, under the care of akirorelative and faienima s'ive -et live to sec tien,
prespercura andi iapluy.il-E-l0n,51g (Ind)iana) Couirier

The corner-stonre of the new church of St. StephenBrooklyn, lwas s aSoleml laid on Sunday, July' 2011
The Rt. R1ev. Bishop ofthe Diocese preaced on t
occasion.

on the 2sItli of June, in St. Paul'.s catheda
ttbetrg e naugier ai nproeninent rielite &

chat Cit iluefonf-usiairenlunciacion oft Lie Hebrewiaith and received the Sacranent of baptin. TL,Ceremon} was witineset by a select circle offriends,
FATnER .uRKE.-iiH EM.11oREDc LtraçR Ta ArEgRXlc

flENED.-TIhe rumoret aloant here, says tise Irki
Am,,ersie, by Saine uraiîhored parties, tiat the greatIrisi DoIminican preacher, Father Burke, was tore.turn ta fie United States this Fali, ias been con-tradicted by Father Burke hiiself. The Tuat
îAews, of July 18 gives the statemient as follouws

I Weare authoriseQd to state byf tis Ver>'re
gentleman, iwith refercice tg his ramoni-turiata
America, that Ctere is no intention co iretLis rtdio
ately re-viEiting the Uaited States, or an>' parc et
the New World."

Excoc'aiTne a Ben sn.-Threre ia a peralirsaddening fiect in ftwking in the night and ear-
ing burgLars at work li your louse. This was thecase mwith Mr. Henry on Southi street, Friday night.As soeunas ie detected the noise, andi, bici ap-
peared ta be do uitrs, be softlyv crept ot of bedand commeneed to prow' around for a iatch. isuive was seon awakened by hie sine noise, and be-lieving that something ias ie matter with the
children who lept in ihcenext ron, cshe carefullyiwithdrew ifrom bed, s as not te disturb lier busba.rJ,and started for the door. An instant later tiey col.
lided. hat he thouglit was evidet enoutgh. athe L ear-Smneings of an nardeeous lite was at st'aeuefore Lir stood one or rire robbers. With an e.-
claunation of condensed ios lince elinchedi er.

Ihat she thoughst ias not q1uitc ce soeriutt but it
iras IoubltCless of lier hsbaud andcu îielkilre. stuc dir-
ing plutcky withal, se it once tin i li erlingers n
hi nai, ad gave hsiua uuae-erult: liainade uhthulrk cf de-iLt. Tli-en biot !ie-ii v-at do%çn il
tie floor together, isc lsaving th adrantage i
tise falf, and, getting o: top, wit hler hu'ands still iz

is hair. Slie shook lis ihad against tialoor weitL
an energy and courage that wuiSld have undoubtedly
filied lm to overlowig it eadliration, ha l-
k-no wia it wi s, or lad lie kinos-n anything ai
ail. Everyf Cime she mipeS hiu. shme shirieked fo:
ielp, and in a brief si ce of tim ithlie children au
Mrs. Davis, swho Ifve diuou stairs, we on thescese
3rs, Davis 'was net dressed for coimpnys>, bClut intIe
excitemsienst sihe dic'nt i ind adornment. She 1usd t
candle in one hand, and a larg carviug fîrk in tt
other, and was about to drive ite latter inC th lige
of thie villian, when recognition ensetd. Then Mrs.
Davis laid downî iher r'anîdle lin one direction, and

Ithe forki nanother, and returned te lier own apart,
n:ments, lier yellow flainel niglht-cap, as it shot doTra
the stairs, being the tirst thing Mr. Henry saw n
springing to bis feet. The children were returned
ta their rooms and pui ta bged, but the parents did
not resume their couch. It was so pleasant that
ir. Henr> concluded te remain up and enjoy Ie

scenery, and Mrs. Hensy thouglit it best te stop up,
s0 as to change the loth ose his hread as often SI
possfble.-Dabury N.

P. T. falnsMro au'titei: Peoi'ex.-A rueMor-Origin
ating with, and indistriouisly circuisted by urancrup
ulous smleunn,-iaving gained same credecoo.
that I wou l divide iy Great Traveling Exhibition
on leavng Boston, I beg ta state tieat suChi n id
bas never. been eitertained for a meont. Thse'
vast enterprise,-involuing a cost of oan million fis
A;utndredi tl;ousrand dctusars,-is the crowning c-vent a
ne> mianageriail lice, anti, althoughe acting augains t

te adice of many' expericencedi' showvmen, I saa
adhecre la mn> deterineination ta keep tise menCe
comrbination intact dsuring tie enti-e season.

Tic publics obuedient servant,
P. T. BARNUMN.

Tise Ie'ing of the year is i ît ime for asd
scrtbing te tira valuable, airS vry> chieafprts
the leading P'eniodicals afithe Britishi Empire, byti
Leenarti Scott. Publishsing Comspany: we Cie
fore puiblish Choir adverntisement, she-wiag how vo

FodRSreThCL t msP-ERIODIWALS.
BLAOCWOODS EDINBUTRGH MAGAZINE-

E dinburghr, Landau Qutanterly, Westrnistt
anti Bsitish

QUJAR TERLY REVIEWS,
Repcrinted seithout abriqrient or' alteraion, tond at ai

anc tidrd the p'rce q/tht originels,

LEONAIID SCOTT PUBLISHING ÇOMPANY,
140Fulton Street, Nom-Yore

TFs!RMB 0F SUBSCRtIPTION,
For any one Review............. $ t00 per anc
Foranny tio Reviews........... 7 00.
For any threa leviewss......... .i eo
For all four Reviews....,.......12 00 "
For Blackwmood's Magazine..,... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 I0 "
For Blacoltod and tlhree Raviews.13 00
For Blackwlood and th four e-

ivelo s.....................15 00
Postage to cents a ium ber,"ta ibe'e prepai'd by

quarter at the office of delivery.
-THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHI&G 0

140 Fulton Street, New York.

Zouaves of Canda." Lt was a little rsted in tie
scabbard, from which, in three years, he had refrainetd
from drawing it. Th best skill of Noir York ar-
morers burniaed blada and scabbard, and gave the
sword its truest edge and point ; and incribed on it
the emblem of Mentana: Virtui et fidi-" To cou-
rage and fitit," with the cross btween, and other
device, such as a truc Christian knigbt wiahes
to have on the eword ha la ready to use for Roly
Church.

On the feast in commemoaation of" the chains of
St, Peter," which the Angel struck off, and which
fet was indulgence for tUse hio had prayed daily
fr the intentions ce the Sovereign Pontif, we re-
ceived Roly Communion kreling beide our fiend.
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INFORMATION WANTED.

OF PETER OSSELIN, aged about 36, and who

during the Summer of 1872, was employed as a

W lor on Lake Superior. Any information wculd

be thankfully received by his Father, ANToNY OssEuI4

Lafontain, P. Q., Ontario. 32

WANTED.

A first class teacber will be open for an engage-

"entOn the let of September or sooner if required.

Would prefer teacbing classics and French. Best of

references. AddressI" Tutor" TRaU WITNESs office.

WANTED, a R. C. Teacher te teach English and

French in an Elementary School,
Apply to

C. BARSADOU,
CALuMET ILSAED.

WNTED-A TEACHER for a French and English
&ehool. A Eberal salary.

JOHN HANNON,'Sec.-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

INFORMATION WÂNTED,

0F DENIS MALAN, a native of the County Lime-

rick, Ireland, aged about 40 years. When last

beard of was working on the Grand Trunk Railway,
aI Standfold, P.Q.

Ant oinformation would be thankfully received by

bis sister, Jobanna Kennedy, Warwick, P.Q. 3-48

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed 1 AIl classes of working people, of either sex,
Young or old, make more money at work for us in

their spare moments, or ail the time, ttan at any-

thing else. Partictilars free. Address G. STINSON

& CO., Portland, Maine.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BRANCHES
Have been Opened in

St. Joseph Street, No. 396,
AND

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

EPOSITS from Five Cents te Two Thousand dol-

ars will bu received, b:t re-payments will be made

only at tiie lead Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Office hours from 10 to 3, and in the evening from
6 te S.

tAnother Branch will shortly be opened in the

aeighborhoorl of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

& S. M. PETTENGILL & (JO., 10 State Street,
Boston. 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut

Street, Philadelphia, are Pur Agents for procuring
adrertisements for OnUr paper (Ts TRcE WITssa)
in the abore oities, and authorized te contract for

alvertising at our Iowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
.isALFEls IN

BOOTS AND SHQES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. LaWrence Main Str.,
(One door South of Market, between Blacklock'e and

Goulden's,)
MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MIoNTRiEAL.

jOHN BURNS,
(Successor to Kearney eBro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOYE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(WO o Ons RSWT 0F BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING rUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER EEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes cth Warming Of Public and Private

Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatorles, Vineries,
&c by Greene's improved IHot-Wate'r Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Stena Apparatts, with latestim-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Colis
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting persenally at
tended to.

THE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WÂTER

Is urnsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glasses cf CAnnÂmTaACA eyrry morning
before breakfast, or ou an emnpty stomachi during the
hiot weatber will keepi yeur systemn cool and healtiy.
Garratraca Water stands unrivailed as a valuable re-
medli agent in cases of HaIbitual Constipation, De-
rangement of thse Stomachi and Bowels, Chireni In-
flammration ef the Kidîncys, Gravel, Geut, Rhecumatism
(especiail>lte chronic forms), Scrofula, Skia Affec-
tiens of al lUknds', DyspeYpsia, Hleartburn, Acidity',
and as a Purgative after a debauch it is ungeuailed.

Fer Sale by Hels, Druggists, and ethers, Whole-
sale of the preprietors. mikWAE

47-3m .. .Montreal

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND) WVOOD MERCOHANT, -

OFFICE AND YAsD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTitEAL.

Ail krinds of UJpper Canaidat Fire-Wood always on
band. Eunglisb, Scotch and American Goals. Orders
premptly' attended to, and weight and meaure
gruaranteed. Post Oflice Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Conmissioncrs St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE aways on hand a very large assortient of
thse above articles. Gentlemen of tIhe Clergy will
alwavs find in their establishment White, Sicilian,
and Irt.nch Wines, imperted direct by themselves
ard approved for Altar use.

June 27tb, 1-873. 45-1y

SPECTA'ES1 lEEDEED EEELi.

O7.» EYES lADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useleai
The Inestimable Blessiug of Sight le made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followirg
discases:-

1. Impaired Vision-, 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, counonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenepia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Opithalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye awd its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In-
fiammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specki
or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partiel Blind€sse;
the lIss of sight.

Any one canuse the Ivory Bye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, se as to receive immediat6
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow,
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmera, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, la our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 25, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tr'ibe, writes: 3. 3all, of oui
city, is a conscientious and responsibie iman, wic
is incapable of intentional dcception or imposi
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this mornig peruised the entire contente
of a Daily Nwis Paper, and all with the unaisted
Eye. .

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, ma,
Heaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
.pctales eatwety years; I am seventy-one yesra
oid.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Mailien, Mms.., Cu'd of

Pairtial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ns
Nov. 15th, 1869 r I have tested the Patent Ivor>
E; eCups, and I an satisfied they are good. I an
please!d with theim ; they are certainly the Oreatesl
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfot 1ll particulars, certificatai
of cures, prices, &c., will p V.-zst send your address te
-:s, and we will send our tre-atise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, frue by return mail. Write to

Du. J BALL &CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAE

SIGHTEDNESS, use o'ur Newv Patnt Myopic A t-
tchimnents applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS hai

a certain cure for this disease.
bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Wase

no more money by adjusting huge glasses on yow
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the nos.
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced In
the market. The success is unparalleled by ar-y
other article. Ail persons out of employient, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wie.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living et this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteedI. Iifo
mation lurnisied on' reccipt of tuenty cents to pA
for cost of printing] materials and return postago.

Address
Du. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 98',
No. 91 Liberty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISIED IN CANADA IN 181.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MIANUFACTU RER

SINGER'S,
13. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W LOR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRCIPAL 07Fe.:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

nwon OFFICES

QUEBEC :-2 2 ST. JOHN STREET.,
ST. JOHN, N. Br-.82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N.:-las BARRIIGTON STREER

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGE4 SAFR-MAKE

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STBEET, No. 37,

.Montreal.
ALL ORDERS CAURULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEU TC

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, wien a
long souglht subject of unparalelled beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a charim that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have .at last succeeded
by getting the new style brougbt ot by

J. G-. KE'NNEbDY
- AND COMPANY,

lDESIGNATBD THE

Regent Street Walking Sait,
From a laege variety of

NEW COODS,
11

HEATHER MIXTURE, SiIURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&c., &cr., &o.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
eTo be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
Y'It Dominion 'ilors f Cilotltiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in the Blood

ia 1cin

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG
Tihe.Peruvian Syrup,aProteci-
Cd Solution of tJe Protoxide of
Lron, is so combined as te have
tIhe character of an alnient, as
casily digested and assinlated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Naturc's Own Ytalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, andi
Cures "athousand ills," sifmply
by Toning up,Invigorating and
Vitalizing the Systetm. TIe en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
'repairing damages and woaste,
searchittg out norbid secre-
tions, ani leaving eothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedfy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rlSœa,fBoils, NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, ulimors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Discases of the Kidneys an(
Bladder, Fenale Complaints
and all diseases originating ii,
a bas state of the blootl, or ac-
companied by <lebility or a low
state of the system. Being freei
from Alcohol, i any form, its
ener'gizing elfects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, inftc-
sing strengtl, vigor, and new
life into ait parts Of t h Stem,
an< building ups» a ,' Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of tiis remnedy, froin
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, antid
iappy mnen andi women; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies-
'itate to give it a trial.

Sec that cacht bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown inctie glass.

Pamphlets Frec.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

Ber.n ny DaacOisT5 orENr.RALLY.

IP . J C0x,
MANUFACTURER OF

:PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SSC A LE S ,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORk SALE,

MONTREAL.

e'- Orders le. li prommptl attended to.-11.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER -

oW 3VERY eTYLE Or

PLàSN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
l. ' , AND 11, ST. JOSEPa STREUT,

d Door from M 1Gill Str.)
.ffontueal.

Orders from all pute of the Province carefully
ececuted, and dehieetd scording to instructions
froc of charge.

mit

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRIToN sToCK-Subscribed Capital $3,0 00,000.
PERMANENT STOCK-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te this the
Society bas been unable te supply all applicante,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, bave deemed it profitable te establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $600 00 lent et short
notice........................ 6 percent

For sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice........................5 "

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of over three
months.......................7 " "

As the Socicty lends ouly on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors et short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books arc now
selling at $10 premiuni.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par; the dividends, judging from the business done
up te date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more prolit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtnined from
F. A. QUINN, Secretar-Treasurer.

PETER M'CA BE,
MILLER,

pOr1T HOPE, ONTAB1O,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
ln flour, Oatmeal, Cornmneal, Pot ad Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of ail kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
ed to, whieh can be forwarded in Bags, Barrel, or
Bulk by the car loal. Bakers and flour dealers that
requise an extra good strong flour that can be
warratted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantageI to s-ntd rue thteir orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port llope, Ont.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

suab as Cougha, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, Brenchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Amaong the great
discoveries of mtoderm
science, few are of
more rcul value to
mnkind iitimn thjisef-
feettil reencdv for mli
diseases of tic 'hroat
ail Lung. A vast
trial of its virtues
thirouighoti this 'an
otl, couniltries, lum5
shown thlat it does
sur- aîl eleetually

control them. Tie testinmosny'Of cu,r E-t citi-
ziens, of all Claw--ee, estabilshs te fte, that
Cmmt.tua' 1' Prron.u. will :aîd relieve ami
enre thie afllicting liorder 1 o rime JThrt an
ipng' beyond any other m licne. le most
langerous :,ilections of' le imîary Orgais
&ieir bto itspower; anil case' of (aosmmhtlionî,
'ured by this preparation, are puliivly kinowi,
so remrkable as harlv to lbe bîlievri, imre
they not proveih beyîond 'lis ,ut.As:areni'ly,
it is aleqtet, il which t pubiilie ric 14y
fur fuil protection. By ciriig Cougis, tie
foirernners of munore serion dise, iltsi i-
nimberedi lives, anl 1i anaourt of uLffering ,not
to be computeil. It challehnges trial, :nui eun-

vinces the nost sepical. Every finily shoull
keep it ou h}uid a a protection ua:amnst le early
and tuperceived attnek of iuhonary AlTe-
tons, twhici are aCsi mite aut firs, MIu hicfl
becone incurable, auil eo oftenu faltalm, if mneg-
locteil. Tender lungs need this deifenic; and it
iF unwisuu to le without iL As asafegnlard to
chiliren, amidf e <liilstressinug liseases wlicih
beset thme ThrOat anîl Ciet of ciihood, Cm rui
P'ECrotAL s invaltabe; for, b;'y its litnely ise,
nmultitnmdes mtre rcscuîed fron preinature graves,
.a savei to the love aid i'ectioni centre'l on
them. It acts fspeedily' Ifl surelyi gainst morli-
nary col,- securing somid mimelrlicum-restorig
siecp. No on wiiillesufr troublsome Inilu-
enza amnd painful Broichitis, wenlitley know
hjoc easily the>' can b cîured.

Originily the prriuct of long, lnborious, rnna
sucessful ciemical investigtion, no coet or toil
i% spared itinaking every bottle in tme utimnost
-possible perfection. It mas>' bteconfidently' ruict
-îpnul as possessing all the virtntes it la -ever
exhibited, and capable of prouiicing cures as
muemorable as the greatest it lias ever ef'ected.

PIBPASED DBY

Dr, . C. AYER & CO., Loweil, Mass.,
Practical and Analiytleal Chmemisl,.

soLD1 nYi ALL DRUIs00TS EvERTWHEnIE.

NORTHBOP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

Greneral Agents.

2nd Class, Taition, per quarter,.... 6 00
lot Class, "' ·." .... 6 00

Paymets quarterly and invarLsbly in advaneS.
No deduction for absence except in cmses ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.

EXTA CHARGs.-Drawing ' f Piano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to patents or gpardians.

For further particulars apply at thesztitute.
BROTHER ARNOLD

'Toronto,Marabhl 18t fr,2r

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,-

BELL HANGERS, TINSIITHB
Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet Iron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER Ow HERMINE STRET

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenccd business and hope, by strhj
attention to business and mderate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

XEARNEY & BRO.

TUE
OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil

find this the
MOST ECONOMI CAL AND SAFEST PLACI

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the.
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S,
o 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Uqpotj
Montreal, oSet. 30 18"

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and favoiably known, if now Supplied wtt

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
AssORTimENT Or

MENS', YOUTII'S AND BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWAN.

CoRaa o Noram DAims AND Sr. Frta S-ran T

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TouOno, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commerciai Establishment is un

der the distinguisied patronage of Ris Grace, the
Arclhbislhop, and the Rev..Clergy of the City.

laving long fult the necessity of a Boarding
School in he city, the Christian Brothera have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
wheieon te build; they have now the satisfaction ta
inforn tlcir patrons and the public that such a
place lias been selected, combining advantages rarelymect with.

The Institution, litherto known as the "lBank of
Upper Canada," bas 1>een purrchased it tthis view
and is fitted ip in a style wiich cannot fmil to ren-uer it a favorite resort to stîmdents. lie spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
puîrpose-s-the amle Iad wlil-devised play grounds
and the ever-rufresling breeze from great Ontario
ail coicur in makikIg "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claini for it, or any of ita
patrons desire.

Tie Class-rooms, study-halls, dornitory and re-
feetory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities tian lieretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will no' be beitter able to promote te
phaysical, m l and iititeletal .deveIopmCnt of th
students comitîted to ieir care

h'lie system of governsment is mild and paternal
yet fin in enforcing tbe observance of established
discipnlie.

No student will be tin,ed whoso umanners and
morais are ntot satisfactory: students of all denora-
inations are admitted.

The Acadenic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in Septenber. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Instituts is divided

inte two departments-Primary and CommerciaL.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Objoct
sous, Principles of Pol itness, Vocal Musie.

YmsT CLABS.

Religieus Instruction, Spelling and Defining( lth
drill on vocal elernents,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammnnar, Arithmetit istory, Principles of Polit.
nose, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
slicoN CLASs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, Eistory, Arlthinetic.(Mental and Wrftten), Bock-keeping (Single and
Double Entsry), Aiguba, Mensuration, Principles of
Poitensess, Vocal aend Instrumental Music, Frencht.

piRsT OLAss.

Religios Instruction, Select Reading, Grmmax,
Composition sud Rhietoric, Synonymes, Eplstolaz
Correapondence, Gegraphy (withi use of Globes)
istr>' (Ancient and Modern), Arithsmetie (Mental

and Written), Pcnmîanshsip, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forma, b>' Single and Double
Ectry), Commercial Correspîondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geomnetry', Mensuration,
Trigoneomry', Linar Drawing, Prctical Geomety,
Architecture, Navigation,Survoyi.ng, Satural Phieoso-
phy', Âstronomy, Prineiples cf Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and instrumental Music, French.

For young mue» not desiring te follow thse entire
Course, a particular Glass will be opened iu wifh

Biook-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetc,
Grasmmar andi Comnposition,-wlll be:taught..

TERMS
Board and Tutlion, permoth,...$12 00
Half Boarders . *. .7 00

PI1EPARATORY DrPARTMENT.~
2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,.. 4 00
1st Glass, " .... 5Zo0

coMMfEEOiALe DEPARTIoENT.
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T NE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
"id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .Fith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; feath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stonach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
kg; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times -ostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with ornAixg of the .teeth;
temper variable,but nerally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptorms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
WiII certainly effect a cure.

T. •-universal success which has at-
îended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in

pkdging ourselves te the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
i every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the cupposition of worms
tbeing the cause." In all cases the Medi-
c.ne te be given IN STRICT AcCORDANCS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves te the public, that

tèr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
"ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, not cap/be of doing the s/ t-
oit injury to tbhrmos> tender infant.

Address aH orders te

FLEMING BROS.. PITTSBURWa. F-
P. S. Dealers and Physician- orrering froi other.'

than eming Bros., will do wei writ tLh eir ordrs dis.
tincdly and take none tnt Pr. iîLé',/r4 yd4

- rr. i rg To thos wishir; te
them a trial, we will for-ward per mail, pot-paid. to any

Sf the Unied States, o box il li for awcive
three0.cent postage stasnps,cr ons: viul of Vermifuge fnr
four.een three-cent stamps. Al ordrs from Canada must
be accompanied by tweny cents extra.

fl-For sale by Dnggists, and Country Storekecrers
gseralli'

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N
York, will dispose of 10.0 PIANOS, MELOUYONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, at VaY LOW PRIcES FOR cAsH, or part cash,
and balance in small monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PÂR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mnailed

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OOmn-58 ST FRANcols XÂvlE STRT,
.ONTREAL,.

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER..HANGERS, Cloth.

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MBNTREAL.

ALL ORDES PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHIAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDER TEE SPECIAL PATRONAGE O FE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DiREcTION Or THE

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can reccive in one Establishment
ether a Clsacal or an English and Commercial
Educatica. The first course embraces the branches
sually required by young men who prepare them-

moires for the loarned profossiens. Tic accord
curse comprises, lunliedmanet, rhe aroua branches
which form a geai Englia and Commercial Educa-
tien, vis, Englisi Gasminar sud Composition, Gee-
graphyIistOIY, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, sunreyuig, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and Germun Languages.

TRMS.

Ful Boarderi,..............permontb, $12.50
Half Boarde............... o 7.50
Day Pupils........... .do 250
Washing and ÏMening........ do 1.20
C0 plete Bedding............." de 0.60

Stationery................... do 0.30
Muasio..................... do 2.00
p5Wtig and Dra'nmg ........ de 1.20
Use oftheLibra ............ do 0.20

NB-Al c are Vo te pald stricti>' lu adance
In tro sterme, ai e bogin>ing cf September, lot
of December. ad 20th of March.. Defaulters after
eue wcek fro'm the first of a tem wil mot becallowed
o atted the OOse.

Addreas, RW. C. VINCNT,
Prnidets of le Gelfl<,

wamSo~~t g OU

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

---- -

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

NY TEZ

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 021

L 1 F E

AND

T i mo Es
OF

O'CON N EL L
fvo. CLOT. Price, $2 ce

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BY

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth.

350 Pages. Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ByV

Mrs. Parsons.

400 Pages. Price, $1 00

SENT FREE BY MAIL

ON

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS CLIC]'11

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGROUT THE DOMINION.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTB3AL.

____________________________________________ r -~---------~z---czE::i tim T A

NEW BOOKS.
-O-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

PV TaE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FArU BURas' Ow r ,

L ve., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

TI IRT Y-E IG HT

LE C T U R E S
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'LearY,

O'ConneU.

i i

1872-73

AGENTS WANTED. - Samples sent
5,000 freeby mail, with terms to clear from
$5eto $10 perday. Two entirely new articles, sale-
able as flour. Address, N. H.WHITE,Newark, N.J.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
Instantaneous relief guaranteed to any one af-

flicted iticaturn on coldluie dhecad, b>uusing
Dr. William's (tic notcd ludian doctor) cure for
Catarrh, (a vegetale remedy, prepared from rots
and gumas.) One box wili cure the worst case-has
cured cases of 25 and 30 years standing. It cures

n ever' other nomedy fails. Sent by mail fer
$1.00. William's Freprietur>' Medicine Compauy,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Fa.,
USA., P. O Box 1236. 45-3m

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.

Dr. William, the noted Indian Physician, has
discovered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetable Ointment.). One box is warranted to cure'
the worst case. Not one single failure in five years.
Sent by mail, securely sealed from observation, for
$1.00. Those who now suifer with the Icathsome
disease should suffer if they don't use Dr. William's
Remedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturers, Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. 0.
Box 1236. 45-3m

Provincial Agricultural and In-
dustriai

E X H IB IT ION
FOR 1873.

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL and IN-
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1873 open to te
world, will bc held in the CITY OF MONTREAL,
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, the 16tb, 17th, 1Sth and 19th SEPTEM-
BER net, on the GROUNDS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENU.

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.
For Puize Lists and Blank Forms of Entries in all

the Departments, apply to GEORc.Es LECLERE, Esq.
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture, 63 St
Gabrizl Street; Montreal; or to the Secretaries of
County Àgricultural Societies.

Entries for Stock will not bc received after the
30th of Âugust, and in the industrial Department
not after the th Septtnber.

The principal Lines of Railways and SteamLbons
nvill cany stock and articles for exhibition at r:-
duced rates.

For further information apply tothe undersign :d,
GEORGES LECLERE,

Sec. of the Council of Agricu:tur,.
Aug. 1. 5)

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

THE subseriber begs te offer for sale his farm situ-
uted ia the township ef Sheen, being cemposed cf
Lots 16, 17 ad 18, la nte lst Range, and contai ning
THRm HUNDRED ACRES of valiable land, well watered
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres clearedon cachlot, there also stands
on Lot 17 ne gond Dwelling Bouse, 24x26, with
Kitchen, 18xlS, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. He also
offers for sale all his movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. All will be sold without
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title wll be given at liberal terms and
possession given immediately. Application to be
made on the premises to the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

F. A. Q U I N N,
ADVOCÀTE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Goid Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &tc., &tc.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best Engl.ish and American Bouses, and buys for
cash, hie lays claim te bc able te sell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember ihe Address-87 Si. Joseph Street,
MoNTEEL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors te G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
informi their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door te Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewe}lers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in ATs from the
best bouses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
tem, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
tianks.

O'FLABERTY & BODEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alaander e Lgauchetiere Sto.)

TANSEY AND O'B RIEN,
SCULPTORS AND DEsIGERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every ind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up te the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not te bc surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busts,

AN FIGURES oi avBRY DESCRIPTION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

.. Wm. E. DORAN,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,>)

MONTREAL.

JLEA5VIREinNT5 AND VALUATnoNS ATTENDED TO.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist

Montreal, 1872.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHJTECT

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
XONTREE.

Plans"f Buildings preparedand Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Weasurementsuand Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES! 1HEARSES Il
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTONE STRET.e
BEGS te inform the public that ho bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fLnished
REARSES, which he offers te the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best te givéà satisfaction te
the public.

Montreal, March,181

PETER CARROLL,
PaICTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOBBING PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CLINICAL DuPE'NsàRY,
NÀZARETH ASYLUM, Sv. CATHERINE SrREr.
Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near cGiU Str et.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND .MILITARY TAILORING.

S&SThe best CUTTERS in theD ominion engaged,
and only Firat-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.
An Immense Assortient of ent7lenen's,

Youts' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING
always in stock.

A CLL soxWCIrrED. W. WALSH & CO.

VILLA NARIA LOTTERY,
In aid f Several Religious Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum). $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each ......................... 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, t $300 cach. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each 7,200
1God rize.................. .1,000

50 do do of$50eac...................2,500
100 do do of $5 cadi .................. 500
200 do doeof$3ech..................600
600 do do of $1 eaci .................. 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholie Bishop, to help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church. $2,000

2. Te help the erection of Notre Dare de
Lourdes Chape]....................... 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Pair] Society). 1,900
4. Te the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuit......................... 500
6. To the Oblates....................... 500
7. To tic Sisters of Mercy................500
8. Tothe Sisters of Providence.............500
9. To the Piopolis Coleny................500

$7,000
The money will sh deposited in ti ebauds of the

Attorney of the Bishop>s Palace, of Mentreal.
The undersigned will each veeek malte a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, ad ho sha bt
ebliged te pnblish in the Nouveau Node the receip
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shal
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by tiereceipt of thedeposit.

Ail personsa'who have taken Tickets and viose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
xequcsted te notify the Treasurer without delay te
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priest sand thrc Lnynen.

The Real Properties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of ie Episcopal Corporation wbo will
pass Title to te oinner after the Lottery on pay.
meut cf tUe cost of tic Ueed.

For Tickets and all other information address
G. IL. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BE LL FPOU NDRy,

[ESTABVISHED IN 1826.]
~~ THE Subiscribers manufactureanude e~,have con stantly for sale at their old

-estaliuished Foundery' theirSuperior
Relis for Cihurches, Academsies; Fac-
tories> Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in teŠ
most appred snd aubstîntial n.-

uer wniti their new Patented Yoko and otier lim.-
proved Moumtings, and warranted lu every' particular.
For. imformation luregard te Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, te., aend for a Circulai Ad-
dress.

R. A. h C. R.-fNELY,
West Troy, N. Y,.

THE TRUE WJITNESS AND C(ATIIOLIOCIIRONICLE.-ATJ.15,_1873.
-------------

1 O.L. ldttyv-nolyu-b

RED.SPRUCE GU M

COUGHS,/ COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, BOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TUE GUM wbich exudes from the Red Spruce tree
a, ewithout doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal put-pes.

Its reiarkablc powern lu.relleving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate iacking Coughs, is.now weli
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care--
fully prepared at low, temperature), conaining a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balmic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at alUDrug Stores. Price,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

1 ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ri-a'rq lc« I T LAW EIWI
Lj U y -tm11 JOLNjflj'fEl W<JRKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILLSTREET
MONTRE," P. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILERS.ES
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW ANDGRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiers for hèating Churches Convents,Schoolaand Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.--
Steam Pumping Engines, puamping appartforsupplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps Stear

Winches, and Steam fire Engines. '
Castings of every description in Irou, or Brase.

Cast and Wrought Iron Colums and Girdor for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent' Hoist for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor ScrewV Whels
always un Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first chas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beama Engine is theu uuj

most economical Engine Manufactured it sures 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine a

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting pand Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. alies,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITT}R

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &0
Importer and Dealer in all kinas of

WOOD AND DCOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doora East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex.ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

ffi, JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO g

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPÂNY
OF CANADA.

SUMMEa ARRANGEMNT. 172-3
Pulinan Palace Parlor and ffadone New Ordnary

Cars on ail T " roug Day raùns, ana PalaceStei!ndng Cars on ail Throug/a Nîgth rauis oser t&a
ssAolc Lins.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows s-

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockvill,Kingston, Belleville,Toronto
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail points
Iest, at........ ................ 8.00 aa..Nigit Express di "1 " .9.00 pin.

Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at 90.
Station s at................... 6.00 amn.

Passenger Train for Brockrilîe .6d.00a.m
termediate Stations...............6.00 p.

Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5 .0oo p.m.
every week day except Saturday when
it leaves at 2:00 p.m

Trains Montreal for Lachtne nt 7:00 a.m
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.mu 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.. P.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at 8 am.
10.00 a.m., 1:Qqp0u., 3.30 p.m.,,.30 p.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through te pro.
vince hne.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, port..

land and Boston.................:00un.
Day Train for Quebe, Piviere du

Cacounua, and Trois Pistoles.......... 8:00 ami.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmon 80a

Sherbrooke, Quebc and lsland Pond.. 1:45 p.m.Accommodation Train for Richmond and
Way Stations.................... 5:15 p.m.

Night Train for Island Pond, WiiteMountains, Portland, Boston and thLower ProvincesB........... .... .... 10:00ic MNight Mail Train for Quebec, stopping atSt. Hilaire and St. e yaciutze.........11:00 p.m
GOING SOUTE.

Train for Rouses Point donnecting with
Steamers or Lake Chaplain........ 6:00 a.M

Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun.tics Junction Railroad..............7.30 a.mExpress for Boston via Vermout Centrai
llailreadat .... 8.45 a, im

Mail Train for St. 'Jhn'8aA5 a.
Point connecting ivith Trains ouse
Stansted, Shefford and Oanlhe
and South Eastern Counties Jonction
Railways, snd steamers on Laie Cham-
piain ut..... .. .. . 315p

Express for New York os5topn,vi
Vermont Central, at 3.45 p.
As the punctuality of the trains depeuds on connections with other lines, the Company will not bresponsible for trains net arriving at or leavingau

station at the hours named.
The Steamer «FALMOUTH" leaves Portanevery Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

.The splended steamer "lC A R L O T T À' ruaning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railwayleaves Portland for Halifax, N. S., every Saturda
nt 4.80 p.m. She has excellent accommodation foPassengers and Freight.

The Steamship "CHASE" also runs betwec
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, also rning in connection vith the Grand Trunk RlIwa
louve Portland erer>' Monda), aud Thursau>' t 6.
p m., for St. John, N. B., tc.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Comp'nys pi

cipal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrival an

Departure of. all Trains at the temninal and wa
stations, apply ut the Ticket office, Bonaventu
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES, -

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Managing Diretor,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsa
Beaverton, Orillia as follows:

Depart at............9:30 A.M.
" ".....3:00 P.M.

ire ........ ,..6:45 .M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Toorro T
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M, 1150 A.M

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto t 10.10 A.., 11.00 A.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
,m_ Trains on this line.leave Unies Station fi

minutes atter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-TOBoNTo Tua
City Hall Station.

Depart .. :45 A.i3., 3:45 P.M,
Arrive 1:20 A.&, 9:20 ?.M.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 L.., , o:00 P.
Ariivo 1-:06 A.M.> 8:30 P.


